
“ The Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing some people is By hurting other 
people."

—Edmund A. Opus uTfte Pampa Haifa Nnus WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Cold, freezing ratal •» 
drizzle tonight with occasional rain and 
much colder Saturday. Isw  tonight 24, high 
tomorrow 32.
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W eekday* ft Cant'

Committee Cuts Budge ts, 
Hits Excessive Spending

I T ’S O F F IC IA L — Mailman Robert Ashton reads offi
cial notification of curtailment of postal delivery 
service that went up in all Detroit, Mich., post office 
bulletin boards. Notice states 575 substitute carriers 
will be dropped, remaining: workers will face shift 
changes, and Saturday deliveries, except for special 
delivery, will be stopped in accordance with orders 
from Postmaster General Summerfield.

(NEA Telephoto)

Post Office Rushes 
Postal Cut Plans

Teamsters 
Union Starts 
Publicity Skellv Founder

WASHINGTON (UPl — The’ TULSA. Okla. (UP) — W G. ihomt’i  leading citizens and phil- 
Teamsters Union Friday officially Skelly, who made millions in oil ai.throptats. He was "Mr. Tulsa" 
opened ita much-publicized $200,-'and poured it into philanthropies j In the city that calls itself the 
000 public relations program to j and politics, died Thursday In the! Oil Capitol of the World, and for 
promote the union and Ught anti- city he adopted and helped build many years he was "Mr. Repub-

into an oil metropolis
were ap-l Shelly, 78, succumbed to a kid-

WASHINGTON (UP) The Post 
Office Department Friday rushed 
preparations to put drasUc postal 
cuts into effect at midnight But 
it said a last nvnute change in

labor legislation 
The publicity funds 

proved after Teamster President jney »>lnnent. He had surprised 
Dave Beck and other union offi many la*t winter by fighting off 
clals were called before the Sen a respiratory condition w h i c h  
ate Rackets Committee to answer kePl him ln a hospital In critical 
questions on union finances and condition for several weeks. He 
alleged links with the underworld. [had returned home about two 

Beck originally had announced *"onUu tc? k a turn for
31.000.000 program to "tel, the |'U,*h^ ' e Z ' t ™ *  l  

Teamsters side of the story" on 
Senate Labor Rackets Committee . 
charge, that he had siphoned o f f ; " *  " ‘ " i  ? ?"*, ° f .! I .more than 3300.000 In imton funds *  A m erica, petroleum industry

Shaving the same strength that

Skelly. was active in affairs of 
'Skelly Oil Co. until his death. He 
| was president until last January, 

on April 1 cut the price down to wben he stepped down to become

for personal use.
But the union's executive board

lican" to the GOP in Oklahoma.
He built the Skelly Oil Co., 

which he founded, into one of the

Grand Jury 
Calls Bribe 
Witnesses

Economy Ax Swings Hardest 
At US Intormation Agency

By FRANK ELEAZER 
United Press S t a f f  Correspondent "

WASHINGTON (UP)— The House Appropriations 
Committee swung its economy ax Friday at the Senate 
and Justice departments and the U. S. Infirmation Agen
cy, chopping their budgets foV the new fiscal year by more 
than 15 per cent.

At the same time, the committee assailed what it

AUSTIN (UPl — As many as 
20 witnesses may appear before 
a Travis county grand jury as it 
takes up investigation of legisla
tive bribery where a House com termed increased government secrecy, swollen payrolls, 
mittee left off home-front propaganda, and ‘ ‘such niceties’ as sw imming

Rep. Wade Spiiman was the pools and cabin boats sought for State Department em- 
first witness before the panel , ni0Ve« abroad I

great producing retail conpoca- Diatrict Attorney tea Procter saldj ^  mformation'agency'. budget' ★  ★  ★
Uon, of the nation and had an as many as 20 persons may be harde.t hit b lh,  commit.
independent fortune in the ten. of called before the grand jury. and lhe , of aome
millions. ° " ------ -• » * - » " — ■- -u .i_  '

Funeral Set Saturday u. a e p c o .  n u u «  comm., , •„,,. committee made „ round
The Skelly company today is tee investigating the lobbying atf- houge cut of almost „  million dol.

producing around 75.000 barrels of tivities of the Texas Naturopathic larg ln ,he U8IVa budf?(,t. approv.
crude dally, and Us El Do- Physicians Association L  onlv mi)Uon dollars. The

It was .peculated the McAllen reduclion of *ome 26 ^ r cent pro.
legislator briefed the grand jury vided . lh(. agency wilh almo, t
on the scopf of the committee's: geven mil„ on dollarll laaa lhan it 
investigation. Spiiman carried !„ol last year 
with him a ropy of the Daily -
House Journal containing the com-! Take* Crack At Agency

rado, Kan , refinery is handling 
45,000 barrels daily. The company 
operates some 900 service sta 
tions throughout the Southwest 
TAie firm's oil reserves are esti
mated at 50 million barrels

- -  — rr -  ------- — ---------- . Funeral aervicea are scheduled j mlttee's Interim report. • The USIA wag told to quit try-
3200, (XX and limited the purpose ,-hairman of the board of dlrec at 3 p.m. Saturday at Boston! Procter .aid the schedule f o  r ing to "propagandize the Amert 
to promoting the union and fight- tors. .Avenue Methodist church, Tulsa the grand Jury is Indefinite. He can public" and to restrict itself
ing anti-labor legislation Few Remaining Pioneer* Survivors Include the widow, j^aid it would probably resume its'to a "good sensible job overseas ”

Ine this mnminv io co n s id er  Sum Beck acheduled a conference Skelly’s dealing* in financial, Mrs. Gertrude T Skelly, two inquiry next Tuesday. T his apparently was a crack at
merfleld’s emergency request for * “ ,h h,‘" ‘ ° P “ ide" "*Xt * eek in clrGle* marked him as one of the | daughter., Mrs. Harold Stuart of A Travis county grand jury pre- th« a« « " cy tor -"^retly spending
47 million dollars But the Houae GalvMton- Tax • 10 laV pl»ns for outstanding financier, of the Tulsa and Mrs. Carolyn Burford vjou, ly indic(ed former Rep. 3100.000 to subsidize a Hollywood

'countering charges made againat United State*, and he was one of of St Louis, and two brothers,Jjamea g  c o X ()f Conroe on a anl* * Communist rhovie for homewas in recess until Monday when
it planned to act on a general ™  Af L CTO "ex^cutWe counhim by the Rackets Committee the few remaining oil pioneers. |Harry Skelly of Tulsa and John rbarge be agreed to accept a consumption. The film proved to

Congressman 
Introduces 
Tax Cul Bill

plans was Mill possible supplementary appropriation, bill c „  The c(HJncl, gUJ(p, nded t h ,
Poatmaster General Arthur E , Cut* Appear Inevitable Teamsters chief after he invoked

Summerfield said the cuts -includ j That appeared to make the poa- lhe Fmh Amendment 117 times 
Ing an end to almost all weekend taj cut* certain to go into effect 
service—would go into effect and at iea,t f0r a few days, 
stay In effect until Congress votes But L. Rohe Walter, Summer- 
extra postal funds field’s special assistant for public

He told the Sepate Appropria- relations, said early today that 
tiona Committee Thursday after- "something still might be worked 
noon "nothing can stop” the cuts I out."
"except money from Congress”  - Walter said It was "concelv-, „  _  . . .
He Insisted later th# emergency able" that a strong request from' ^ ‘CleHan “ “  Thursday tom 
appropriation must be signed by the Appropriations Committee cou 1 nwt,e* investigators still are

He also became one of Okla-!Scott of Monongahela, Penn.

WASHINGTON (UP)— A high- 
ranking Republiaan congressman 
Friday advocated a five billion 
dollar lax cut. He said It would 
"force the spenders In govern
ment" to economize.

Rep. Richard M, Simpson (R- 
Pa. I introduced a tax bill Thurs
day to lower both individual and 
corporation taxes, effective Jan. 1. 
The bill was forwarded at a time

before the Rackets Committee.
The program got underway as 

Chairman John L. McClellan (D- 
Ark.) of the Rackets Committee 
announced that it is "highly prob
able" that Beck will be called

at

back for mors questioning
By WALTER I-OGAN |of the tension gripping the entire

United Prea* Staff Correspondent. country- 
King Hussein moved Friday fori A *tem Saudi Arabian warning 

approved by a congressional com- funda would enable Summerfield " ol io »er*  aionr # camprorn|*e end to Jordan’s againat Israel's use of the Gulf of
mittee- before the cuts could be lo r(.*oind orders for the cuts H* ** d 1 , covered other un-1political criais, but events there! Aqaba, published in Cairo, aroused |

"There is no desire on th. o.rt L®-. ,V  .‘ “ .'S n and defending dispute o v e r  t h e  I new concern for a Mideast flare
' The House Appropriation* Com 
mittee called a cloaed door meet

President Elsenhower-no. mere.yjpled with’ approva. of emergency ^

Compromise End 
To Crisis Unlikely

32.000 bribe in return for killing |be a noP
a bill outlawing the practice ofi The committee, in ita eighth . ___
naturopathy in Texas crack at President Eisenhower's w]|| £  e, rf  thlg

As a result. Cox resigned from * money bill for the three agencies . . . . . .
ihe House and filed bribery budge, for fi.c .l 1958. approved * ihird r .^ in g  Repub-

jcharges against Dr. Howard Har- a money bill for the three agencies ., , ,  p .
mon of San Antonio, tha naturo- and related functions carrying nn- .. Committ** which mifi t"*
p.,h who brought the original j>y J ™  799.793 of the 849.802 ^ ‘Uon. ^ T com m U te .
complaint. «■ e • ig compoaed „( 15 Democrats and

| ----— ------------------ The cut of more than 100 mil- |10 Repub,icana
'lion dollars brought total rsduc- vvfn ,f sim
I tions claimed by the House and guadfg hjg R uMican colleaKue- 
|it. appropriations committee ao-to ba< k hlg bll| th<re wou,d ^

Noon Lions Club 
Elects Officers

"There is no desire on th# part vestigation into the personal fi- ip ,,,, H Ud
of the Post Office Department to nancM of western Teamster boss " .l! ° f ,
cause undue iiArdship or disrupt Frank Wrewster. 
the mail service, Walter said. 1 no date bad act to

But he said the committee would recall Beck. He indicated it would 
have to enable 8ummerfteld to nol j*  (0r at iea*t several months, 
cancel the cut order within "the ________________

anxiety for peace in the Middle | American official* in Washing

legal requirements."
Summerfield told the Senate 

New officers of the Pampa Lion* committee that he would be vio Accidents 
Caused By 
Icy Streets

Club were elected at the n oon lla tln g  the federal anti-deUciency 
meeting of the club yesterday. . law If he continued full operations 

Chosen to be president of the'without necessary funds 
club for the coming year w a x '  Summerfield said he was ready 
Homer L- Craig. Joe Tooley was to cancel all or part of the cuta 
elected first vice president a n d  depending on how much of the 47 
Henrv Gruben w»* elected second million dollars Congress appropri- 
vice president. ates.

The Lion tamer for the coming J Early Action Seen
year is Ray Duncan and J o h n  Chairman Carl Hayden (D-Ariz.)| Traffic In Pamp, this morning 
Roberts was elected tall twister.'of the Senate Appropriations v/as slowed down as cars slid in 
Chosen a* directors of the c 1 u b Committee told reporters that If every direction and the number of 
were A B Carruth, Dr. Joe Gate* the Houae approved an emergency accidents reported to the pillce de- 
and John Evans postal appropriation Monday his partment added up swiftly to a

O. K Gaylor was re-elected as committee probably would act on total of nln* In * matter of two 
secretary-treasurer. jit Tuesday. hours.

The club also selected Miss Thera That would enable the Senate to The fine light snow which fell
act on il before recesaing Thurs- J across already wet road* and side- 
day for Easter. The cuts then walks of the city coated them with 
could be cancelled before Easter 
week end.

•Post offices across the nation 
already had issued orders to most 
of their carriers and clerks to stay

See lion* Club, Page 2

Hospital Board 
Recommends Type 
Of X-Rav Machine

, home
V  D«v|j Post offices planned to halt
A - n a y  I ’ l O v l l l l l C  -weekend deliveries of first, se<-ond

At a special me.tlng held last;8" 1' " T '  l* rd c,aa* 8nd
nlgjit by lhe hospital board io <H*>,0f  ,h*‘ ri ,do“ r8 lh* PuW,c’ 
cuss the purchase of X-ray equ.p- P " '*  " P f ia> - *"very m i" —  
ment foA tha Highland G e n e r a  I ° rderi of P « '‘tab les
Hospital Annex, the group voted to m^ ,cina w*ra to be continued

T n «  SO n  o r t l l l a , l  a b n l i l / M u n  ( t o o

and
and

East. 1 ton aaid early action was needed 
Hussein asked A b d u l  Halim to »etUe the growing dispute overJ 

Nimr to try to form a cabinet. th* IntemaUonai status of the]

House 
Rejects 
Gas Bill

1 far to *1.141.175.749. applied „ „  ar(|on ^  , nv (|f r#)ief , 
against budget requests totalling Damocratg df, ide t0
$14,968,542,403. pu„h for „

Figure Significant Speaker Sam Rayburn D-Tex ),
Assuming all cuts genuine as who will call the signals for th# 

claimed — a fairly broad assump- Democrats, said Thursday they 
tion • this averages out to a re won't be able to teli before Jun# 
duction of about 7.6 per cent. That w h e t h e r  lhe admin,atratlon'f
perCenUKe aPplied a5»inst the budKet has been cut enough to

Nimr wa* 'defense and interior! *ulf They said failure to face up] ,1^IJ. n n ,  Pr**ldenl * ov#r*!' re<luest tor justify reducing taxes But h#4-  iw. ^  ___4-^ th* mux/ nit in • n*u. inuiaoay rejecien on a lecnnicai
AUSTIN <UP 1

minister In the cabinet of o u s t e d  ^) the issue may result in a new oue'sUon'’ (he ^iV.7test of a ' multV1 *71'*00 00®'000 w° * d '  .r* 'i ,w l '  chances are good for a lax
Prtmt.r N.bul.,, „  M.db,, E . „  S . ,  “ . . “ .I " ,  Mil J.”  " ________
considered more conservative than Israel counts heavily on the hv rnv n*ni*i Simpaon s bill would increase to
the left-wing Nabulsi. route through the gulf; Saudi Ara-| Th,  .(-.ion boiai.red «ne< illation ”rh8 figure is significant in light *650 from Ihe present 3*00 th*

bla said it would fire on a n y ',h. t .  Pm,,. v . *  Hous,‘ Democrats avowed In- amount of tax-exempt income at-■ mai a special session ma> oe lenttona to pu, h for „ tlx  reduc- lowed a taxpayer for himself and
n l i A i n ,  Tneraaainvtv ...i • Tn th. / ',h  t . ' nc< eaaary for passage of a teach- ljon lt lhe budjcet can b* cut by for earh dependent. For moat

and n became Increasingly «Vt-| In th. midst of the tense situs- ^ at_a^d_any secompany- <m|y thr^, tHIlioev dollars married couple* this would mean
In forwarding the bill to the a tax saving of *20 and an add!- 

House the committee approved g j tional $10 for each child, 
’ 'report prepared by Rep. John J. In addition the bill would make

The King's first choice for pre
mier. Hussein el-Khalidi, failed,! I*ra«H »hiP« using the route

dent that Nabulsi still commanded tion the United States and King 
a big following among those who Saud of Saudi Arabia issued a 
consider him the chief symbol of joint statement Thursday night re

forged ties with1 affirming their pledge to oppose

ing revenue-raising bills 
While the House was tied up on 

the gas bill, the Senate was busy 
confirming appointments and apJordan’s newly

There even were report* that forms of imperialism" threatening1* barrier keeping a*n appointee 0< *°m* PracUc<|* in th* ®lat* ? * ' ^ r|ndiv'lduai^ and^rr^rationV** 
Hussein might be forced to re- peace in the Middle East. from taking office as a member P^tment •-* well as in the USIA. on Individuals and cor^ at.on s
store Nabulsi to th# premiership— Th* Arab state* have protested of the State Inaurance Commia- e ,eP°r a *** e *omc ca ] ,* . jt , ,. . . .  . ____, . . tures of a cultural exchange pro- maximum tax on capital g a in .-

that an American tanker landed siom conducted under .  special lowering it from 25 per cent to
oil at Eilat and also called atten-| The House action on the natural • , M Al_ „ __ ^__ . h _______ _
tion of Iran to the fact the oil ga* bill came on a motion by R ep.! 
came from Iran. Tom Joseph of Waco, its sponsor,!

an event that would bring dismay 
to Israel, which fears a three- 
front attack from Syria, Jordan 
and Egypt if Hussein lose, the 
power struggle. .

A quieTDay
Friday was the Moslem sabbath 

and Jordan was reported quiet; 
some provocative leaflets were 
distributed on the streets, but 
there was almost no outward ahow

recommend the acceptance of * The scheduled shutdown threat-

a dangerous glaze which clung to 
the buildings and trees as well.

'Weather forecasters predicted a 
freeze Friday night over nearly 
half of the state. Ixraaes to fruit 
trees and truck crops may be 
heavy.

The cold rode Into The state with
a cold front that at last report' ^  a n
w h s  hkailed south of Austin to- N n A n C A f f l n  K  \J 
ward the Gulf of Mexico and J p U N a U l C U  V  J  
moving fast.

As it passed through Stamford,

Career Clinic

end curtailments and others 
scheduled lo go into effect be-

bid entered by th. General E l e c - ; ^  widespread business dlsrup- 
tric Company. lion!l *nd 20-000 postal employes

The question had been postponed 
by the Gray County Commi.xaioners 
Court until next Friday, at which
time they will meet to hear the|«w*en Monday and April 29 
recommendation and take positive 
action on# way or the other. The 
reason for the postponement had 
been to give the hospital board a 
chance to investigate and to see 
which piece of equipment oy/red 
would best serve the purpose and

Opti-Mrs.45 miles north of Abilene, Thurs 
day night hail the size of golfballs
covered the ground. breaking Seventh and eighth grade girls

faced being laid off by the week- stained glass windows in three are invited to the City Club Room

Pampa Elks To 
Install Officers

Tlie Pampa Eika l»dge No. 1573 
be moat useful In the overall op-1 will hold their annual installation

churches and most of the neon tonight at 7:30 by the Opti-Mrs, 
sign in town. Club to attend a Career Clinic.
The windshields of automobiles Outstanding career women ln 

In Stamford were cracked. About different fields of work have been 
100 windows in the Stamford High asked to spesk to the group on 
School were broken and green their particular career The pur- 
peaches beaten from trees. | pose of the clincic is to help the

eration within tha new annex.
The two bids entered had been 

one by the General Electric Com
pany for a total of $23,966 10, and 
another by the Qjlbert X-R a. y 
Company, whose bid was $21,009 - 
80

Hospital board members pointed 
out that although the difference ln 
price amounted to *2,958 SQ, th e  
former bid was accepted because 
It was felt by those present to be

banquet this evening In the Lodge 
building starting at 7 o'clock.

Installing officer for this event 
will be Earl McCrdskey of Ahser, 
Okla. McCroskey ts well known In 
Elk circles of this area, having 
been Exalted Ruler of the Ada, 
Okla., Lodge and recent past presi
dent of the Oklahoma State Elks 
Association.

Those officer* to be installed at 
this evening's meeting ar* tha fol

girls select courses in high school 
that will aid them in their chosen 
careers.

The speeches will be short and a 
question and answer period will fol-

Driztle Turns To Snow
Friday, it was drizzling In Stam

ford with a bitter wind out of the 
northwest. The temperature was a 
little above freezing. Thursday 
night's hail lasted about 15 min- low. 
utes and came In the midst of s The career women, who w i l l  
thunderstorm. ; speak are Miss May Dean Doshier,

In the Panhandle, freezing fog teacher; Miss Donna Dodd, nurse; 
and drizzle was reported north of'D r. Doris Dean Vendrell, medical;

best suited for tha needs of the lowing: Clayton Husted, exalted 
new annex ruler; Dean Prall. esteemed lec-

Thla, however, was only a rsc- turtng knight; W. T. Donnell, ea
ommsndailon and will b# pasaed 
on when the Cbunty commissioner* 
meet Friday morning

teemed loyal knight; A. E Sum 
mart, esteemed leading knight; Jo* 
Tooley, treasurer; Hugh Morrow, 
secretary; G. H. Moore, tiler; and

Mmes. Charlie Neal Young, secre
tary; Henry Stephens, dental as
sistant; Verna Nichols, laboratory 
technician; Ferria Jordan, office
manager; Doris Wilson, news-'escort into the city

the Canadian River Thursday 
night. Before daybreak, it turned 
Into a fine, powdery snow and 
moved southward across Amaril
lo.

There were ahowera over the 
Red River Valley and light rain 
over north central Texas The 
rain was expected to get heavier
and the temperature lower over 
th* etat* as th* front progressed Chairman of th* Optl Mrs plan 
to ths Gulf. nlng committee is Mrs. Jamts K

Th# contrast between th* cold : Lewis, assisted by Mmes W. A.

fund of the President. 112.5 per cent.

Teenage Road-E-0 
To Be Held Sunday

Plans have been completed for pete in the driving test* held Sun- 
the Teenage Road-e-o which is to day afternoon, 
be held in front of the Plains To date a total of 31 teenager* 
Creamery starting at 1 p.m. Sun- from Mcl-ean, Miami end Pampa 
day. \ are scheduled to lake part

The Road-e-o. a yearly affair, Is The winner of th* Pampa Road-

to correct a defect In the bill.
Joseph sought to add the 11-word 
enacting clause without which no 
bill can become law.

The Waco representative aaked 
to suspend the rule* which re
quires 100 votes in the House but 
the vote was 66 for to 68 against.

In other actions in the House, 
the lower chamber gave over
whelming approval, 108 to 26. to 
a "universal" flailing- license bill 
which boost* license fees 10 cents
and requires license* for both, . . . _ , . . , „
fresh and salt water fishe.men, •‘'P<>ns<»«d by the Pampa J u n i o r  e-o Will go on to the regions elim- 

The fishing bill was sponsored of Commerce in conjunc Inattons. and the winner of th. re-
by Rep O. H. Schram of Taylor tl0"  wi,h Junior Chamber of Com- gional contest will then go to th*
and had (he barking of the Texas m frc'  ° v*r lh*. T ’" ' 0 ' *t" ,e I '"*1' .  V' ! ’ en '■|,™ n*tK>n*
Game and Fish Commission and

•Iordan Causes Concern 
Dispatches from Jerusalem and 

from Arab capitala emphasized 
that all were gravely concerned 
by events In Jordan.

Damascus radio said Syri* was 
watching events with "great con
cern”  and warned Arabs that for
eign elements were trying to stir 
up Mideast instability.

Moscow radio mads « similar 
charge—but Jt blamed events ln 
Jordan directly on the United 
States, and aaid it wa* with the 
aim of "forcing" the Eisenhower 
doctrine on Jordan.

An Israeli military spokesman
reported three new border tncl-| j jt consists primarily of driving have been broken down there will
dents involving Syria. Jordan and ^  RjKirismen * Hubs of Texas »*•»• " nd parkin* to d«-'''-  a « " a{ wlth
the Gaza Strip a (o (he Sfnatf mine the heat handlers of automo-|to determine the winner on the na-

The natural tax big would lew  bi'e!’ itional level
at the rate of three-fourth, of one oldG1 to <lua“ fv' Awards of scholarship and mon-
cent per 1 000 cuhic feet of dedi Ifrom *" over the " r<,a wer* *,V' ** wt"  mad* to th° S* ronlf“  
rated gas reserves dedicated un
der long-term contract* for future
use by specific purchaser* >a g .Suit Filed In

In other Mideast developments;

Welcoming Plans 
Completed Today

The public relations committee of 
the chamber of commerce was to 
meet this afternoon at 2 o ’clock In 
the chamber conference room for 
the purpose of Ironing out plans 
for the reception of the delegation 
from Spearman expected to arrive 
in Pampa tomorrow morning at 
approximately 10 o'clock 

The group will be met on the 
outskirts of the city by a delega- 
merce and will be given a police

len written tests Those passing!ants winding up on the top. 
these test* will be the ones to com- This year'* Teen-age Road-e-o Is

being captained by Wallace Bruce,
When Daniel outlined the bill he 

estimated it would raise $31 mil-, 
lion in state revenue over the 
coming two year*

Although the bill is not neces- c o u r T l^ a ^ b y ' jm ^ e n e ' PanneVl 
sariiy dead, the proposal could be ’ 
revived out of the House Revenue 
and Taxation Committee only if 
the Houae reconsidered it* action

District Court
A suit was filed iq 31st District

who was recently selected as Jay* 
cee of the Month by the members 
of the local Junior Chamber.

paper; Mattie Crowson, saleslady; 
Warner Phillips, beautician; N. G.

Th# delegation la arrivin| for the 
promotion of tjie annual rodeo and

Kadingo, professional girl scout- celebration held ln that city and 
ing. Lillie Mae Fowler, telephone, upon arriving in Pampa they will 
operator. ^  1 put on a program ln front of the

LaNora Theater.
This afternoon’s meeting w a s  

presided over by Coy Palmer, 
relations

and gave Joseph necessary sup
port to correct the technical er
ror, allowed the measure to be 
tacked on in the form of an 
amendment to another tax bill, or 
if Daniel submitted the idea as an 
emergency for submission In a 
separate bill.

Th# Senate confiimed th# con
troversial appointment by former 
Oov. Allan Shivers of R. M. Dix
on as chairman of the that* 
Board of Water Engineers Dixon 
had com* under attack from Rio 
Grande water groups He wasIf It come* from a Hardware Karl McConnell, five year trustee. I front and the api lng-Uke weather. Gipson and R K While M t  B. j chairman of th* public 

Store, we have It. I-ewla Hdwe. Th# banquet will start at 7 p m it replaced wa* marked For In Newt Secrest, president, will greet, committee of th# Pampa Chamber named lo a lei m expiring Aug
(Adv.) 'with th# meeting following at A 1 See AccldenU, Pag* > the guests. 'of Commerce. 19, 1961.

againat Ralph Harold Hardin for 
a total of $10,000 

The case arose out of an acci
dent occurtng August 25. 1956, when 
a car driven by Susan Gilbreath 
and in which Mis* Pannel was a 
passenger was hit in the rear by 
a car operated by Ralph Hardin.

The petition further alleges that 
as a result of thia accident Miss 
Pannell received tnjurte* as well 
as loat earning power In the 
amount of $10,000.

b u lTe t in
BOSTON (UP)—Tb* second 

Intestinal operation tn aeariy 
four year*, will he performed 
Saiurday on Air Anthony 
E d en , It « m  F r i
d a y .

Boundary-Water 
Bill Is Vetoed

WASHINGTON (UPl T h •
House Appropriations Committee 
Friday voted $2,338,000 for opera
tion of lhe U.S.-Mexican Interna
tional Boundary and Water Com
mission

It said $1,583,000 of tha recom
mended sum would go for opera
tion and maintananc* of tha 
American dam and canal, El 
Pnao l<m Grand* rectification and 
canalization projects, completed 
portions of th* lower RIO Grand* 
flood control and bank protection 
projects. Falcon Dam and power 
plant, and stream gauging at*- 
'ions on the International riven  
and tributaries.
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Aqaba-Tiran 
Dispute Needs 
Early Action
United PrM« Stalf Correspondent

WASHINGTON i UP i — Early 
•xUon la needed to settle thej 

rowing dispute over the tntema- 
lonal status of the Gulf of Aqaba 

-j>d the adjacent straits of Tirar. 
American officials said Friday.

Failure to face up to the issue 
■nay result in a new Middle Easti 
explosion Saudi Arabia already 
'ias threatened to open fire on any 
isiaeli stvp heading through the 
drait* to the gulf port of Eilat, Is
raeli is counting heavily on this 
'ommercial route as an altema 
live to the Suez Canal.

Officials said the Saudi Arab
ian warning and the recent pas
ta ge of an American ahip through 
he Straits of Tiran into the Gulf 

of Aqaba make the dispute "hot
”  _________ ___ •____ w..... ...... I

Lawrence Henry
M a in ly  A b o u t P t o p lf :  R it e s  T o m o r r o w

Read The News Classified Ada.

^SlaSlSSSSiiaL

Indicate* Paid A dver'iatag j

She’s already the pet of the

with her mother. Her seven brothers range in age from three to thirteen.

ACCIDENTS
NEW YORK -  Negro newspaper I Of Texas residents who were 28 

publisher Dr Clilan B Powell or more years of age In 1950, about

In the midst of this tense situa- < Continued From Page li
on his invitation to a gathering of 1 out of every 17 had ompleted 4 p,eU w  fbocol, ^ .

Funeral services for Lawrence
Dow Henry 58. of Borger, will be

v ,8* * ?  *1 Mr * " d >A' iOC,*Uon> * ho " * * » «  bV P“ ne held at * pm  tomorrow in theMrs S. T. Oates of Pampa. wa* from Waco. Together they w.U at- F
recently announced as the winner tend the District 1# PTA conference Duenkel - Carmichael Chapel witn 
of the Acacia Scholarship for the being held in Gruver on Friday R* v- kelson F r e n c h m a n  pastor o 
Spring Semester of 1*57. Oates, and Saturday. They will be joined-1*1* United Pentecostal Church of 
who U a Junior at the University by Mrs. L L. Miiliren and Mrs Bor**r' a s s i a t c d by Aaron
of Texas, was also recently elect-1 Jack P. Foster, and other local Thames, officiating,
ed secretary of the Acacia Fra- PTA officers and chairmen. Mr. Henry died at 5:15 p.m. yes-
,rn > *-rt. Frigidmre Freezer Top. SIO. tprd*>' '»  hi» hom* at 318 **• I* ahl

Pampa Hotel Dining Room open Maglc a t f  Gaa Raage , 100 M0 in Borger. He was bom In Mon
* a. m. thru 10 p. m. everyday * 4-6gg7 • ’ roe. La., and had been employed as

Mr. and Mr. D. A. Caldwell, ^  M MUN ^  of Mf a mechanic
1100 E Kingsmil. plan to spend an(j Mrg A l . Mills of 2130 Survivors include hi* wife, Lola; 
tne week end m Lubbock visiting Charles, has been tapped for ad- two sons, Esn and Billy Carl, both 
with their son Eddie, who is a m ^ o n  i„to the WentworJi Mill- of Borger: one daughter Mrs. El- 
student at Texas Tech and with tary Academy chapter of the Na- mo Reed of Llano; two half-broth- 
Dr. and Mrs F. L. Mize, formerly tional High School Honor Society. er*. Jim Bullock of Monroe, La., 
of Lefors. Qualifications for admission into and Arnold Bullock of Los Ange-

St. Paul's Methodlsf (hurcb will this organization include scholar- *es- Calif.; two half - sisters, Mrs. 
have a chili supper tomte Serv- ship, leadership. service and Clarice Taylor of Wilhite, La., 
lng from 6-8 p.m. Proceeds. Mis- character and Mrs. Pauline Armstrong of
sionary. William R. Heasley Jr., FNLRX, ArcaU, Calif ; and one grand

Mr. and Mr., Bryan Clemens son of Mr and Mrs. William R. chdd^ 
and children. Daniel Clay a n d  Heaslev of McLean, participated Burial will be In Fairview Cem- 
Kathryn Kay. T35 N. Nelscm, will [in the amphibious operations held etery under the direction of Duen- 
be visiting in Plsinview ov’er the recently in the Fsr East, while kel . Carmichael Funeral Home, 
week end with relatives a n d  serving aboard the USS Comstock _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
friends. Plan, are being made by t h e

Delicious fried chicken with com. Zion Lutheran Church for the first
service to be held in the n e w

WHERE'S THAT

*530
COMING FROMT

Well, man, w* sure * 
bars a pits of it 
down here we’ re 
just itch ing te 

hand out to lomi- 
ons like you — and 

we hand out plenty! Why do 
people like us like they do?
Maybe it’s because every nan st 
S.I.C. has had to hart ■ loan 
himself, sometime in his life te 
bail out of a jam. And LOOK:
125.53 a month (24 months) re- 
pays that S .I.C  $530 loan. Sub* 
ject to usual credit requirements, 
naturally. Quick! Private! WitkI S  
S .  / .  C .  L O A N S i  *

Co.
Pampa

Read The News Classified Ads.

SsvMlsrsUs n  Is vs 

201 N. Frost
Phone MO 4-M77

tio. the United States and King stance, the low st Amarillo and 
Saud of Saudi Arabia issued a Dal hart early Friday was 23. At . 
joint statement reaffirming their j Laredo, it was 70. 
pledge to oppose Communist ac- u m ,  Left To KIU
Uvity and other fprms of fmper- -n ,, outlook in the Panhandle

was not. however, as bleak as It 
in the blizzard three weeks

distinguished Virginia ' natives, or more years of college. Conaid pla ^  deMert $u)0 o ' Z  Dining rhurch building at ~1206 Duncan!' 
signed by Virg.nia Gov. Thoms* ering non whites only in this age Room Saturday* *  The service will be a special East-
B. Stanley, but apparently issued group, the proportion drops to 1 out M „  J  ' er sunrise service and will be heldMrs.

Lewisof 40, and for white persons of
"Until I gel a withdrawal from Spanish surname, io 1 out of every,

the governor I will not consider 125. |Amarillo this morning to

u  J • m * » Easter morning beginningMrs, Frank Ogle went to 0 clock *  * at

ialism and any other dangers that 
stabilty”  In ,threaten peace and

the Middle East ago Heavy snow was not expect -
The statement, made public e<j an<j spring vegetation had not 

here, was issued by Baud and made much progress since the

disregarding the invitation. If the 
governor doesn t warn me to go 
I will have to withdraw.”

Hot Bargains!
James P Richards, President El bilzzard lso there wia little left PITTSBURGH (UP)— A fire 
•enhower s special representotive for current freeze to kill. turned a "Quitting Business Sale”  I 
for the Eisenhower Doctrine in the Th# southern and eastern parts Into s "Fire Sale" st the United* 
Mideast, following a conference in 0f the state got showers Thurs- Shirt Shop Thursday 
Riyadh. day in advance of the cold front's 1

arrival. As the cold front passed
other points Thursday night, LIONS CLUB
.it kicked up thunderstorms.

Houston before the cold front (ConUnued From Page 1) 
reached there, reported "beauti- Warner, club pianist, as tha club's 
ful. spring-like weather. entry in the contest to select s

So fsr, the cold front had not queen for District 2-Tl at the die- 
p r o d u c e d  any spectacular lrtct convention

of moisture. Wichita 
Childress

R. W. Fitzgerald 
Services Pending

w

ed by the Cree Company for many 
year* and had moved to Skeily-

Funeral aervices for Roy
Fitzgerald. 5*. of Skellvtown, who * m° unl* or moisture. wicnua The convention this year will be 
died at 3 30 p.m yeaterdav at * reported 22 inch, Oiildreaa a joint convention with District 
Highland General HospiUI, are 02 *nd Lubbock .02 fj-T2 at Lubbock from May 2 to 4.
pending at Duenkel - Carmichael C*th*r.  lo*  i*mperature readings Mrs E. O. Wedgeworth was pre- 
JPuniral Home included Marfa 32, El Paso 49, seated a camera set by the mem*

Mr Fitzgerald had been employ- Brownsville w Corpus Christ! *8, bers of ths club for allowing her
Houston 56, Galveston 62. Lufkin husband, ''R ed ." to direct t h e
57. Austin •?. Dallas 44. Mineral Lion 

town about four years'ago Priori^*®* 42 * nd " lchlt4 Falls 34. 
t* that time he had lived two milesj
south of Pampa. Navy Family

He moved to Miami with his' DEERFIELD, Mass. (UP) — Wil- 
family when he was three and was H*m L. 'Stebblns, 18, a Deerfield 
raised in Miami. Acadsmy senior, will be the third

He was a member of the Skelly- member of his family to be nomina corned Into the club yesterday. |
town Lions Club, a member of the >*<1 I® the U. 8. Naval Academy. These were Bro Mingus of KPATI
Presbyterian Church and wa» a A resident of Schenectady, N .Y ./and Charles Koskovtch, associated | 
veteran of WW II he is a brother of Frederick Steb- with Continental Oil Company.

Survivors include his wife Min bins, who was nominated in 1*52. | ---- ------------------------
nte; and four brothers, Leo of Yu- *hd Roland Stebblns, who was no-; Read The News Classified Ads. 
ms. Colo., Russell, north of Pam 
pe. Cecil of Booker, end Earl, sta 
tioned at Ft Bragg N C.

a Club Minstrel. Mrs. B o b  
Rasmussen, the only wife of a Lion 
taking part In the minstrel, and 
Mrs. Maxine Mllllron. director of 
speciality acts tn the minstrel, 
were presented orchids.

TVo new members were v i l -

Jacoby 
On Bridge

Japanese Ferry Boat 
Overturns; 31 Dead

TOKYO (UP i — A ferryboat 
1 carrying three times its normal 
; capacity of passengers eape/zed in 
[Japan's Inland Sea Friday.

At least 31 persons wer* killed 
and 50 others were missing.

The Japanese coast guard said 
'there were 141 survivors.

The 38-ton Kitagawa Mam No. ] vestigstora said he had not yet' 
S. a 33-yeai-oid wooden vessel, ran earned hta license 
agiourd on • reef shortly after Pie kith pgh: Surlier* wee*.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Today's hand converted a couple 
Eastern experts to the transfer 

bid
Soutn could see no scientific wav 

to bid his hand. His partner could 
have a minimum no-trump with
the nght cards and seven it s d t , . , . . .  . .. . ,,, '  noon enroute from Ikujima Island elebe a lay down. His partner could*______________________________________
have s maximum no-trump with* r 
the wrong cards and five spades 
be un.nakable.

South also knew that if he tried 
lo bid scientifically he would prob- \ 
nbly wlad up by telling his oppo- j 
nenta what to open. He therefore; 
decidco to gamble and s i m p l y  
leaped to six spades.

It was tough luck that West had

NORTH (D) t 
* X Q  
V A J I I
♦ K < 4
♦ K » 7 3 

KART
* 4  * « !
f  1*71 f i l l
♦ Q J i e i t  4 a h
a • < R A H I M

SOUTH
A A J  16 8 1 752  
V K Q I
♦ 7 2
A None

North end South vulnerable 
N ertb Ras4 Seu4h W est
I N.T. Pass I  A  Pass
P »s» Pass

O pening teed -  *  Q

• natural opening lead of the 
queen of diamonds and that the 
defense cashed two diamond tricks 
before South could get in.

If Sou*h had been using the JTB 
he wo tld have responded with two 
l^arte. T.iis would be the apsde 
transfer and in spite of only hold
ing two apsde* North would have 
bid two of ths* suit.

Then South would have jumped 
*o six spades. East would have 
been on lead since North would be 
playing the hand with th#* double- 
ton spa 1e

Undoubtedly Bast would h i v t  
opened one of his ace* If he se
lected the diamond ace he would 
make fhat trick. If he selected the 
eluh ace declarer would trump in 
dummy and eventually discard 
dummy's diamond* on the fourth 
heart and on the club king.

If East opened a heart or a 
trump, declarer would d r a w  
trumps, discard on# diamond on 
ths lorg heart and still make six.

e <*•» o 
rr*t,r«:fe(nr*- 7 h

Plesae tell m* those ar*n't mv lace curtain* you’re 
trimming your valentine* with!”

WASHINGTON Postmaster
General Arthur Rummer-field on 
hi* threat to suspend Saturday 
mail delivery If Oongrea# fall* to 
grant him axtra fund*:

"It goes Into effect tomorrow 
night and nothing ran slop It ex
cept money from Congress."

DOCTOR 
FIXIT

Caa Haailt 
TOOT CISC

Ha Ceres far Heme Ilia 
at Lew Menriity 

Payments

IU ILM N 6 •  RIMOOffLINa •  REPAIR
CONVERTING Free

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
114 E. T y n g MO 4-7433

Read The News Classified Ada.

m e e t j
Mrs. Maurine Me Nall, state vice' 
president of the Parent Teachers! Read The News Classified Ad*.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock MO 4-8449

N E W  LOW PRICE!
BIG 12 n 1957

(AJkui£poo€
REFRIGERATOR WITH 
AUTOMATIC r™ DEFROST

to Nomichi on Japan's main la- 
land of Honshu It qgpuzed and, 
sank* in a few minutes.

Unofficial reports said a 16-year- j 
old apprentice, who was steering, 
the ferry, apparently' misjudged; 
his distanr* and struck a reef. He 
was haled a* one of the dead. In-

N 0  M O N E Y  P°H °«k 

D O W N  * 3 K i . m A

HURRY. . . QUANTITIES LIMITED

We Service 
Everything

We Sell! f t

308 W. Foster

3 Days

AND APPLIANCES
Panhandle’s Volume Appliance Dealer

D ial M O  4-3511

i l
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I heyll Do It Every TimeOL By Jimmy Hatlo

W hen pumblethum vjas ou OUR
TE4M Id THE SHOP LE4GUE 1.4ST YE4*, 
HE COULOM’T ROLL HOW OLD HE IS —

WHO LE T PUMBLETHUM^ 
ON OJR TEAM? HE HASN’T  ,
/ . r o l l e d  a  Hu n d r e d  r

it. KINO rtA T U K E *  SVNWCATIu, l«« . WOULD EIGHTS KKAEXVT.D

T f t lS  SE4SO H  HE’S  WITH THE 
OPPOSISH-4ND HOTTER TU4N THE 
T4IL OF A  J E T  EVER?/ Ej4M £ —

Canadian Wins The District 
15-B Literary Events Contest

Russia Seems Worried Over Henry Fonda 
Britain's Armaments Policy Has Ventured

Into Producing(Foreign New* Commentary) 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN

United P rn * »  Start Correspondent force* sufficient to-*low up a mass
Soviet Russia seems to be more 

worried than any Western country 
•over Great Britain's revolutionary 
new armaments policy.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan'* announcement that Britain’ * 
defense »y*tem would be put on 
a nuclear age basis, with a con
sequent drastic cut In the armed 
forces, came as a shock to mili
tary expert* of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization countries.

Fear wa» expresaed that the 
foundation of NATO'* primary ob
jective might be weakened fatally.

IT’S THE LAW

This objective la to provide a 
defensive screen of armies and air

L3511

CONTI NGENCIF.S
In this unpredictable life of Mir*. 

It ia the law'* business to take a 
long look into the future and say 
what would ' ‘happen if."

For In your contracts, least*, 
trills, Insurance policies esrrcwju 
and the like, you had better say 
what would “ happen If*' some of 
your beat laid plana go awry. Such 
events the law calls “ contingen
cies. ’*

Who get* the “ earnest money”  
you put down, If you cannot go 
through with buying that houser 
What if you want to pay up that 
loan and save 'nterest? W h a t  
happens If a partnership g o e s  
sour, or s partner gets sick c- 
dies? What happens if the people 
you name in your will should die 
before you do, or, If you ail perish 
in a common catastrophe like a 
car smashup?

The law Is ’~tse but it cannot 
do your thinking for you. It set-, 
ties such questions — but not al- 

'waya to your liking. If you don't 
make a will, the law says who 
shall get your property. If y o u  
leave certain things out of a con

tract, the law assumes that you 
meant to put some certain things 
In But how much better It would 
be In the first place to put them 
In the way you want them, by 
asking “ what if?".

Take your will now: Your first 
desire, of course, is to take care 
of your wife and children — those 
nearest to you. But It won't hurt 
anything to put "contingent bene
ficiaries”  In your will In case some
thing happens to thwart your first 
Intentions.

Review your will every year or 
so to see If It meets t b e new 
things that have come uo, or at- 
.range with your lawyer to write 
In “ contingent beneficiaries” 
those who will receive your prop
erty if your first beneficiaries 
should die before you do.

• You may long ago have h a d  
your son provided for In your will, 
but what about those lovely 
grandchildren he e d hn if as w 
have presented to you since you 
wrote the will? What would hap
pen to them if things (?o wrong 
and your son should die b e f o r e  
you?

Or take your widowed sister and 
, her children now. Suppose you and 

your immediate family should be 
wiped out: Would you want your 
property to go equally to her and 
to your well-heeled bachelor broth-

• «r? Or would you prefer to leave 
your brother some token of your 
affection, and then really t a k e  
care of your sister?

You may be impatient with the 
law'a long memory. Such things 
the court records are full of plans 
which failed. And so the law has(

• wayi in which you can provide for 
"what happens — If.”  One way la 
the device of contingent beneflclar- 
tea In your will and insurance pol-

.  id e a .
• (This column, prepared by the 

State Bar of Texaa, ia written to 
Inform — not to advise. No person

, should aver apply or Interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who Is fully advised concern
ing the fact* involved, because a 
slight variance In facte may change 

•the application of the law.)

Russian attack on Western Eu 
rope.

Only Course Open 
The fear has subsided some- j 

what. There seems to be a grow
ing feeling that Macrillan took 
the only course open to him, con-i 
sidering the necessity for sharp ’ 
reduction in government spending j 

But Soviet Russian fear seems 
to be Intensifying.

The chief reason seems to be, 
the realization of the threat that 
nuclear weapons bases In NATO 
countries would present to Russia 
If World War III broke out.

Russia's fear la being shown in 
an incessant stream of warnings 
broadcast to NATO countries that 
they would face destruction if 
they permitted their territory to 
be used for nuclear weapons bas
es.

Specific warnings have b e e n  
broadcast to Norway, Denmark, 
the Netherlands, West Germany 
and Turkey. A broadcast in Greek 
warned that Cyprus might be in
volved in a general catastrophe. 
Broadcasts in Spanish, though 
they have not '’mentioned Spain, 
have warned of this danger. 
Spain, though not a member of 
NATO, la the site of important 
American bases.

Nrutrat Hwedrn Included 
Even Sweden, which is not a 

NATO member and preserves neu
trality, has been accused of de
parting from ltp neutral course 

permitting it* “ reactionaryahd
circles'' to spy against Russia.

By DOC QUIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — Henry Fon
da, a long, lean product of Oma
ha, Neb., who has appeared in 
more than *0 movies and around 
150 stage plays, has ventured into 
producing and come up with some
thing that la almost spectacularly 
unusual.

The new motion picture which 
he Is co-producing — and in which 
he has a starring role — last 96 
minutes. All but three of those 
minutes have their action inside 
one bare room, 16 feet wide and 
24 feet long.

These are #3 consecutive min
utes inside the room, with no flash
backs or other interruptions. The 
props are a table, 12 chairs, a 
water cooler, coatrack, electric 
fan, switchblade knife, and a dia
gram of a tenement flat. The lat
ter two are exhibits in a murder 
trial.

Jury Arguing
The 12 actors who crowd Into 

the room are the Jury arguing a 
man’s fate. The set is modeled aft
er the jury rooms of the big crim
inal courts building in Manhattan.

The actors are veterans of the 
New York stage and television. 
They play “ 12 Angry Men,”  which 
is the - title of the film and the 
burden of the action. They get 
really riled at each other— a con
dition which often develops in real- 
life juries. Fonda plays juror No. 
I.

They began casting in February

CANADIAN — Canadian domi 
nated the District 15-B high achool 
and grade school literary events in 
the contest held here last week 

In high achool literary events, 
Canadian has 12? points; Mem 
phis, 82; Lefors, 74; McLean, 47; 
and Clarehdon, 37.

In grade school literary events, 
Canadian has 66 points; Clar
endon, 47; McLean, 28; Lefors, 20; 
and Memphis, 12.

For the all - around champion
ship, which is incomplete as play
ground ball has yet to be decided, 
Canadian leads with 290% points; 
Clarendon has 176%; Lefors, 159; 
Memphis, 150; and McLean, 76.

The Literary meet results:
HIGH SCHOOL

Debate / -  lat, Memphis ( B U I  
Morgan and Jean Foxhall); 2nd, 
Lefors (Bill Barnes and H a r r y  
Price); 3rd, Canadian (Phil Wa
ters and Bob Cochran).

High school number sense — 1st, 
Canadian (Betty Lee Abraham); 
2nd, Canadian, (Johnny Glenn); 
3rd, Clarendon (Barbara Koontz);
and 4th. McLean tO. K. Le«J._____

Slide rule - 1st, Memphis (Bob
by Scott); 2nd, Canadian (Kenny 
Abraham); 3rd, Memphis (Frank
lin LeCroy); and 4th, .Memphis 
(Don Deaver).

High school spelling — 1st. Ca
nadian (Johnny Glenn and J u d y  
Louther); 2nd, McLean ( M o l l y  
Miller and Gayle Mullanax); 3rd, 
Memphis (Jackie Crawford a n d  
Paula Blevins); 4lh, Clarendon 
(Brenda Paulk and Jo Ann Ben
nett).

Junior girls declamation — 1st, 
Lefors (Margie Nichols); 2nd, Clar. 
endon (Sandra Pinkerton); 3rd, 
McLean (Kay Rhoten); and 4th, 
Memphis (Dorothy Copeland).

Junior boys declamation — 1st, 
McLean (Don Dorsey); 2nd, Lefors 
(Garrel Roberson).

8enior girls declamation — 1st, 
Canadian (Eleanor Owena); 2nd.

last year, went into production In 
j June, built one set, rented one 
small sound stage, rehearsed two| 
weeks, and spent only 21 days 

j shooting film — “ That was our 
t schedule and we came in on ached- 
ule.”

Rehearsed IJke Play
The rehearsal for two weeks was 

done "as you would a play, and 
at the end of the second week we 

: could have opened in a Broadway 
| theater." Fond* said. “ The second | 
week was all run-through rehear- J 

I sals. Ordinarily, in pictures youi 
never do that: you rehearse each j 
scene just before you shoot it,

! which has to be out of continuity 
i because mechanically you are 
forced to do it that way. Our re
hearsals gave the actors a chance 
(or intimate concentration with the j 
director on characterization."

The man who wrote the script 
about the angry Jury at work, Reg-' 

ilnald Rose, is a co-producer with 
1 Fonda. The picture opens this j 
I week, and Ro$e is pretty busy. 
He's doing Jury duty — in State 
Supreme Court.

Lefors (Janls Dunham); 3rd, Mc
Lean (Sue Evans); and 4th, Mem
phis (Lynda Leslie).

Senior boys declamation — 1st, 
McLean (Lester Sitter); 2nd, Le
fors (Arthur Roberts); and 3rd, 
Clarendon (Hubert Heatherly).

Poetry reading, senior girls — 
1st, McLean (Elizabeth Boston); 
2nd, Canadian (Janis Wilbur); 3rd, 
Memphis (Ouida Massey); and 
4th, Lefors (Patsy Winegeart).

Poetry reading, senior boys — 
1st, Leiors (Frankie Fuqua); 2nd, 
Memphis (Neal Foxhall); 3rd, Ca
nadian (Merland Clapper); and 
4th, McLean (James Carter).

Extemporaneous speech, girls— 
1st, Canadian (Carolann Pinson); 
2nd, Lefors (Glynda Northcutt).

Extemporaneous speaking, boys 
— 1st, Memphis (Truman Smith); 
2nd, Canadian (Minor Parrish); 
and 3rd, Lefors (Alvin Oehlschla- 
ger).

Typewriting — 1st, Clarendon 
(Dianne Moore); 2nd, Canadian 
(Sharon Riley) > 3rd, Clarendon 
(Doyce Graham); and 4th, Le
fors, (Neva Jo Ann Rippy).

Shorthand — isi, Lefors /M ari
lyn Pafford); 2nd, Lefors (Jannle 
(Pauley McCauley); 3rd, Claren
don (Margaret Cushing); and 4th, 
McLean (Sue Evans).

Ready writers — 1st, Canadian 
(Eleanor Owensi; 2nd, Memphis 
Cushing); and 4th, McLean (Sue 
Evans).

G RAD E SCHOOL
6th and 6th grade spelling — 1st 

Clarendon (Shirley Mann a n d  
Srhellon Barker); 2nd, Canadian 
(James Clark and Nancy Inglis); 
3rd, I^efora (Amy Earhart and Ma
ry Collins); and 4th, McLean (Paul 
Pierce and Linda Guill.)

7th and 8th grade spelling — 
1st, Canadian (Hugh Wilson Jr. 
and John Rogers); 2nd, Memphis 
(Leslie Helm and Shari Gentry); 
3rd, Clarendon (Janie Smith and 
Judy Benson); and 4th, L e f o r s  
(Barbara Halley and Joe Clarke).

Grade school number sense — I 
1st, Canadian (John Rogersl; 2nd, 
Canadian (Linda Henderson); 3rd, 
Clarendon (Oveta Carman t; and 
4Ut, Clarendon (Judy Benson).

Ready writing — 1st, McLean 
(Peggy Sharp); 2nd. Lefors (Jun
ior Taylor); 3rd, Clarendon (Mar
tha Jn Risley); and 4th, Mcl^ean 
(Linda MeCurley).

HOLLYWOOD: Film star Rita 
Hayworth on whether she will 
send daughter Yasmin to France 
and the side of the ailing Aga 
Khan, the child's grandfather;

"That ia too long a frip for me 
to send my eeven-year-old daugh
ter alone.”  '

Elementary boys declamation— 
at. Clarendon (Orveal Bennett); 

2nd, Canadian (Tommy Waters); 
3rd, Lefors (Mickey Archer); and 
4th, McLean (Douglas Crockett).

Elementary girls declamation— 
1st, Clarendon (Andra Pinkerton); 
2nd, Canadian (Delores Batts i; 
3rd, Memphis (Jo Beth Barnes); 
and 4th, McLean (Margie Rails- 
back).

Picture memory — tat, McLean 
team of five; 2nd, Canadian team 
of seven; and 3rd, Lefors t e a m  
of five.

Story telling — 1st, McLean 
(Aaron Nutt); 2nd, Canadian (Ja
nie Jackson); 3rd, Clarendon 
(Sherry Shaw); and 4th, Lefors 
(Marlene Cates).

The results were reported by 
Woodie E. Beene, district director.
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ATLANTIC CITY: United Auto 
Workers President Walter Reuth- 
er In telling the UAW convention 
he has “ no political ambitions 
whatsoever” :

“ I Intend to devote my limited 
abilities to the American labor
movement.”

0  P O S T A G E ®
uj

r\£ a

NEW YORK: Sen Hubert H.
| Humphrey (D-Minn. In proposing 
a Middle Ea$t authority combining 
some of the features of the world 
bank and the TV A.

“ Nowhere on earth can a bet
ter case be made than in the Mid
dle East for a regional approach 
to the basic necessity for econom
ic development.”

WASHINGTON: Sen. Thomas E. 
Martin (R-Iowa) unsuccessfully 
defending a bill to increase the 
com  acreage allotments:

“ The corn f a r m e r s  have! 
reached the point of no return and i 
they must have help.”

STAM P OF A P P R 0 V A L -
This one-penny “ Post OfHce" 
Mauritius stamp r e c e n t l y  
brought $12,600 in a London 
auction. T h e  110-yea r-o ld  
stamp bears a likeness of 
Queen Victoria and is described 
as having “ very minor defects 
and good margins.” Current 
catalogue values it at slightly 
more than the price it drew at 
the auction.

w
JEWEL-TRIMMED

SmLASSES
with Matching Accessories

A fresh new luitwnir look I Gay lucite jewelry 
in bright red cherry motif accenting smartly 
styled sunglasses. Matching accessories.

CLASSES .  .  .  $5.50
e. Swirl design pin with cluster of cherries 
b. ‘ Screw-type drop earrings 
c  Bracelet with varying site cherries
d. Perfectly matching necklace ................
e. Cleverly styled dip-type earrings ...........

Federal Tex
Included 107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

JUSI IN ( M L  H I  W B
V

t

BIGGEST ALLOW AN CES EVER  
OFFERED FOR YOUR OLD RINGS!
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE
U»e Your Old Rings A» Down Payment

, ; „ a..., : •
, .f  V v  J t

L
I

1

1 1 diamond! in pon«U on 
14k gold wadding pair.

$1.00 W»*kty *50
All Price* Include Federal Tax

Every Ring Sold With A 30 Day Money Back Guarantee

z.t; jlx, o/ Pcam na

17 JEWEL 
ELGIN

17-JIW Il ELGIN 
Square Style Shock 
Master with Water

proof Case

REGULAR
PRICE

YOUR OLD 
WATCH 

TRADE IN

ZALE'S 
SPECIAL 

LOW PRICE

NO MONEY DOWN! 
$r  PER WEEK!

A l l  PRICES
INCLUDE

federal
TAX

is „ .

p& m PR

.7 $  ?
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On* of fe iu ’ Five Moot Ooaslstnnt Newspaper*

Wo Uellive (bat oaa truth UT always consistent arttb another truth. 
We endeavor to bo consistent with trutha expressed to oucb groat 
moral guides as the Golden Kul'e, the Tea Commandments and tbs
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent wttb these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecirte anyone pointing out to us bow We ar* Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Puniisro-'l dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally Nows, Atchison at 
Somerville Pampa. Texas. Phone 3-2625. all departments. Entered aa second 
class matter under the art o f March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bv CAKItIKH in Pampa. Stic pet week. Palo in advance (at o ffice ) S8.M per 
3 months. 87.8H per 6 months, 315 6u per year. By mall 87.60 per year In retail 
trading son*. 812 #" P,r  ye* ' outside retail trading sons. Price for single 
eopy f  cents No mall orders accepted In localities served 6y carrier.______

Hotel Site
The recent selection of the Brown property on North 

Hobart for the location of the Pampa Community Hotel 
has been an important step in the fulfillment of Pampa's 
desire for modern and complete hotel facilities.

Like any decision in which o great many individuals 
have an interest there is bound to be a certain amount 
of disagreement on any < ourse < t ac tion which is decided 
upon by those who have the final responsibility on their 
shoulders and the location of the hotel was no exception.

The board of directors of the hotel corporation, 
almost to a man, originally favored locating the hotel 
near the downtown business district if an adequate 
amount of space, desirably located and within a budget
ed price, could be obtained. A sincere and laborious effort 
was made toward this end and after looking into all sites 
available, the majority of the board felt there was nothing 
available which fit the necessary prerequisites of space, 
desirability and price.

The Brown property, on the other hand, offered sev
eral advantages which made it unusually attractive. First 
the price of $125,000 was most definitely below the mar
ket value of this quarter-section and was available only 
to the hotel corporation through \he generosity of M. K. 
Brown. The price itself gives every assurance that after 
selling off the balance ot the property not needed for the 
hotel, the profit should easily mean the hotel site itself 
would be gratis. Furthermore, the opportunity for a profit 
in excess of the site appears very, very favorable.

Secondly, the concensus of the directors was that the 
Brown property would make feasible a two-story structure 
because of the land area which could be utilized. The dif
ference in the construction cost of this type of hotel as 
contrasted with a tower type, which would have had to 
be built downtown, could mean a saving of approximately 
$ 200, 000.

- Another advantage of the Brown property was the
potential abundance of free parking, a very major factor 
in this day of motorized travel.

Last, but perhaps not least, is the excellent possi
bility that the hotel can be built with little or no debt 
because of factors outlined above. This, in itself, gives 
rise to great promise from the standpoint of those who 
hove invested money in this venture.

There is still a long way to be traveled before the 
new hotel con be open for business and it is important 
to the project and the community as a whole that we all 
give our enthusiastic support toward the culmination of 
this great endeavor. There are those who for personal 
reasons would rather have seen the hotel located else' 
where but it is now time for their disappointment to give 
way to o unified community spirit which will push this 
dream of a decade to reality.

C H IP  f ZDO VOU BEUEVE 
MARCH COMES 

LIKE A LI ON IT 
OUT LIKE A LAMB

EVEPtVTIME M V DAD 
COMES NOME A -L V IN ' 
HE 6 0 e s  OUT LIKE 

------------ A  LA M B  /
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Falling Out Of Love
Disenchantment comes hard, but Publisher John 

S. Knight is undergoing the ordeal. Mr. Knight, who 
publishes newspapers in Chicago, Miami, Charlotte, 
N. C., Detroit, and Akron, Ohio, told the Charlotte 
Executive’s Club recently that he is troubled by the 
American people's "almost naive faith” in the Presi
dent.

Mr. "Knight Is hitting pretty close to * Terrible 
truth. The American people have come to the point 
of sanctifying their Presidents, much as Europeans 
do their kings. The tenor of many comments received 
by the editor of this newspaper may be summed up 
“ Give ’em all hell up there in Washington, but let’s 
have some respect for our President!”

The President of the United States deserves the 
same respect that any human being should enjoy, 
simply because he is a member of the race of man. 
The election of a man to public office does not, in 
the Christian or American belief, sanctify him or 
deify him. The Europeans believed in the divine right 
of kings— that the king, the emperor, the leader, 
could do no wrong. They bow down to the head of 
their government. It is significant that we do not 
bow or back out of the room when we see our mon
arch. It is not by accident or whim that Americans 
are forbidden to accept titles of peerage.

Dwight David Eisenhower is a man, and that is 
as close as he’ll ever get to being God. He sits no 
closer to the Throne than any other honest man. We 
have be^n warned to "place not thy trust in princes.” 
And the Commandments remind us that there is only 
one God, and his name is not Eisenhower, or Roose
velt, or Smith.

How did we come to this European sort of think
ing’  W e’re on the brink of an American monarchy.

Mr. Knight, incidentally, went on to say that he 
is alarmed by the administration’s "change of direc
tion since the November election.” Mr. Knight, an 
early supporter of the Eisenhower group, said the 
Eisenhower budget was a “shocker. . . to all who 
believe, as 1 do, in holding down the expenses of the 
government.”

And so the disenchantment grows. The compul
sion to worship someone as the Big Brother of the 
nation is strong in the breast of the people. The Grin 
is in conflict with the Grim . . .  the grim fact that, 
once re-elected, the "conservative” turned out to be 
a ravening liberal whose coattails are both magical 
and treacherous.

B E T T E R  JO B S
By R. C. HOILES

Special Reporti 
Social Go$pel - 1957 

II.
In the last ixsue I wax quoting 

»n article In "Faith and Freedom" 
showing why 'Spiritual Mobilization 
objected to the Social Gospel.

Alter dating their principal ob
jections. then they report on the 
National Council ol Churches and 
later, the leading denominations.

Today I want to quote from the 
article on the National Council ol 
TTie Churches ol Christ in Ameri
ca. From here on John M. Payne 
Is speaking:

“ In the days when the Federal 
Council ol Churches was founded, 
the radicals were Socialists. To
day, being a Socialist isn’t radical 
any longer because 'most every
body's doing it. The FCC played 
a real part in this change - and 
this change has influenced the 
Federal Council (now grown Into: 
The National Council ol The 
Churches ol Christ in America).

“ The Federal Council at its first 
meeting in December, 1908, looked 
for its day, radical indeed. Eye
brows soared when it said that 
labor had a right to organize. 
Then, 11 years later, still out In 
front of public opinion, it added 
that labor had a right to resist a 
cut In wages.

"Meanwhile, the Social Actionist 
brethren abroad were even more 
outspoken. An International Chris
tian conference in Stockholm In 
1923 declared in the name of the 
Gosoel ‘that industry should not 
be based solelv on the desire lor 
individual profit' but lor service, 
and that co-ooeration should re
place comoetition. A world-wide 
conclave in Oxford. England, in 
1917 echoed this and strongly im
plied that economic power, here
tofore wielded irresponsibly (in 
their view), should come under 
the control ol trade unions and 
the state.

“ The FCC apparently never 
went that far publicly and offi
cially. But its leaders and mem
ber denominations said plenty to 
demonstrate that they went along 
with these points of view. Cer
tainly before 1950 the FCC never 
paid its respects to the profit sys
tem or to private enterprise; nev
er held up a restraining hand 
when the New Deal moved In to 
control the American economy; 
never complained of the growth of 
state enterprises like the TVA. It 
never mentioned the manipulation 
of currency or the growing tax 
burden. It was definitely on the 
side of more state control.

“ Before 1930, then, the Federal 
Council churchmen were leading 
opinion, for they had veered left 
long before national politics did. 
They helped carry the country (at 
least a majority of voters) with 
them through the political revolu
tion of the 30's. They continued 
to be openly friendly to socia’ st 
ideas into the middle 40’i. At the 
cloa# of the war. they were all out 
for full employment and * guaran
teed annual wage, policed by gov
ernment.

“ Despite the clamor for full em
ployment and ensured wages, a 
big chunk of the American public 
recognized that If government be
gins to ‘guarantee’ these, private 
Industry will be on a conscript 
basis and we shall have caved In 
to socialism all the way. In fact, 
it was in these early postwar 
years that church social actlonists 
first seemed to falter. Somehow, 
they began to lose their leader
ship.

“Oddty enough, one big reason
for this was something that hap
pened, not in the Federal Council 
at all, but in the far off Nether
lands. The World Council of 
Churches, meeting in Amsterdam 
in 1948 (with many delegates there 
from the American church coun
cils) d e c l a r e d  that Christians 
didn’t want to be in the ramp of 
either communism or capitalism!

“When American delegates, on 
returning home, undertook to de
fend that statement, they found a 
good many million Christians here 
didn’t accept It. or want anything 
to do with it. In fact, Amsterdam 
acted like an alarm clock on a 
host of slumbering laymen. Faith
fully through the years they had 
been going to church, reading 
their way through Sunday service, 
helping in every member canvass, 
quietly raising monev to keep 
their church and the Federal, 
Council going.

"Now, all of a sudden, It looked 
as if the organizations for which 
they had been raising the millions 
didn’t even believe in the capital
ist system. They could hardly be
lieve what they heard. If the 
World Council of Churches talked 
that way, and American delegates 
from the Federal COunqjl went 
along with it, how about their own 
denominations? They began to 
look about them, and in almost 
every case they found, right In 
their church's national headouar- 
ters. a Social Action group which 
carried, or at least naid respect 
to, the ,«<—'«lt«t h«in*r."

(To be continued)
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Fair Enough

Indictments Nullified After 
Gov. Of Washington Refused

B y  W E S T B R O O K  P E G L E R

/’ .I/.

WASHINGTON — In the l as t j t t on that his Income from t h e  
few m/nutes of Dave Beck's ex- dime or nickel per capita w a s  
amination Senator Barry Goldwa- "pretty close" to *1.780 a month 
ter, of Arizona, asked whether he He estimated the Income tax at i 
knew John C. Stevenson, attorney 
for a council of Teamsters' Local 
unions In Los Angeles. Beth said 
he did.

Goldwater then asked whether 
Stevenson had ever borrowed *25,- 
000 from the Teamsters' Union to 
buy a house. Beck took the Fifth 
Amendment. Steveneon. however, 
has admitted under oath that he 
borrowed *25,000. He did not readi
ly remember the number of the 
Local, but on thinking recalled that 
It was 174.

*300 a month
Stevenson was explicit on an epi

sode in which he alleged that the 
wife who was suing him bought a 
De Soto car In October. 1038. pri
marily at the expense of a Seattle 
Local of the Teamsters.

“ When Mrs. Stevenson went up 
there and got the car she had one j young people who had filed quiet-

8 0 1  
I S  S I  ■ C T IO N

High school students touring the 
Capitol in Washington. D. C-, the 
other day, according to the Xseo- 
rlated Press, "turned expert 4rit- 
nesses. . . .on why parents and 
children don't always get along 
and why some boyi and girls be
come delinquent. . . .

“ A hearing on a bill for Federal 
grants to help States develop pro
grams against juvenile delinquency 
had been droning along routinely 
before the (House Education) sub
committee.

"Then Chairman Cart Elliott. 
Democrat of Alabama, (potted the

of the organizations pay for the 
car and put It tn her own name,”  
he said. “ She not only put It over 
on the union. She put It over oii 
m e." He did not know the number

Stevenson formerly was known of that Local and nobody vouched 
aa John C. Stockman. He arrived for the money. He testified that 
In Seattle in the '20'a from Buf , later he paid for the car. 
falo, N.Y., where a number of In-, he w** asked whether he
detmenta stood against him, In the ever borrowed from Brewster 
name of Stockman, In bucket-shop jle answered, “ Yea; lots of times, 
transactions. j w e have constantly loaned money

Stevenson's name turned up last an(j j  have bought horses for him 
fall on an application for a license and he has done likewise for me.”  
filed with the California r a c 1 n g j >phere )* an illustrated sign out
board of Frank Brewster, t h e *ide {jtevengon'g present h o m e  
vice-president of the International hearing a horse's head and the 
Union of the TaamaUra and chair- "Stevenson's ha • ha •
man of the Western Conference of hacienda.”
Teamsters, embracing e l e v e n

Brewster's the State of New York In the old 
h j g bucket-shop Indictments, but t h e  

governor of Washington refused. 
The indictments eventually were 
nullified.

states. Stevenson was 
"character" sponsor.

Stevenson himself, though 
declared income, like Brewster's, 
is modest, also has dabbled in rac
ing stock.

Stevenson declared on oath in 
November, 1936 that Beck “ h a s 
nothing to say about whether a 
union contracts with me or wheth- 
er they don't" for hi. profession .l*  R 'prew nU tlve. : 

_____  o ... I "hall go to

If, however, American parents. 
Extradition was demanded by generally speaking, took Miss

ALBUQUERQUE, N M.: Demo
cratic Lt. Gov. Joseph Montoya 
on his election to the U.S. House

Chase's words to heart and acted 
accordingly, the problem would 
largely be solved. As things are, 
with so many parents delinquent 
on all the points that Ellen made, 
lt is a tribute to American youth 
that there are still so many of 
them who are good and whole
some.

National Whirligig

Upsetting Factor Injected 
Into Tax-Cut Controversy

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — A sensational
ly upsetting factor has been Inject
ed into the controversy over cut
ting the budget and taxes.

The required number of states—
j 3_ has now ratified a resolution
calling upon Congress to order a 
convention for fixing a ceiling on 
the amount of money that Uncle 
Sam may collect in taxea from in
d iv idual Under Article V of the 
Constitution, this convention may 
propose amendments that shall be
come effective when ratified by 
three - fourth of the states. This 
method and machinery of amend
ing the Constitution has never been 
used.

The sponsors of this movement, 
who Include Influential lawyers, 
economists, industrialists and lob
bying organizations, propose that- 
the Government shall not be per
mitted to take more than from 25 
to 35 per cent of an individuals’ 
Income In peacetime. It would be
come inoperative in war or a na
tional emergency.

would have to come from small 
wage earners.

\

The favorable response by *2 
states, in addition to other evidence 
of a taxpayers' revolt, encourages 
the economy • minded promoters 
to believe that they can force 
Congress to fix a maximum on the 
Federal Revenue drived fr o m  
personal income taxes. But they 
face many obstacles, largely be
cause this field for revision has 
never been explored.

President Elsenhower and Treas
ury Secretary Humphrey oppose 
the Idea on the ground that it 
would cut the Government'* re
ceipts by about *18 billion annual
ly.

Organised labor la bitterly antag
onistic. It brands the scheme as s 
"rich man's amendment." Their 
spokesmen Insist that the only 
beneficiaries would be people earn
ing *28.000 a year and up. for low
er bracketeers do not have to fork 
over 28 to *8 per cent of Income. 
They tear that the lost revenue

A small group tn Congress, led 
by Represents!, ve Paul A. Fino of 
New York City, propose to make 
up for the drop in revenue with a 
legalized, national lottery. T h e y  
estimate that it would net at least 
*10 billion, as against tbe annual 
*30 billion take of gangsters In th* -M 
numbers racket. But the so-called ~  
“ bluenosera" shudder at this sug- 
gestlon.

The unusual amendment formu
la may mean that the 3upreme 
Court, not Congress, will decide 
how much Uncle Sam may extract 
from the taxpayers' pocket. For If 
Congress does not aet In motion 
the machinery provided In Article 
V, now that the required number 
of states have acted favorably, the 
promoters will take their case to 
the courts.

Like the amendment on Presi.
| denttal disability, the Constitution 
Is somewhat vague on this ques-1 
tjon Article V eayk:

“ The Congress. . .on the applica
tion of the legislatures of two- 
thirds of the several states, shall' 
call a convention for pro poring 
amendments which. . .shall b* val
id to all Intents and purposes as 
part of this Constitution, when rat
ified by the legislature! of the sev
eral states or by conventions in 
three - fourths thereof."

Save for the popular resentment 
and indignation over alleged gov- 
emmental extravagance, the enor- 

I mou* public debt and terrific tax
es. Congress would normally react 

: adversely to the proposed amend
ment and the 32-state mandate. The 

| men on Capitol Hill are inordln-- 
ately sensitive and jealous concern-'

1 Ing their authority over taxes and 
appropriation and expenditures.

But the sponsors of a manda
tory maximum, tn view of thelF 
sure** so far, intend to force a 
showdown at (his session. T h e y  
want to strike while the Iron — 
and the voter* — ar* ‘hot."

ly into spectators' seats. He asked 
if any of them would help the 
subcommittee with the adoles
cents' point of view."

A number of them spoke; but 
I think Ellen Chase of Alstead, 
N.H., gave the most valuable testi
mony when she reportedly said: 
“ Children aren’t happier when they 
are let run wild. They want some 
guidance they can rely on. Social 
pressures often cause the troubles 
—you're dubbed a siss> If . you 
don't learn to smoke and drink.”

There, I think. In three short 
sentences, is the gist of the whole 
problem. And no amount of "Fed
eral grants to help States develop 
Programs”  Is going to solve |L

Hankerings

A Private Tutor Is Needed. 
To Learn To Eat Spaghetti

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

S

f+ -

services as a lawyer. But Lester 
Hunt, formerly editor of the big 
union's monthly magazine 
that in the spring of 1932 Beck 
told Mm that he had hired Ste
venson for the job of counsel for 
the Los Angeles Locals. Mr. Hunt 
Is now a reporter for the India
napolis Star. He said he saw Ste
venson at the 1937 convention of 
the International In San Franriaco. 
and that Beck told him the union 
“ had bought him a house In Los 
Angeles."

Stevenson himself admitted in 
sworn testimony, In.a divorce pro
ceeding in I-oa Angeles in 1936. 
that he borrowed *25,000 “ from the 
union themselves." He Insisted, 
however, that the union took a 
mortgage on the spread, w h i c h  
consisted of a house and 12 acres, 
including a breeding farm for thor
oughbreds which he established la
ter in cooperation with Brewster. 
The purchase price was *28,000.

Stevenson got ten cents a mem
ber per month for some unions 
and five cents from others as his 
pay. He also had a retainer from 
the Building Service Workers' 
Union, the old George S'c a 1 I s e 
racket of the Capone phase of un
ionism which came Into p o w e r  
after repeal. However, the details 
of this phase of his practice were 
only sketchily developed in the de
position so It is not clear whether 
Scallse was Still In power. Some 
portions of the building s e r v i c e  
racket were cleaned up after Rea
lise went to prison, but o t h e r s  
have resisted sanitation. A pistol 
murder In broad day In the Bronx 
In which Tommy I-ewls, boas of a 
harness-track local, was k i l l e d  
budged a minor landslide which la 
now continuing in the current Sen
ate inquiries. This murder came 
years after Tom Dewey had sent 
Scallse to fflng Blri*.'*' --------------

8tevefison testified-in the deposi-

Washington a'and nation, I ahall cast my vete*o
Democrat and I shall remain a according to what I sincerely con- 

Insists Democrat. However, in matters rider to be the best interests of 
vital to the welfare of our state the public I represent."

One and the Other Answer to Previous Puzzlo
r-iauka
w n r i n

ACROSS
1 —  end 

water
5 Ham and------
9 — and 

science
12 Ages
13 Ireland
14 Fish
15 Homesickness
17 Blackbird
18 Villain's 

expression
19 Canadian 

province
21 Small stream
23 Watering 

place
24 Peas in a ------
27 Early
29 Periods of 

time
32 Straightens
34 Printing 

mistakes
36 Amend
37 Customer
38 ------------- of the

realm
39 Roe provider
41 Stannum*

(• b .)
43 Place
44 Landed
46 Jails
49 Tapestry
53 Exclamation
54 Elastic
56 — — and 

women
57 Snow vehicle
58 Relax
59 Dance step
60 Jar
6! Grand and 

little ------

LJttbJ
n u n
n a n
UI-JLl

DOWN
1 Bogs
3 Wash and

3 Destroy
4 Natural fat
5 Slippery fish
6 Paid escort
7 Wide smile 
I Chairs 
9 Sea products

10 Rajah’s wife
11 Group of 

three
16 Ascends 
20 Aside 
22 Mislays
24 ------------- Vendome 43 Body
25 Bread spread 48 Attempts

UUU
n r .ii j u n i i
a*I IU*

ROME — There Is only one way 
for a foreigner to leant to eat 
spaghetti, and that la by private 
tutor.

There is no use in trying to tench 
yourself No matter how apt you 
are, you’ll always eat with an ac
cent, so to speak.

I know, because I tried self-in
struction courses for years, but 
continued to be s failure whenever 
I sat (town to a plate of pasta.

No amount of observing the way 
native* eat helped. Neither did 
reading. I went through all t h e 
books on the subject. Including Dr. 
Luigi Pignatelll's definitive work, 
"Spaghetti, Long May It Wave." 
but I remained aa inept aa a nov
ice.

On this visit to Rom* I was de
termined to master the art. But 
they don’t advertise. The Embas
sy proved no help. Neither did pri
vate inquiry among American ex
patriates.

I told my problem to Vincenzo, 
a waiter at on# of my favorite rest
aurants, the Abruilx, which lg Just 
teach the subject, or If there are, 
how? Therq ar* no schools thst 
a few blocks from the American 
Express offices. Vincenzo speaks

26 Parts 
26 Himalayan 

country
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circumstance
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In this sg* of intercontinental 
rockets, man • made satellites, and 
projected Interplanetary s p a c e  
ships, some of us tend to get preb 
ty cocky. Maybe dangerously coc 
kjf. It may tone u* down a little to 
consider word* George \ Washing 
ton said (in 1796 — “ Religion* la 
necessary to r«a*°n The one can 
not exist without the other. A les
soning being would lose his rea- 
•on In trying to account for the 
great phenomena of nature had 
he not a Supreme Being to refer 
to.”

Business big shots are always 
sounding off about “ The Romance 
of Business." But Labor can be 
as romantic as management. This 
was proven when the members of 
the Teamster's Union got together 
to buy a car for the glr' friend of 
a Onion officer. It was mad* even 
more romantic by the .act that 
they Weren’t even told they were 
doing it. I»v#  t* euppoeed to1 he 
blind, you know

JACK MOKFOT

very good English, and we h a v e  
been friends for year*.

“ I will teach you," he said. “ I 
have noticed you suffering with the 
dish you love so well."

Arrangement* were soon made.
I would eat two meals a day at 
the Abruxsl, and Vincenzo would 
serve me and Instruct me when
ever he had a second t0*cpare from 
the other tables. I chose lunch and 
dinner for my classes, although I 
like Spaghetti so well that r*» 
wouldn't have minded taking s 
breakfast class a* well.

Vincenzo began his Instruction* 
wdth a lecture — delivered between 
taking minestrone to Table 6 and 
a pizza to Table 7.

"There are two schools of spag
hetti eating," he said "One of 
them is no good. I refer to t h # 
school which calls for twirling the 
pasta in a spoon held In the left 
hand This method is a sham. It ie 
nearly always employed by for
eigners, who hold it to be more in 
keeping with good manners, as It 
allow* the head to be held erec. ’* 

He served a portion of broiled*' 
chicken, and continued.

"School number tw0 t* the real 
school. It says, ’the devil with ap
pearance!”  It Is aa functional as* 
a steam shovel. It has only on# 
aim to get the spaghetti into 
the mouth with m  little effort a* 
possible, and as quickly a* possi
ble ”

I practiced this tehenique.
It Is really very simple 
The diner puts hi* face as clos* 

to th# spaghetti aa possible.
“ If you can see the eyes of » * 

spaghetti eater, ne la eating it in
correctly," Vlncenso said. "Only 
the tops of the heads of th# really 
accomplished enters can be seeii."- 

The spaghetti Is half shoveled 
half Inhaled Into the mouth. TTiere 
la a trick to inhaling and shovel
ing in rhythm, and the two actions 
must be tn perfect harmony to 
achieve ideal results.

At first, I got quit# a bit of sauce 
on my no*e. I was working too * 
close in my eagerness Then. pl»V‘ 
ing it safe, I moved my face too 
far away, and 1 couldn't breath# 
in strongly enough to pick up mor#t 
than stray ends of spaghetti.

But practice brought me to * 
point where Vlncenso marked my 
check with an A, and once 'h# , 
broke into applause when I went 
through an order ot spaghetti Bo
lognese in four minutes flat r~ *nd 
without spilling a drop of **ilr*' 

Vlncenso says he will give me ■ 
my diploma within a we.k.

<
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Jom en 5 i vi ti ei

In eampany with her staff. Miss Delia Goete, extreme right, 
head of the Educational Materials Laboratory, examinee some 
newly published texts.

School Kids Rub Elbows With Diplomats 
In World's Most Unusual "Laboratory"

By ALICIA HART dropped by to have a look. Many
NEA Staff Correspondent [have stayed and studied for weeks. 

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Just! T‘ie long of visitor* includes 
a few step* down the street from education officials from Liberia.

HD Club Meeting 
With Mrs. Heaton

(Special to The News) i 
By JERRY HANNA 

Pampa News Correspondent 
SKELLYTOWN — Home Dem

onstration Club met recently in 
the home of Mrs. R. C. Heaton, 
3kelly Schafer camp, with M rs . 
Cecil Shipley, vice president, in 
charge. The meeting was opened

Rebekahs Hear 
Assembly Report

By JERRY HANNA v  
Pampa News Correspondent 

(Special to The News) 
SKELLYTOWN — Rebekah lodge 

met recently in the IOOF H a l l  
with noble grand, Mrs. C. M. Es
tes, in charge.

Those reported ill this w e e k  
were Eula Wilkerson, Eula Betty,

with the group reading the H o m e ; Charles Hoskins and Mrs Letha
Demonstration Club creed in uni 
son. “ The Battle Hymn of the Re
public" was sung by the members, 

Those reported ill were M rs . 
Letha Porter, Anna Lee B l a c k  
and Inahue Wall.

The council meeting will be held 
in the War Memorial Building in 
panhandle on April 18. M m e s. 
Clarence HOgkins, Cecil Shipley 
and Everett Crawford will attend 
the meeting.

Porter. Seventeen sick visits were 
made during the week by the mem
bers.

A letter was read by the sec
retary from Mrs. Ester Newline, 
secretary of the Borger lodge, in
viting the Skellytown lodge mem
bers to a chuck wagon dinner, to 
be held in the Borger lodge on 
April n .  ■— —

Miss Lick read the commission 
of the Lodge Deputy President,

The club will observe National Mrs. A1 Shubring. Mrs. Shubring

the U S. Capitol youl'l find one of 
the moet unusual laboratories In 
the world. And it's directed by s 
woman.

Hidden away on the fourth floor 
of the massive Health, Education 
and Welfare Department building, 
this laboratory hardly comes up 
to the usual specifications, how
ever.

First off, a wide assortment of 
people poke around in it. School 
kids rub elbows with diplomats. A 
teacher from Hackensack. N.J., 
might find herself next to a Hindu 
from India, or a Russian.

Egypt, Nigeria and Korea and 
numerous cultural officers from 
embassies here. The Soviet Un
ion's observer at the White House 
Conference on Education made a 
special point of seeing the labora
tory.

Many of the foreigners who fre
quent the laboratory are in the 
United States under the Teacher 
Exchange Program. During the 
fall Just before the opening of 
school they come In by the dozens

One afternoon after 109 teachers 
had spent several hours poring over 
the books, a worker in the labors-

Home Demonstration Week and the 
Easter holidays with a basket sup
per in the IOOF lodge hall on 
April 13 at 6 p.m. An Easter egg 
hunt will be held for the small 
children.

The next club meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Gar- 
rel Huckins on April 19. The pro
gram will be on “ Signs of Life 
and Health.”

Roll call for the day was an
swered wtth a joke. Mrs. Clifton 
Hanna acted as auctioneer for a 
white elephant sale. Proceeds from 
the auction brought 14.37.

Refreshments of cookies a n d  
punch were served to one visitor, 
Mrs. Harold Goanell; and to Mines. 
Guy McKenney, Fred Genett, Ev
erett Crawford. Clifford Coleman, 
Clarence Hoskins, L. Randolph, 
Cecil Shipley, Garrell Huckins and 
Clifton Hanna. s

To complicate matters more, tory gasped, “ If this keeps up we’l l . 
there are no test tubes or such — I never have to dust the bookrf ’* 
Just text books. \ Although the laboratory is open]

This is where Uncle Sam collects] to any parent or child. Miss Goetz 
the latest school books used by: emphasizes that the books may 
children and teen-agers all over1 not be taken out on loan. • '|
the United States Officially, it s Th, 5 ^  publications are' pro- 
ralled the Educational Materials vlded by textbook publishers who 
Laboratory are members of the American Text-

“ We think that the books that book Publisher* Institute. Whenev- 
are available to our youngstera er a naw edmon comes out, it is 
are the beat in the world. ex promptly delivered to the labora- 
plaina Delia Goetz, director of the tory |,y a publisher's represents- 
laboratory “ Our collection gives
educators and foreign viattora a j„  addition to shelves full of

00'

was welcomed by the members and 
congratulated on the commission.

Mrs. Everett Crawford gave a 
talk on her trip to the Rebekah 
Assembly as the Skellytown repre
sentative. She reported on t h e  
childrens’ program from the or- 
pahn’s home in Corsicana; b i l l s  
brought before Grand Lodge that 
were passed; and the alternation 
system of the lodge deputies of 
that district. There were forty six 
amendments approved.

Open house will be held on 
Wednesday to honor Mr. Roy Sul 
livan and Mr. T. 8. Scott of 
Pamp>a, who built new cabinets for 
the lodge hall. There will be a sup- 
pier at 9:30 p.m., followed by 
program.

Refreshments of cake, salad and 
coffee were served by Mrs. A1 
Shubring and Miss Addle F e r n  
Lick.

Attending were Mmes. F r e d  
Genett, R. C. Heaton, Lyle Zmo- 
tony, Lott Lybrant, Johnny Wyatt, 
Gertrude Huckins, Clifton Hanna, 
Everett Crawford, C. M. Estes, A1

Opti Mrs. Completes 
Career Clinic Plan

The Opti Mrs Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Newt Secregt, 2231 
CSiristine.

New officers for the coming year 
are: Mmes. Sharon Horalson, pres
ident; K. R. Dodd, first vice presi- 
dent; Clifford Dunham, s e c o n d  
vice president; N. G Kadingo, 
third vice president; James Lewis, 
secretary; Jerald Sims, treasurer; 
Bill Barrett, reporter and public
ity; Lester Mason, scrapbook 
:hairman; and Bill Stephens, tele- 
ihone chairman.

New members of the board of 
directors are Mmes. Clay Cross- 
and and. Ben White.

Final plans were made for the 
Career Clinic to be held April 
12 in the City Club Rooms at 7 :30 
p.m. The clinic will be open for 
girls In the eighth and n i n t h  
grades. The purpose of the clinic 
is to inform students about d i f- 
ferent careers and help them plan 
their high school studies accord
ingly.

Mrs. N. G. Kadingo, executive 
Girl Scout director, gave a talk 
on girl scouting.

Table decorations were a baby 
bassinet filled with mums and Jon
quils In honor of Mrs. Jerald Sims. 
Gifts were presented to the hon 
oree.

Refreshments of achaum tortes, 
strawberries and Ice cream were 
served during the social hour.- 

Members present were M m e s  
Jerald Sims, W. A. Gipson, John 
Schoolfield, Eddie Lowrance, Lea 
ter Mason, 8haron Horalson, Clay 
Croesland, Clifford Dunham, Bill 
Stephens, Bill Garret and Linda 
Gall, N. G. Kadingo, James Lewis, 
Ben White. Mrs. Tiny Walling of 
Amarillo was a guest of the club.

Live In A Sheath |
Tops in warm weather styles — 

the slimming bare-arm sheath that 
goes together like a charm. And 
for topping, a young Collared bo
lero.

No. 8403 is in sizes 11, 12, IS, 14, 
18, 18. Size 12, 130 bust), dress, 3 
yards of 38-tneh; bolero, 1V6 
yards; H yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 36 cents 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM-

48th
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WMU Group Has 
L  Mission Discussion

(Special to The News! 
PERRYTON — The Business Wo

men’s Circle of the First Baptist 
Church Women's Missionary Union 
met Monday evening In the church 
parlor. Mmes. J. R. Gunter and

BY GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Canned salmon swim a into Len

ten menus with pink enthusiasm. |Douglas Fiskln wers hostesses 
Let's start with Individual puffs. I The meeting was opened with 
INDIVIDUAL SALMON PUFFS prayer by Mrs. Mike Harris. Mrs 

(Yield: 4 servings) jJerry Slaughter, circle chairman
Eight . ounce can salmon, m  ] was in charge of the business meet-

chance to see and study the wealth textbooks, the laboratory provides cups medium thick white sauce. 6- ing
of materials offered in school* many other services, aceording to 
•cross the nation. I Mia* Goetz. Requests often come

ounce can broiled-in-butter mush- j The program under the direction 
room crowns. Si cup finely diced [of Mr*. Paul Bowen wag on "Car-

The laboratory has been In op p, (rom u  g, representatives ovsr- green pepper. 2 cups seasoned ,ver School Of Missions and Social
eration (or nearly four years and j for example mashed potatoes, 1 egg. Work In Louisville, Kentucky." The
In that time teachers, students and They ask for everything from Drain salmon and flake coarse- devotional, “ Faith and Gratitude 
officials from 49 countries have mapa printed in Arabic to lnstruc- ly- Add to white sauce. ! For Pioneers," was given by Mr*.

"i------------ I ttons for making a charcoal-bum- Reserve 12 mushroom crowns Otha Castle. Mmes. A. K. Wooten
| ing kiln. The lahrratory also sup- »nd coarsely chop the remaining and Leo Shuler discussed the pro- 
Iplies teaching aids surh a* man- mushrooms Add chopped muah- gram. The meeting was closed by
| unis, standardized texts, picture* rooms, mushroom broth and green prayer by Mr*. Carroll Ray.
and handicraft exhibit* pepper to salmon Refreshments carrying out the

The laboratory staff also pre-1 Mix lightly and place in 4 Individ- Easter theme were served at the 
. . . . .  pares a publication for U S schools B ounce baking dishes d o se  of the meeting to the follow

ing ciuo mei April j (Or its »>> .. d •■Teaching Aid* for D e ve lo n  I Blend together mashed potatoes ing guest and members Mmes.
day quilting and a covered diah InternatloJJ, UndaraUndtolc -  and egg. whipping lightly with fork. Carrol Ray, Otha Castle. Stanley

Quilting Club Has 
Covered-Dish Fete

(Special to The News) 
LEFOR8 The Wednesday quilt 

ing club met April 3

luncheon was served at noon- V — -----"7 - . i p  help* t .T h .n . fi.A re.Hin, llShlly on creamed salmon Key, Jerry Slaughter. Tom Car-
This group is planning to meet ~~h ~ ~  ‘ ..m ix tu re  and arrange 3 mushrooms Ver, Leo Shuler, Paul Bowen, Mile

•ach Wednesday in order to get ' ^ 'al ” n *  ' “ !!“ " a||n center of each aerving. -IHarris, Tom Evan*. R E Wal
all quilt, finished, so It will be ] ^  »oc‘ . l  studies and recreational ( ^  m moderately hot oven ] ler, A. L. Schnell, T. R. Shirley,
able to adjourn for th# summer purposes, 
months Miss Goetz Is proud of the high

Bake In
(378 degree F.) until thoroughly]I. R, Buchanan, D. R. Gaither, A.

A quilt was completed for Mrs 
Billy Wilson.

^One guest was
9lm* from Pampa and the follow-! should be a good judge.
Ing member*; Mme*. Troy Ship-] At preseni shea completing

standard, of school book, offered hot and potato to lightly browned. K. Wooten I. H. Sharpe. Val Me-
to American school kids today, and 

present. Mr*. | as a writer of children's books, ahe

and

about 20 minutes. Serve tmmedi-
lately.
i Sweet potato gingerbread is rich 
and moist. A slice, slightly warm 

I and topped with ice cream or
man, Warren Walls. Larwood Gllck, (fourth grade geography book whipped cr*am. make* a substan
Paul GUck. Marvin Moxon, Fred her fifteenth publication will soon tiR| dtaaerj >
Harkum and Billy Wilson. ] be off the press. | SWEET POTATO

> GINGERBREAD

C h ic  an d  fla tte r in g  . . .  a n d  
ao c o m fo rta b le  w ith  fe m o u e  

R h y th m  S te p  1 -2 -3  
cu e h lo n ln g  fe e tu re e .

“ $14.95

BAGS TO 

MATCH

$2.99
$4.99

a

by rhythm step “s
L

y l e ' s
wmmshoef  f o t f  JM rA M u r ,

House of I 
City Club, 

Weshoro 
Shoes for

Men;

Velvet Step, 
Kh)thm Step 

S hoes 
(o r  W om en

121 N. Cuylef, Pampa
725 Polk,

Phone MO 9 9442  
Amarillo

Lanahan, T. B. Spr&dling, D. W. 
Hart, Carl Blackmore and t h e  
hostesses

a

M IS S  S U S IE  F I L L M A N
M IS S  B E T T Y  L O U  

M c W i l l i a m s

Pampa Piano Students To Appear 
With Amarillo Orchestra Sunday

On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the 8tephen F. Austin Junior 
High School auditorium In Ama
rillo, four young Pampa pianists, 
who were winner* in the recent 
contest, will appear with the Ama
rillo Symphony Orchestra.

Mian Susie Fillman, 11-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R D. 
Fillman, 818 N. Frost, who was 
winner in the group for 11-year- 
olds and under, will play the Haydn 
8onatina In F. She is a piano stu
dent of Mrs. H. A. Yoder.

Miss Betty Lou McWilliams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc
Williams. 1318 Mary Ellen, and a 
seventh grade student in Junior 
High School, had the double hon
or of being chosen winner tn two 
divisions of the contest. Since she 
will be permitted to play only one 
number, she has chosen to play 
the Williams Concerto In A Minor, 
the modem number of 12-14-year-| 
olds. She wa* also winner in the 
classic division of the same age 
bracket. Miss McWilliams is also 
a student of Mrs. Yoder.

Miss Ann Hutchens, eighth grade 
student in Junior High and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Wayne Hut
chens. 710 N. Russell, who w a s  
chosen alternate in the classic di
vision of the 12-14 age group, will 
play the J. C. Bach Concerto in 
D Major. Her teachers have been 
Mrs. Yoder and Mrs Hurshelene 
McCarty of Borger.

Miss Johniyn Mitchell, 12-y e a r -  
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Mitchell, 328 N. Faulkner, i n d  
sixth grade student in H o r a c e ]  
Mann School, was winner in the 
15-17 age group. She will play the 
second and third movement* of [ 
Beethoven Concerto in C Major I 
This will be Mias Mitchell's third] 
appearance with the orchestra. Her 
teachers have been Mra. Yoder

Make Friends 
Manners

When urging a guest to return 
to a buffet table for more food or 
offering him a second aerving at a 
meal served at the dinner table. 
It ian’t necessary to add, "There’s 
plenty more In the kitchen.”

and Mrs. Beckie Arnold of Ama
rillo.

All of these students have par
ticipated in the National P i a n o  
Auditions for several years and 
all have been winners of c a s h  
awards In the International Record
ing Competition, which is a l s o  
sponsored by the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers.

The concert on Sunday after
noon is open to the public and no 
admission will be charged.

Halliburton Club 
Elects Officers

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — The Halliburton 

Club held its regular meeting last 
Thursday in the Halliburton con
ference room with Mmes. L. M. 
McKinley, Max Dendy and Win. 
chell Gee serving as hostesses for 
the occasion.

During the business meeting, 
the new officers for the coming 
year were elected. They are Mrs. 
Jack McMlanahan Jr., president; 
Mrs. Ralph Roberts, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bill Britain, secretary 
and treasurer; Mrs. Bily G. Flow
ers, reporter and Mrs. Shelley Hill, 
reporter.

After the business session, t h a 
group played bridge. Mrs. Volney 
Lyons held high score and M rs . 
Fred Pack and Mrs. Henry Har
grove second and third high.

Other members present w e r e  
Mmes. Earle Fulton, Paul Brown, 
James Miller, . Kenneth Paasons, 
James Baldwin, Bill Britain, Oras 
Busch Jr., Warren McGarraugh, 
Shelley Hill, J. B. Matheson, Fred 
Adcock, Henry Hargrove, Chester 
Riddle, Billy Hargues, Jack Mc- 
Clanahan Jr., Fred Pack, Nancy 
Moon, Don Hedgpeth, J o h n n y  
Moreland, M. W. Seymour, Steve 
Richardson, Bob Hinchey, Herbert 
Parker, Charles Gibbs, Loy Hen
drix, B. G. Flowers, Melvin D. 
Suess, Dale Remmert, Wes Cum
mings, Ralph Roberts and the host
esses. .

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster

(Yield; 9 servingsi
Sift together 1 cup sifted all-pur

pose flour. 2 teaspoons double-act
ing baking powder, V4 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon ground ginger, and 
4̂ teaspoon ground cloves. Set 

aside.
Combine 1-3 cup shortening with 

1 cup sweet potatoes (cooked, cold 
and mashed). Mix welt.

Add Mi cup sugar and M tea
spoon soda: stir until thoroughly 
blended. Beat In 2 eggs, one at a 
time.

Add flour mixture alternately 
with *4 cup mild light molasses; 
mix well.

Turn batter into a well . greas
ed. lightly floured 8x8x2-inch bak
ing pan. Bake In a preheated mod
erate oven (390 degrees F.) 1 hour | 

|or until done.
Cool in pan 10 minute*. Turn 

out onto wire rack to finish cool
ing. i

TOMORROW'S DINNER: Froi- 
en pineapple - grapefruit Juice, In
dividual salmon puffs, steamed 
rice, small peaa, crisp bread or 
rolls, butter or margarine, lettuce 
8nd green pepper salad, warm 
sweet potato gingerbread with va
nilla Ice cresm, coffee, tea, milk.

White Deer HD Club 
Discusses 4H Need .

The White Deer Home Demon
stration Club met recently In the 
home of Mrs. Jack St. Clair.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Floyd Ulrich. W. D. Newman, law- 
son Shaw. Ix>yd Colli*. Jack St. 
Clair and I<owell Bynum. Mrs. 
John Hamlyn was welcomed as a 
new member,

A discussion wag held regarding 
problems and need* of the 4 H 
club In White Deer. Recreation 
wa* discussed as on# need

Refreshment* were served dur
ing th* aocial Hour,

GOOD GRAVY
Don't throw away the appealing 

flavor found in the broth of cooked 
meats. These drippings make de
licious pan or cream gravies, and 
the nutritienta found in gravy con
tribute to the genera] food value of 
the meal.

8403
M-ll

BER to Sue Burnett, Pampa Daily 
News, 372 W. Quincy Street, Chi
cago 6, 111.

Include 28 cents more with your 
pattern order for the Spring A 
Summer '57 issue of our pattern 
book Basic FASHION. It contains 
dozens of smart new styles for all 
sges; gift pattern printed inside 
the book.

Read The New* Classified Ads.

Best thing to do is to keep your 
serving dishes replenished o f t e n  
enough so that guests can *«« lor 
themgelveg that there it plenty of 
food.

Meet the spring-summer season on feet tor fight. . .  on foom 

intofed mid hi wedges that make every routine or fun
minute soh for you. Our windy straw styles include noturol, 

black, white,
6.95

N IN CMAIM

A L L E N ’S
MO 9-9291

JACQULINE
S H O E S 109 W. Kingimilf

something new!
seamless

stretch sheers! 
only 1.65

19 I

1

no Seams to worry about!

our hanes seamless

department ills a n y

and needs now in

shorts, regular or longs— check 

the many styles listed below for your

Easter and for that summer wardrobe.

sandal foot .............................
demi toe ...............................

................. 1.95

.................  1.65
heel and toe ..................... ................. 1.50
stretch sh e e rs ...................... 1.65
mesh run-resist .............. 1.30
knee hi sheers .................... ..............  1.50
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48th
Y ear Missions Secretary To Speak Sunday

i_____

Calvary Baptist To Host 
Outstanding Churchman

The Palo Duro Associations!
Brotherhood will meet Monday,
April 15, at 8 p.m. with the Cal
vary Baptist Church. Supper will 
be served preeeeding the general 
meeting in the Pampa High School 
Cafeteria at 6:15 p.m.

The Main program for the eve
ning will be held in the auditor- 
lum af The Calvary B a p 11 o t 
Church starting at 8 p.m. There 
will be congfegational singing led 
by Mr. Paul Biggs with several 
special numbers.

The featured speaker will be Dr.
J. Woodrow Fuller, associate Exec
utive secretary of Thg, Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

Dr. Fuller is a popular speaker, 
and his position carries him over 
the state in speaking engagements 
and promoting mission work. Un
der his leadership the Texas B a p -___„
tist churches have averaged 1,000 j DR. W OODROW  FULLER 
additions per week for the past . . .  to  speak, here
five years. ’ | Texas. He also served in the Unit-

Before entering this field of work ed States Atr Force holding the 
be was a pastor in Kentucky and I rank of Major.

Rev. O. C. Curtis, District Mis
sions Secretary tor this area, will 
be the guest speaker at both serv
ices Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church. He will speak at the 11 
o'clock morning worship and the 8 
o ’clock evening worship. Sunday 
School will begin at 9 :45 and 
Training Union at 7 p.m. The
Youth Choir will rehearse at 5:451 hours, 
p.m.

The Palo Duro Aasociational 
Worker’s Conference will meet 
with the First Baptist Church Tues
day, at 5:30 p.m. Approximately 40 
people are expected at this meet
ing.

Last Sunday in a Youth Rally 
the young people elected their 
Youth Council Officers. They are 
Jimmy Edwards, president; Terry 
Joe Haralson, vice - president; and 
Zelma Franklin, secretary. This 
is a new organization that will as
sist in the extensive youth program 
sponsored by the church. Repre-

isentatlves from each age group 
1 will be announced on Youth Ac- 
[ tivitity Night, April 24.

There will be a church - wide 
| visitation next Thursday at 9:15 
a m., 1:15 p.m. and 7 p.m. A 

| luncheon will be served at noon 
'for those who visit. The Nursery 
will be open during the visitation

Alliance To Hold 
Easter Services

The Pampa Ministerial Alliance
lig sponsoring a city-wide Sunrise 
j service at Central Park on Easter 
Sunday, April 21.

I At this time the High S c h o o l  
j Choir will sing and the meditation 
will be by the Rev. J, N e a u 1 
Haynes, pastor of the Church of 

:God In Christ.

O n Y in ’ lt«‘<*ord

Church Plans A 
Circuit Convention

Jehovah's Witnesses of T e x a s  
Circuit No. 9 are yaking p r e- 
liminary plans for their-semi-an
nual circuit convention at Wood
ward, Okla. The three-day semi
nar. which will draw delegates 
from wide areas of Texas a n d  
Oklahoma, will be held in the City 
Auditorium May 3-5.

According to James W. Nash, 
local spokesman for the g r o u p , ;  
“ the pi-ogram is designed to give [ 
Intensified ministerial training to 
the Witnesses -and bring special 
features of Christian service to all 
people of the Woodward area.

"It will be a titting cliamx to 
the circuit's participation in t he ;  
special program of the Witnesses 
running through April, which in-1 
eludes the annual celebration of: 
the Memorial of Cbrist’s death on I 
April 14 and the earth-wide distri-j 
button of a special edition of the 
Watchtower magazine, which takes! 
issue with and exposes Russian j 
communism has an arch-enemy to, 
all Christian*.”

•'Circuit assemblies bring us ad
vanced ministerial training which 
enables us to live closer to the 
Bible and Us teachings and exert 
a proper Christian influence in our 
individual communities,”  Nash con- 

i eluded.—  — —*—
The Woodward assembly is spon

sored by the Watchtower Bible and 
Tract Society of Brooklyn. N.Y.

Holy Week 
Evangelistic 
Services Set

HIGHLAND G E N E R A L  
H OSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY 
A dm issions

Mrs. Dee Carter, Pampa 
O. O. Westbrook. Pampa 
Michael Close, Spearman 
John Fullbright, 1132 S. Dwight 
Mrs. Verna Archer, 1309 Coffee 
Mrs. Jessie Mundy, 321 N. Stark

weather
Mack Hageman, Pampa 
Mrs. Madge Mead, Pampa 
Mrs. Pat Applewhite, 2223 Dun

can
Mrs. Flossie North, 1901 N. Sum

ner
Mary Jane Adams. Lefors 
Jesse Smith, Borger 
Val Stieglitz, 1036 Neel Road

iMaundy Thursday 
Services Are Set

The Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard 
will have as his sermon subject 
this Sunday morning "The Forgive
ness of Sins.”  The choir will sing 
the anthem "All We Like 8heep” 
(from Messiah) by Handel.

A communicant's class for those 
interested in becoming new church 
members will be taught by the pas
tor each Sunday morning beginning 
this Sunday and continuing tor the 
next four weeks. This class will 
be held at 9:45 in the living room 
of the manse.

Wednesday evening, April 17, at 
7 :30 p.m. the chancel choir of the 
church will present Handel’s ora
torio “ The Messiah." The many 
hours of work by the organist, 
choir director and choir is to the 
end that this presentation be a 
real spiritual blessing

On Thursday evening, April 18, 
at 7 :30 p.m. Maundy Thursday Ser
vices of Holy Communion will be 
held. At this time youth who have 
attended the pastor's communi
cant's class will be received into 
the church.

Revival Planned 
In Skellytown

The Community Church in Skel 
lytown is planning a spring revival 
to begin April 14.

The Evangelist will be Ernie 
Tonetti, from Pennsylvania. He re
ceived hjs B.A. and B D. from Bob 
Jones University In Greenville, 8. 
C., and his evangelist ministry 
during the past years has carried 
him through many of the states 
and Washington, D.C.

BN CHURCH SERVICES

i  " %  '■*

,'***” . jt ly

Holy Week Evangelistic services 
will be conducted at the First 
Methodist Church every night next 
week at 7 :30 starting with the Sun
day night service with the H i g h  
School Choir under Bill Hunt giv
ing the special music. The Music 
and singing for the week night 
services will be under the direction 
of Roy Johnson with Sue Johnson 
at the organ. The pastor, Woodrow 
Adcock, will do the preaching!

"Christ The King” will be the 
Palm Sunday Sermon topic dis
cussed by Woodrow Adcock at the 
two morning worship services at 
8:30 and 10:55. The service w i l l  
be broadcast over radio station 
KPDN.

The Carol and Wesley Singers 
will sing at the 8:30 a.m. service 
"The Children's Hosanna”  by Mo
zart and "Hosanna! Blessed Is He 
That Comes” by German. ‘ ‘Hosan 
na! Blessed Is He”  by Marryott 
will' be the special Music for the 
10:55 a.m. service, sung by the 
Sanctuary Singers.

Sunday night at 7:30 the Sermon 
will be "Father Forgive Them” 
by the pastor, Woodrow Adcock. 
New members will be received at 
all three services. The Special mu 
sic will be by The Pampa H i g h  
School A Cappella Choir.

________ ._!______
Read The News Classified Ads. Within«  th* cU* UmiXa of EurekaI Springs, Ark., are 42 springs.

— i

'
rr^  m m m i

0  U**1̂

l<

t i s a t i t s i
FROM PAKISTAN—To com- 
memorate the first anniversary 
of its becoming an independent 
republic, Pakistan has issued a 
group of special postage 
stamps. Pictured above are the 
3^-anna and 10Vi*Bnna items 
in the new issue.

MORE VYU)theAA BUY...

(BoAd&n’A Fresh MILK
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND!

BU Y1-----
W ITH

CONFIDENCE
Buy

(B ohdm ’&
DOUBLE RICH

M ILK
■ARich N' Cream!

ARich N' Flavor!

IF ITS BORDEN'S ...IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD

I Mis. Helen Hopp, 825 E Kings-
| mill
j Mrs. Bettye Whitney, 1911 Chrig-1 
| tine

Nancy Hess, McLean 
Z. L. Land, 711 Bradley Drive 
Donna Clark, 1168 Prairie Drive 
Mrs. Florence Wheeler, Miami 
Billy Wayne Quarles, 918 E. Fred

eric
Mrs. Wilma Laubhan, 634 Low

ry
Mrs. Opal Presley, Lefors 

DismiasaU
Donna Matheny, 743 Brunow 
M rs . Joyce Cranford, 51S N. Zim

mers
Mrs. Pat Rapstine, White Deer 
Mrs. Ann Calfy, 309 Browning 
Mrs. Ada Herridge. White Deer 
Frank Lard. Pampa 
E. H. Scrimshire, 2124 Hamilton 
Baby Martin Merrell, Canadian 
Ray Stone. 228 W. Craven 
J. L. Christian. 932 E. Gordon 
A. V, McDowell, 906 E. Scott 
H. L. Kay, 2141 N. Sumner 
Glovena Wallace, 228 Tignor 
C. R. Fugate, 708 Doucette 
Mrs. Hazel Brown. Lefors 
Mrs. Juanita Bates, 706 Zim

mers
Mrs. Edna Evans, Electric City 
Mrs. Bill Williams. Pampa

Let Man In 
Life Choose 
Spring Bonnet

By GAY PAULEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — When it 
comet to buying a spring bonnet, 
let the man in your life hava the 
last word lot a change.

Mrs. Sally Victor said that if 
women paid more attention to 
masculine advice, there would be 
fewer outlandish hats in the Eas
ter parade.

"Men for the most part have 
better taste than women,”  said 
Mrs. Victor, who makes the hats 
worn by the nation's first lady. 

Listens to President 
Does Mrs. Eisenhower listen to 

the President?
"She certainly does.” said the 

milliner. "I  don't know of any hat 
he'a turned thumbs down on com
pletely. But she -gets the same 
blow as any other woman when 

; complimented on what she's wear
ing.

Men like women in femlne hats, 
she said. “ I don't mean fussy,”  
she added, "But soft in line and 
color. Men don't like those stiff, 
wired • looking sailors, for In
stance."

Mrs. Victor said that despite all 
I the warnings, the Easter parade 
will be cluttered with hat mis
takes. She listed some of the inev- 

j itable buying errors.
"The biggest is buying a hat be

cause a friend likes it," she said. 
Flattering At 16

Another is the woman's insis
tence on a certain color because 
"Someone told her when she was 
16 the shade was flattering, and 
she's been featuring it ever since 
Women forget that skin tone and 
hair color change from those 
sweep-16 days.”

Or, a woman buys a hat be
cause it's “ safe" — the shape, 
she explained, was becoming 20 
years ago so the woman assumes 
it still is, although she may be 
heavier, her face fuller, ' her 
Shoulders rounder.

Another mistake: Buying a hat 
without really seeing it. Mrs. V ic-; 
tor said most women buy hats sit
ting down, and never stand up 

i and walk around to see how fhe 
hat balances with the figure and1 
the costume.

S ch ool F ire*  C lick ed
SAN ANTONIO (UPI — Arson 

investigators checked Thursday on 
two fires that occurred at two 
San Antonio schools Wednesday 
only a few hours apart. Damage 
in both fires was small.

Benson Will Talk /
DA LI .AS (UP) William D. 

Felder r. of Dallas, president of 
the American Cotton Shippers As
sociation, said Thursday Agricul
tural Secretary Kzra T. Benson 
will address the association's 33rd 
annual meeting in New Orleans, 
April 26.

Church Council 
To Meet Tonight

The quarterly Church Council 
meeting of the Church of the 
Brethren will be held this after
noon in the church hall with the 
Rev. Clyde Fry, pastor of the 
Church of the Brethren in Waka, 
presiding.

The senior Youth Fellowship will 
meet at the church at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday for a picnic in the Miami 
area.

The United Workers Class of 
younger married people will hold 
a sunrise service and breakfast on 
Palm Sunday morning. The ser
vice, which is to stagt at 6 a m. 
will be held at the Dean Burger 
ranch, south of the city. Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. the Spring Commun
ion service will be held.

W ELCOM E TO

CH URCH  OF CH RIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Minister

10:45 A.M. 
••Whit H i v t  They 

S«en In T h i n #  
H O U IB ? "

2nd Kings 20:1ft
ft P.M.

“ Th# Church— 
I f t  Establishm ent"

Sunday Schedule:
0:45 a.m. ..............  B ibll Study

10:46 a.m..........W orship Sarvlca
6:00 p.m., Young Paopla Malt 
6:00 p. m.t Young Paopla M .at 
1:00 p. m. . ...E v en in g  Service

Wednesday Schedule:
f:M p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Ladles Blblo C la n
. .  Bibla (tudy and 

Praypr Borvlpa

WORSHIP CHRIST
ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 

Sunday Schedule:
8 30 a.m. —  "CH RIST THE K IN G " Sermon by the

_______________________P n stn r .----------------------------------------------------- . — -------

8:30 —  9 30 a m. —  Radio Church Service - KPDN
9 45 a.m .— Sunday School Classes for all ages.

10:55 a.m. —  "C H R IST  THE K IN G " Sermon by the
Pastor.

6:30 p.m. —  M YF & Fellowship Study Classes 
7 :3 . p m. —  "FA TH ER FORGIVE THEM " Sermon by 

the Pastor.
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 & 10:55 a m. ond 7:30 p m.
Holy Week Services April 14-21 at 7:30 p.m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampe, Texet

WOODROW ADCOCK. Paator 
Roy Johnson, Mlnlater of Music and Education

*• The literary rate of the world 
tanges from 96.9 pet cent in Bel
gium to 0.J per rent in Portugueae 
Guinea, arrording to a United Na- 

; tiong survey.

R E V I V A L !
TIME

I 7:50 p. m. 
EVERY 
NIGHT

THRU. APRIL 21
•

First Assembly 
Of God Church

Please Trouble Yourself 
To Attend.

■ARniTT CHAREL 
Rar. Jprry Speer, paator. T m »tt 

Thompaon. Sunday achool aupt. 
Howard Frlce. Training U.i.on 
director. Sunday parvlcaa. 3:46 a m ,  
Sunday School; 11 A m , morning wor- 
ahlp; 7 p m. Training Union i I pro., 
evening worahlp. Mid-week eervicA 
7:41 p.m. Wednesday.

■ I T H I L  a i u m i l y  OP QOD
Hamilton A Worrell Striata

Rev. Paul r . Bryant, paator. Sunday 
serv ices . »:4» am .. Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worahlp; 7.00

H A K n a n  M ETHODIST CHURCM 
669 6. Barnee Strait “

Rar. Owlan Butler, paator. a un. 
day School - I  46. Morning Wur»hie 
Sarvlca. 11 o 'd o ck . Intermedins 
P ori ram 4 o m , M V F Program a 
p.m., Bible Study 6 p.m., Uooaier 
Band. 6 p.m.. Evening Service* 
o 'clock. W 8C8 Monday night T->0
Choir Practice. Wednesday Evanlne 
(-46. Bible Study Wad. night 7 S f 
Official Board Masting eacn 1st Wad-'

p.m., You-ig People's Sarvlca: 1:00 
p m „ E w  ng Evangelistic 8ervlee. 
VVadneadr : S 00 p.m.. reUowahlp and 
Prayer hervlce. Frldayi 1:00 p .m . 
Young People's Service.

S lg i .g  BAPTIST CHURCH 
I»« B. Tyng

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson, paator. Sun
day Services: 10:00 a.m.. Bible School 
11 :00 a.m .. Preaching; 8:00 P.m.. Ev 
enlng Service. vVedneeday: 6:00 -

I Mid-week Service
p .m .

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
614 8. Barnee

H OBART S T R IC T
B APTIST CHURCH 

1001 W. Crawford Street
Rev Claude Harris, paetor. L. E 

Barrett, Interim pastor. S u n d a y  
School 1:46 a. m.; Morning Worship 
Service. 11.00 a. m .; Training Union. 
Ii46 p. m .i Evening W orship Service 
1:00 p. m

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
(IS W. Browning

Key. linn(» HIU. pastor, Sunday d
' a.m.. Visas. 6:00 a.m.. Maas; 10:J*Services l:4» a.m., Sunday Schoo 

11:0# A m , Morning W orahlp; l;S0 
p.m.. Training Union: 7:30 P-m , 
Evening Worahlp. W ednesday: 6: JO 
p.m., Teachers Meeting: 7 SO p.m.. 
Mid-week Preyer Service

a.m.. Maas W eekdays: 6:30 am  
Maas: 1:00 a.m.. M aae Wednesday I
1:30 p.m.. N ovane

IM M AN U 6L TB M *LE

tNefi-Denominational)
SOI EL Campbell

CCNTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
611 E. Francis

Carrol B Ray paator. Sunday Sere-
less: 6:46 a .m , Sunday School; 11.00 Rtv. Bill Sparks, paator. Sunday
a.m . Mornlnfc W orahlp. 4 Services Sunday School 10:00 a.m iTraining Union; 7:46 p.m.. Evening w  .—  . . .— c i  . . -----
Worahlp. Wednesday: 6:16 p.m.. P ray
er Service

-it 1 •  ' A' ABiigej. la
’S  NO U S E — Although It was 
almost April, it seemed the 
closed season for spring when 
this sportsman went out to 
hunt. The snowman in ths 
Upnt yard of an Omaha, Neb, 
hohie carried sn air rifle. It was 
built in the wake of a 14-inch 
spring snowstorm.

CEN TRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
600 N. Somerville

1. M. Ollpairlck. rainlaior. Sunday 
Services. 6.4V a.m. Bible School; 10:60 
a.m.. Morning W orship, 7:10 p.m..
Evening Worahlp. W eaneedayi 10:06 
a m.. Ladles Bible Class: 710 p.m.. 
Mid-week Service

CHURCH OP JH B  6 A 6 T H R IN  
400 N Frost

James L  Mlnnich. paator
Sunday Services: 3:46 a. m , Church 

School: ll:0u  a. m. Morning Worahlp; 
I p in ., Youth Fellowship; 7 p. m . 
Evening Worahlp Service. W ednes
day: 4 JO p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal; 
7.30 p. m . Senior Choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester

Sunday services; 6 :4V A m , Bible 
Study; 10:46 a.m. Church Services: 
6:00 p.m.. young paopla meat; 4 04? m „ evening service. W edneeday;

.30 a in.. Ladlea Bible clasa; 7.30 
p.m., Bible study and prayer sarvlca

CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST
601 N. Frost

Sunday Services: 6:60 a m.. Sunday 
•i-hvwi 11:04 a m .. Sunday Sarvlca 
W ednesday: 6:00 p.m.. Wed need s '
Sarvlca Heading Room Hours: I to  i{.m_ Tuesday and Friday and Wednee- 

ay evening after the eervtoa

c h u r c h  o p  o o d  
Campbell end Raid 

Rev. O. 0 . Gilbert. p a a t e r. 
Sunday Servlcea: 6:46 a m .. Sunday
School^ 11:00 a.m.. Preaching. 13.46 

Icee. Tuesday:

Morning Worahlp, 11 a .m .; Children’s 
and Young People's Service, 7:00 p m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:10 p m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week Service. 7:36 
p.m. Friday evenings: Bible etudy 
and prayer servlcea

JE H O VA H 'S W ITNESSES
Klnedem  Hall 
644 8. Dwight .

J. W . Nash, mlnlater. Theoratte 
Ministry School and Bervtoe meet
ing; Friday 7:S0 p.m. Watchtower 
Study: Sunday 4 :0b p.m. Congrega
tion Blbly Study: Tuesday I pm

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner e f Sumner eng Bang

Rev. David E. Mills, paator. Sun
day servlcea: 6 40 a. an, Sunday
School: 10:40 a. m . worahlp earvlcst 
7 p. in., evening worahlp sarvlca

LANDM ARK MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH 
* 117 N. Nelson

Rev. R. D. Evans, paator. Sunday 
School at 1:46 a m ., Morning Wotsl.ia 
11 a m .  B.T.U. Services. * 41 p m .

Evening Worahlp. 7:66 p.m.
LIOM TH O USI MISSION 

(Assem bly ef Oeg)
1184 W lleea St.

Sunday School, 6:46 a.m .i Sunday 
morning worahlp service. 11 a m i

dueaday evening evan-

p.m.. Evangelistle Sarrh 
1 146 p.m.. Prayer Masting. Friday: 
7:46 p.m.. Young People’s Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOO IN CHRIST
(Colored I 404 Oklahoma 

Rev. j  Neaui Haynes, pastor, non- 
day S chool 6.46 a m ., Worahlp Serv
ices. 13 noon; TPW W  at l:IU p m  . 
Evening Sarvtce at I pm . Weekly 
servlcea Tuesday. Thursday and FrL 

y  a veiling a. Wedneadey evening 
yer Meeting at 6 p m.

THE CHURCH OP 
OOD OP PROPHECY

Sunday evening evengellstle services, 
7.41 p m , Wednesday ava 
gelistlc services. 7 46 p m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cornei ef Oklahoma A ChrUty

Rev. OtU Standifer. paetor. Sunday 
services: 6:46 a .m . Sunday School;

fSL

Cerner ef Zimmers A Montagu
Johnnie L. Yardley, paator. Sun

day servlcea le  a  m . Sunday School: 
11 a m ., worahlp service, 7.10 p .m . 
evangelistic service. Tuesday services. 
7:68 p.m.. prayer meeting. Saturday 
services: 7 3# p.m.. Young people’s 
Y .L B

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST
t OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 

I Mermen)
T. C. Owen, branch president. Meets 

at Carpenter i ’ ell, 704 W. Foster. 
Sunday School 10:46 a m . Evening 
service 1:30 p m.

CHURCH OP THE NACARBNE 
60S N. West

D. D. Elliott, pastor. Sunday Sarv. 
Icaai 6.46 a m .  Sunday School: ll:ud 
a.m.. Morning W orship; 7:16 e m , 
Youth Grgupa. I uo p m.. Prayer Sarv
lca W ednesday; ItiO p m .  Prayer 
Masting Friday: 7:66 p.m.. Cottage 
Prayer Sarvlca

■  VANOELICAL METHODIST
CHURCH 

1101 S. Welle
Paul Matthews Fitch, pastor. Sun

day services: Sunday sch ool 6 46 a m . 
Sunday achool aupt., Cecil M cCarrell 
Morning worahlp service, II a m . 
Evangelistic service, 7:34 p.m. W ed
nesday prayer mealing sarvlca I p.m.

BVAN QgLISTIC T A B IR N A C L I 
>33 S Starkwaathar

Rev. C. K. Rhyne, pastor. Sunday 
I Services: Sunday S cnool 6:46 a m .; 
Morning Worship, 11 a m .: Broad cast 
ever KPDN. 2:00 p ; Young Peo
ples Services. 6 So p.m .: Evening W or
ahlp. 7:46 p.m. Young People’s meet* 
In* every Tuesday evening. Evangel- 
leflo services at 7 46 p.m. each Thura- 
lay  and Friday

PBLLO W gH IR BAPTIST CHURCH 
330 8. Cuylar

na ear
training aervioe. 7 :t« p m ,  preaching 
service. Wedneeday service: 7 g n u  
Bible etudy and prayer meeting.
PEN TECOSTAL CHURCH OP OOO 

1020 Frederic
Rev. L  L. Cook, pastor. Sunday 

eervlcea, 6-46 a .m .; Sunday School 
l l  a m .; preaching serrlee. 7:So pm . 
Wedneeday eervtcae. 7:30 p.m.

PEN TECOSTAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Elramere 

J. B. CaldwelL paator. Sunday serf- 
ices: 6:46 a m ,  Sunday School; U:0e, 
Morning W orship, 4; So p m .  Young 

ails tic aerviola. 7:36 p m , kvangeflstlc i 
Wadnaaday: 7 SO n.nrv mid-week Evan- 
geliallc service Tharadayi 10:00 p m . 
Lad lee' Auxiliary. ,

Ray. Q. K  Martin, ator. Sunday- — — --------- j. past
servlcaa: 10 a m ,  Bibla achool; l l  

la .m , preaching; I  p m , evanlng wor
ahlp. W adnaaday: I p .m , midweek 
aarvtoa.

FIRST A SSIM B L Y  OF OOO
6*>0 8 Cuylar

11 an •*l,y  p*.’ ,tori. Sunday services: 8.SO a.m. radio broadcast over 
KI’ A T : 6 46 a .m , Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m. Worahlp Sarvlca; g Jo p .m , 
C. A. Band iYouth Group): 7:60 p m , 
Bvanrellstlo Sarvlcaa Wadnaaday: 
7:46 p .m „ Mld-waak Sarvlcaa, Prayer 
and Bibla Study. Friday: 7:64 p m .  
Youth Sarvlcaa.

F i r s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
201 N. Wsat

Dr. Dougina Carver, paator. J. R. 
Strobla, minister ef education. Joe 
Whitten, director of music. B. R. 
Nuckols. Sunday School auparlntan- 
dant.. Lonnlar Richardson, Training
Union director. Sunday servlcea 9 46 
a.m Sunday School: 11 a m . worahlp 
rervlce; 6:30 p.m. training union; 
7:60 p .m , avanlng worahlp

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
400 E. Klngsmlll

Ka» Richard Crewa, mlnlater. Sun 
day Servlcea: 6:46 a m ,  Church 
Rchooh 10:50 a .m . Morning Worship 
and Com m union: 4:30 p m ,  C.Y F. 
Meatlng: 6:00 p m . All Othar Touth 
Groups; 7:00 p m , Evanlng Service. 
W edneadey: 7:00 a m ,  Prayar Meat
lng 7 on n m Choir Practlea

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
201 E. Poster

Re». Woodrow W Adcock, mln
later. Roy Johnson, mlnlatar of 
music and education. Sundav Serv
ices: 8 SO a m , morning worahlp; n 46 
a m ,  church achool- 10:00 a m , radio 
broadcast over KPDN: 10:66 a .m , 
morning w orih lp : 6:30 p m . Senior 
MYF 6-JO p m Intermedia! # MYF: 
6:30 n m , fellowship atudv classes 
for all ages; 6:110 p m , voulh choir; 
7 10 o m  evening worship Wadnea. 
d avi 7:00 a ,m , mld-waak worship 
service, sanctuary
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 7HUSCH 

614 N. Orav
Rev. Ronahl K llohhard, paator 

Sundav Services 3 46 a .m . Church 
School 11-00 a m .  Morning Worahlp- 
7:30 p .m . Evening Worahlp: 6 00 o m , 
Youtn OCrime

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
713 f.afore St.

| The Rev. Dwanne Starling, paatoc 
|Sunday School for all ages . . .,7 T ( 46
Morning Worship   11:00
Children's Church and Adult Bible

Study ......................................... 7:
Rvsngellstli Service  7:30
Prayer and Tralae Service. Thure

day ............ ....................................  7 30
I

PILORIM HOLINESS CHURCH 
Corner o f Christy A Browning

Rev. Antole Ferlet. paator. Metho
dist In doctrine Sunday achool 3 44 
a m , worahlp hour. 11 A m .; Y.T.S, 
1:44 p ro.: avanlng worship, 7 46 p a .

PROQRBSSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 664 A  Gray

Rev. L  B. Da via paetor. Sunday 
Services: 1:46 a .m , Sunday gch.-ui, 
11:00 a m ,  Preaching M a nr toe. 6.00 
p .m . Training Union: 1:46 p m .  Eve
ning Worahlp. Tuesday: 7:60 p m  Mis
sion. Wednesday 7:0u p .m . Teacher! 
Meeting: 1100 p .m , Prayer Berries

THE R IO R O A M IE D
CHURCH OP JESUB CHRIST 

OP LA TTE R  DAY SAINTS
(Net Utah Mermens)

435 Nr W ard
B. B. Malone, paetor. Sunday eerv- 

loss begins 3:46 a m . Preaching at
11:00 a m . Communion served first 
Sunder of each month

BALYATION ARM Y *
a il B. Albert

Envoy and M ra H. C. Seago. com
manding officers. Sunday servlcea: 16 
a .m , Sunday School; 11 a m . Holiness 
Masting. 3 uo p .m . Corps Cadet; 4:36 
p m , Y .P .L i  I OB p m , HtUvatioe 
Meeting Tuesday: T 10 p .m . Prepara
tion Meeting and Girl Guards; 4:06 
p m .  Junior League. W ednesday. 4:16 
p m ,  Sunbeams, I 00 p .m , Sal vat too 
Meeting. Open Air M eetings: 3:30 p.m. 
■ unday: 7:00 p m  Sunday I 7:00 » m. 
Saturday.

B E V IN T H  DAY ADVENTIST 
426 N. W ard

C. Herbert Lows, paator. Saturday 
Sabbath Sarvlcaa: 1.30 a m .  Sabbath
School: 11:00 a .m , Worahlp Barvlrrei 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Services 
held one hour before sundown Satur
day. Tuesday: 6 p m , Midwesk pray
er and study asrvlcaa
BT. MARK S M ETHODIST CHUR<T>4 

(Colored) 406 Elm
Rev. Jonah Parker, paalor. Sunday 

Bervloea 6:46 a .m , Sunday School] 
10:66 a m .  Morning W orship: 4:30 
p m ,  Epworth L eagu e; 7:80 p m .
Evening Worahlp Wadnaaday t 7S4 
p.m.. Prayer Masting.ITayar Masting.

ST. M ATTH EW S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 

707 W. Browning
Rar William K. West, rector. Sun

day sarvlcaa I a .m . Holy Commun
ion i (.30 a .m , churcn achool; 11 a tn, 
Scout Troop meets. Wednesday 3 36 
a m . Holy Comm union; 10 a m , 
woman's augllitry (1st. lnd. 4th) 1 
p .m , oholr rehearsal. Clem Followall 
aupt Mra FollowelL church secretary.

ST. RAUL M ETHODIST * 
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Rev. B. L. Hall, paator. Sunday 
Bervlcaa: 8:46 a .m , Sunday School; 
41:00 a .m . Morning W orship, 6:4* 
p m ,  M Y F ; 7:00 p m .  Adult Fellow
ship 7.30 p .m , Evanlng W orship

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
400 N. Zimmers

.Rav. M B. Smith, paator. Bob Ham
ilton. mualc d irector, Sunday »e: vlcea: 
Sunday School. 3:46 a m . ;  Mornlug 
Worahlp, ll:00  a m .;  lra ln ln g  Union. 
7:00 p .m .: Evening W orship vervlce*. 
K OI) p.m. Midweek P la te r  eervlcea »• 
7:46 p.m. Choir piaotlca at 8:30 o m-
UNITBD PEN TECOSTAL CHURCH 

110 Nalda St.

Rav. ’ Nelson FrOnchman, paator. 
Sunday Sarvtoea: 3 46 a in ,  Sunday 
School; 11:00 a m .  Devotional, 7 dp 
p m ,  Evangelistic Sarvlca Tueeilay: 
1:0*1 p r o .  leadlae Auxiliary Wadnaa
day: 7:10 p .m , I’ rayer Meeting Fri
day; 7:60 p .m , Penteeoetal CondueP 
ere Meeting. y

EION LU TH ERAN  CHURCH 
I f  10 Duncan

Re*. Arthui A B iu n a  paator. Sun
day Soivlcee: 6 45 a m , SuAdef 
School; 11:00 a m , Divine Bervlce; 7 >* 
n e- Evening ee iv lc*  Wednesday! 
family Eiichgrlet; 4 1(1 p m . voulh 
group meete. Monday: 7.30 p .m , Bov

I i
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CHRIST. OUR REDEEMER
One of the most marvelous truthes in the word of God is the truth con

cerning the great Substitutionary Work of Christ for the human race Man, 
in his state before the work of the cross, was in o position of Spiritual Bank
ruptcy, in o place of complete defeat, both soirituolly and physicolly. Th« 
Word of God states that Man was without God; having no hope in this pres- 
ent world. THEN JESUS CAME ond "in  Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were 
for off ore mode nigh by the Blood of Christ "  OH the splendor of so great 
o salvation. Our text declares that He, speaking of Christ Jesus, hath borne 
our griefs and He hath carried our sorrows A life without Christ as Saviour 
is one that is ocquonted with grief ond filled with sorrow. But os we look 
back to the work of the Cross, we find Jesus taking Mon's ploce: bearing 
Mon's transgressions; becoming Mon's sin; suffering Man's disobedience. 
Through this great work of Redeeming man, God through Christ, hos 
given to the human race on opportunity to receive, through faith in Jesus 
Christ, on abundant life of Joy, of Righteousness, of Peace, ond of Spiritual 
ond Physical Completeness As we rightly look ot this gracious act of God, 
we see the complete defeat of oil of man's enemies The force of evil- which 
hos been the destroyina factor of our present oge, Jesus met ond gloriously 
defeated. He broke evil's paralyzing spell over man ond gave to him victory 
over oil the forces that would eventually destroy him. Now through this 
qreat work of Redemption, which God wrought through the death ond the 
Ressurrection of Jesus Christ, we con proclaim to the human race thot Sol
vation from Sin cRod Death hos become o reolib' and thot throuoh foit+v m  
Christ our Redeemer we con enjoy o life filled with Heaven's joy ond peoce.

Text: Isaiah 53:4—  Surely he hath borne our griefs, and
carried our sorrows: yet we did es
teem him stricken, smitten of God, 
and afflicted.

By REV. CHARLES RHYNE 

Pastor: Evangelistic Tabarnacla

48th T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
Year FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1957

Theso public spirited firms are making thtta waek- 
ly messages possible — end join with the ministers 
of Pampo in hoping thot each message will be an 
inspiration to avaryona.

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
Repair an All M ake. Ptdio and TV -  a-wey Radio tarvlca 

Ph MO « -m i

HILLS & HILLS DRILLING CO.
MS 4-7M1, 4-4002 or 4-4078

HUKILL & SON
Automotlva tlectrie  Sarvlca

Its W. Foster MO 4 0111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No 1—220 N. Cuyler, MO 5717 

NO. 2—SOS S. l.u>ler, MO 5 571* 
No. S—*01 W Francis

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
221 E . ATCHISON PHONE MO 4 48*1

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
121 E. Klngsmtll

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ I* It Cemea *rom a Hardwire Store. We Have lt~

*2* S. Cuyler MO * 9*51

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
• uBinBBB Men’e /  Biutanct

101 N. Frost MO 4 *421 (Kea. MO 4 *420)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
100 N. Ctoyler_________ _____________________________MO 4 *437

MEMORY GARDENS
P E K P E T C A L  CAKE C E M ETERY 

PHONE MO 4 8021

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. Brown MO 4 40*0

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-< tola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
SU North Cuyler MO 4 5555

PARKER WILDING WORKS
010 W. Brown M O 4-7470

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pampa — Bsrtar — Amarilla

111 E. Brown MO 4-4051

RICHARD DRUG
“Jo# Tootey, Pampa'a Synonym lor Dru|i"

SERVICE CLEANERS
111 Be. Cuyler 115 ■- Ballard

“ W e Olve Ouen Oroa. gtampa'*

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
*07 N. Cuyler MO 5 6511

JACK CHISHOLM’S
TRAIL ELECTRIC

140* N. Hobart MO 4 4040

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
-Ouallty Hama Puriuahlnga — Uee Vaur Cradlt"

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
M l E. Brow. '  MO C4S17

WILSON DRUG
Fra* Oelivary

MO 4 0000 *00 S. Ctoyler

WESTERNJFENCE COM PANY
in  M. HOBART___________________________PHONE MO 4 44*1

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
M l W. r i s a o h  MO 4 *8*4

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
-H Vau’ra tee Ouey te Hunt end Flab. You're tee Butyl"

US S. cuyler MO 4 *141

BENTLEY S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. US N. Cuyler

c . P. DRILLING CO.'
Hnghea Building

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
HO W. Klng.mlll M04 *711

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
MO 1.1771ill i. uuyi*r —~

--------------------------------- iM FTRIcAFE
-Fine Feede"

ill S. Cuyler > MO 4 2041

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
mo 4-mi

FORD'S BODY SHOP
12* W. Klngamlll MOt 4*10

CLAYTON FLORAL COM PANY
"In Any Event Send Flower*"

410 E. FOSTER PHONE MO ' MSI

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
US W. Francis MO t  lM l

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OP ^AMPA
Farm Fraab Dairy Preduet a

111 N. Ward M04 7471

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
Balea and Service

144 W. Fonter MO * *MI

GRONINGER A KING
MS W. Brown MO 4 4M1

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS *  SUPPLY
l i t  W. K IN GSM IIJ, PHONE MO 4 4*4*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
Pavalopar. at Narthcraat ^

Hughes Bid*. Pam pa
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WASHINGTON (UP) President 
Eisenhower now has his 1957 base- 

with H,ball season
some discouraging inside informs 
tion about his favorite team, the 
Washington Senators.

Calvin Griffith, president of the

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports* Writerj  

Call ’em what you like — the 
Kansas City Athletics or the New 
York Yankees’ American League 
farm club — but Lou Boudreau’s 
team gave the fans something to j 
talk about in their 1957 home de-1 
but.

TTie first major league team to 
reach home, the ex-Yankee sprln-|

kled Athletics rallied with four 
runs in the ninth inning Thursday 
to shade the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
5-4. Billy Hunter and Irv Noren 
contributed singles to the rally by 
way of emphasizing that old Yan
kees never forget how to beat the 
Dodgers.

First-baseman Vic Power of the 
Athletics was hit on the head by 
a throw by Don Zimmer in the

ninth but wag not believed seri
ously injured. He's being kept in 
Research Hospital for a few days, 
however.

Pirates O p  Another
The Pittsburgh Pirates rolled to 

their 19th victory ia 27 games 
when they walloped the Detroit 
Tigers, 10-2, behind the six-hit 
pitching of Dick Hall, Elroy Face 
and Bob Purkey. Dale Long blast

ed a two-run homer and rookie 
Paul Smith a three-run round-trip
per for the Pirates.

The Chicago Cubs won their 
spring series with the Baltimore 
Orioles, 10 games to eight, with a 
V-S triumph over them. Dee Fondy 
led the Cubs’ 12-hit attack with a 
pair of two-run homers.

Rookie Jack Sanford yielded 
only two hits in seven innings a9

the Philadelphia Phillies whipped 
the Boston Red Sox, 7-1, for their 
third win in four games with the 
A.merican League rivals. Ted Wil
liams produced the Red Sox’ run 
when he domed his fourth homer 
of the spring off Sanford t» the 
seventh.

Mickey Mantle hit his third 
homer in as many games but the 
world chafnpion New York Yan

kees mitered a 8-5 loss to Ed Lo- 
Ipat's Richmond Spiders of the In
ternational League Neal Watling- 
ton singled home the winning run 
off Tom Sturdivant.

Cards Blank Chisox 
Lindy McDaniel pitched seven 

innings and Willard Schmidt two, 
| allowing a total of five hits, as 
j the St. Louis Cardinals blanked 
I the Chicago White Sox, 5-0. Hom

ers by Stan Musial and Hobie 
Landrith led the Card attack on 
Billy Pierce.

George Crowe's three-run hom
er in the eighth ininng broke a tie 
and gave Cincinnati a 7-4 victory 
over the Senators at Washington 
despite homers by Ed Fitzgerald 
and Roy Sievers of the Senators.

Cleveland shoved over two runs 
'in the ninth to beat the New York

Giants, 6-4, at Miami. Giant lefty 
Johnny Antonelli, New York’* 
opening game nominee, was blast
ed for 10 hits in eight innings but 
Early Wynn of the Indians, start
ing for the first time since March 
17 because o< an ailing hip. al
lowed only a homer by Willi* 
Mays in five innings and walked 
none. It was Marys’ 11th homer of 
the spring.

KWMN’MSB
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EARLY ARRIVALS— Pampa Oiler Manage^ Allen Crross (right) talks things oveT with the early arrivals at 
spring training which started this week. Members of the team are. back row left to right, Goose Goff, Jeral 
Landrum. Roberto Martinez and Alec Triggs. Front row, left to right, are Ken Post, Bob Flores, Henry Francis

Doug Ford Takes 

Greensboro Lead

Senators ball club, officially pre
sented the President Thursday 
with season passes for himself and 
Mrs. Eisenhower, at the same 
time he "signed up" the CWef 
Executive to throw out the first 
ball at Monday's opening game 
against Baltimore.

Then the President asked Grif- GREENSBORO, N. C. (U P )- par 68 on opening day He also 
flth about the Senators’ prospects Masters champion Doug Ford has was four strokes ahead of Snead, 
for '57. “ the confidence," he has the lead the winner here the last four

Griffith told the President that by one stroke, and he may be on years, 
the Senators are Improved "about (the way toward smashing erratic Snead of White Sulphur Springs,
25 per cent" from the team that Sammy Snead‘ 8 long reign in the w. Va., who has won here six 
finished seventh in "the Amer.can $15,000 Greensboro Open Golf times all told, complained of hia 
League lajt year, but admitted Tournament. I” erratic iron game” and th e
that a rise to fifth place was Ford, fresh from his Masters length of the course. _  . _ .
about the best they can hope for triumph last Sunday, carried a ’ 'It's just long,”  swinging Sam " ,  ' at , ’ ' Louu. at
this year. on#»-*trok#» margin into today's **m **t <*n ei*k« h«.» 1 Philadelphia at 80 1, and -

and Alfred Smith. (News Photo)

Oilers Acquire Eight Players
Tag Match 
Scheduled 
Here Monday

one-stroke margin into today's „ald - i  waa putting all right but1 Phnad*lp* ia 
second round after a two-under- j couldn't get my irons to work- t>ui gh, Chicago.

-  lnr „  each 100-1.

Oddsmakers 
Pick Yankees 
And Braves

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)— 
Minneapolis odds-makera agreed 
with their New York brethren to
day that the New York Yankees 
and the Milwaukee Brstvce prob
ably will meet In the World Ser
ies this fall.

The Minneapolis “ house.'’ which 
supplies “ official”  odds for the na
tion, rated the Yankees a lopsid
ed choice in the American League 
at 2-5 — almost Identical with the 
1-3 quotation on Broadway The 
Braves were listed as 5-6 favor
ites, compared to 7-5 in New 
York.

After the Yankees, the Detroit 
Tigers are rated 3-1, Cleveland 
and Chicago each 4-1, Boston 9-1, 
and Baltimore, Kansas City, and 
Washington each 100-1.

The defending champion Brook 
lyn Dodgers are second choice in 
the NL at even money, followed by

10-1,
Pitts-

and New York

Jones Meets Vejar 
In Fight Tonight

SYRACUSE. N Y. (UP) A re
built Chico Vejar promises some 
fast action Friday night in a 10 
round middleweight bout

Lemont, III., 
daring front side 33 

but went one over on the back for 
a 69 tie for aecond place with un
heralded amateur Willard Gourley 
city champ in Greensboro in 
recent years.

Open Qualifying 
Set For 25 Cities

NEW YORK (U P )-  The U 8
■ | - Golf Association announces Fri-

iruunu middleweight bout w i t h  us nng the ea, its wete pat day that qualifying tournament
Roy (Professor) Shires ard favored R» P h «T ‘**r) Jones. ! ^ Y  Al Be«ehnk Crossing W‘ U b'  h,ld “ * M pr^ UC*

linv Rodrlmi.T to p«mn » n4 he'. 1 *Yenchie Ouimet, the two bad boys' Jon” . th« fifth ranked contend • „ '  Maxwell Ab * total ,leld of 182 ,ormg Rodriquez to Pampa and h es, ^  w ^  er from Yonkers, N Y., was a 2 1 MU 1 ,he U S °P*n gol< ‘ '••'"P'onship.
{scheduled to meet Rip Rogers and to 1 favorite to spoil Vejar’ .  win- ^  £

Player help from the Cincinnati I ent, the remainder is scheduled to are limited service. .Hanabria is °f sa Oilers. He has been in spring
Kedlegs Milwaukee Braves and report by work-out time Monday. NDS classification and wiU not training at Austin with the Oilers
two Texas League clubs added The Oilers went through a short count on the player limit this sea- The Milwaukee Braves are send-
fuel to the Pampa Oilers’ chances work out In the brisk weather son.
of com ing up with a championship yesterday morning but Cross plan- Valdez played «  Mcond base expected here today. He was orig-. led t„ mee. R'iD Ro„ erf, and to 1 favorite to spoil Vejar’ .  win- *;------ ’ I The title competition will b*
team when the Southwestern ned only a meeting to talk with his and shortstop for the Clovis Red- inally ticketed to play for Corpus d R k '' ,* „  ning streak of six bouts. Plne" ’ NDC «"d Gardner Dickln- h#M the Inverneaa n u b  To.
League season gets underway April players this morning. Cold weath-jlegs last season, batting .311 and; Christ! of the Clas,  B Big State V ^  Monda But 25-year-old Vejar of Stam- aon Jr” Panam* ^  * la ■ ledo. Ohio. June 13-15

night at the Sportsman Club. ford. Conn., believes he is "bigger 
and stronger”  as a middleweight,

er has hampered the drills for two fielding .933. He alternated with League 
The National League Red!egS|days following thef sunshine prac- Jackie Wilcox, another Oiler ex-j i^-fU nn |s former West Tex 

have'sent four pitcher,, to the Oil- tice the players went through on pected In camp soon, at shortstop ^  Mexico League pitcher The match i8 scheduled for one althou|?h he fought as a welter
ers and they are due to arrive ear opening day Wednesday. atJ ? ovi^  . „  . He* Is being optioned to Pampa by ''°Ur With lh* * **  04 th,ee f,H*’ weight most of his eight - yea
Iv next week. Dick King, former The Pampa team will work The Cincinnati players w e r e  Jr  , . J Shires teamed — ’”---------_  . . . „  . ;  . .. .. . ,  _ , Shreveport of the Texas leagu e.1Texas baseball magnate and now:again Saturday morning and then scheduled to leave their Douglas,

Ga., spring training camp yester-

all with 70.

Bowling Tourney
working in the Cincinnati chain, will probably be at full strength
rnitde the announcement to Oiler by Monday’s drills. day and should report here in a
Manager Allen Cross yesterday. ( The Rrdleg* sent pitchers Jim few days.

A total of eight players have been Allen, Dick Braconl, Ted Ruston Other Oiler acquisitions include 
optioned or sold to the Oilers and Mike Sanabria to the Oilers rookie pitcher Jerry Jones, NDS
which brings the roster to 21. Al- a* well as second baseman Felipe pitcher Tony Rodriquez and veter-
though only nine player* are pres- Valdez. Braconl and Ruston are an hurler Tommy Harrison. Jones
ent at Oiler spring drills at pres- < rookies while Allen and Sanabria is being acquired from the Tul-

All of the sectional qualifier* 
will be held on Monday. June 3, 
except the sectional at Honolulu,

__ _________  _ ____ #__  _ _ which will be held on Monday*
, up witil Tommy in expected to weight about 158 _  _  # § May 27. in order to allow the win

Shreveport al»o ha* promoted ” T °°le ln tag match last week pro(eM8onaj career. Kach fighter | O  O D G I I  l O n i Q l l t  ner ^xtra traveUnjf time, 
three other player* which will he lo OSfc t0Q̂ ° K*rB and D° ry ^ mk pounds ■ In addition to Honolulu, the ie o
here tonight or Saturday. Ouimet Shires valet and man‘ 1 The 29-year-old Jonea ia a bruis- Opening play in the Pampa tional sites will be : Birmingham,

a8ct\ in the tracu» and was puncher who hay won 43 Women’s Bowling Association City Ala.; Los Angeles; San Francis-Ken Post, Wilcox. Roy Soren- bounced.
son, Walter Laurie and two pitch- j 'o f  63 fights with 17 losses and
er. probably Rene DeHondt .nd|I^R? * r,, ,eam* “ P ^  ^ ree draW* U • , “ t" t*P‘
Gene -Summerlin, will be here in PunkH ln t am *»“ *• ^ut ^  ^  ' " T * ?  *1 M n n H a u  m t o - K t  H  -  m m . .  i m n t t U n  P / x  n n t h  n f l n n *  a ' * l l  i n  H O  1 t t r n f  ■  p l f
a day or two.

Breaks Played Major Role For Players
By OSCAR FRALEY I the way they did. dancer — which he was Just be- league shorstop. would have filled Shires meets Col urn bo in the 20-

United Press Sports Writer The possitjlities range all t h e  (ore making his current come jthe “ president” category, he's mtnute, one-fall opener.
NEW YORK (UP) — Where way from plumbef to president, back. (certain. j Matches start at 8:15p.m. Admis-

would they be today if it wasn’t| “ I,”  says Chuck Dressen, man-' Jimmy Thomson, once famed as "The fellow I worked with is sion is $1.50 for ringside seats.

Monday night he join* popular Co- both hands well in 82 fights 
lumbo to go against Shires and Oui- has won 72 with .eight losses and 
met. I two draws.

The semifinal event, a 45-minute; T** War Memorial Auditorium
contest for the best of three falls. ^  wtn ** nationally 
has Tommy Phelps going against an<' broadcast by NBC. 
another newcomer, Juan Garcia.

telecast

Tournament opens tonight at the 
Pampa Bowl for a three • day 
stand.

The Lone Star League will bowl 
in team play tonight at 7 and the 
Top o ’ Texas League will compete 
Saturday at 7 p.m. 81ngles and dou
bles action is slated for Sunday be
ginning at 1:30 p.m.

for sports? ager of the Washington Senators, the longest hitter in golf, allows I president of that bank now,
You get a lot-of surprising an- “ might have been yardmaster by that he would have been a pro- Srin*-

$1.25 for reserved bleacher Beats, 
90 cents for general admission and

ewers when you ask that question now in the freight yards at De- feasional soccer player in Scotland Bul none of them would do it 50 cent* for children. Tickets are
of the guys who are household catur, 111. I started as a switch-j if it hadn’t been that his father [ar*y differently now. On that you 
and hearttme names They re atl-mnn and was a foreman when I led him into Die fairway sporT.-----|OUl lay (HW*:
glad. too. that .the breaks came started playing ball."

Once A Crooner

Bad Weather 
May Cancel 
Game Here

Tria Speaker, the Hall of Fame 
outfielder, figure* he's “ probably 

Move over, Sinatra and Como, be climbing telephone poles ln 
Because Claude Harmon, the for- Hillsboro, Tex. — which is what I 
mer Masters champion of golf, did as a kid." 
had his eye set on being a croon- Brother* Make Cigars •
er. Claude actually toured with a - Mv two brotherg graduated 
band as a singer In his late teens {rom high gchoo, and went ^  work 
and “ had a hard time making up

Registration -  
In Teen-Age, 
Pony Loops Set

on sale at Modem Pharmacy. 

Baylor Captain* Named
WACO (UP) — Merton Fuquay, 

a San Antonio junior, and Allen 
Moyne, a junior from Dallas

Harvester Golfers Open 
Regional Defense Today
The Pampa Harvester golf team idistrict winners and runner-ups 

opened defense of it* regional golf thi* year. The other division will 
championship at the Lubbock | be made up of teams from Classes
Country Club course today. A A and A.

The Harvesters won the regional Among the schools entered in 
championship at Lubbock 1 a a t |the aaas AAAA . AAA division are 
year and went on to win third in Pampa Borger (District 3-AAAA 

were named co-captains of the 8tate competition. This season the runner - up), Odessa, Abilene,
1957 Baylor track team Thursday, 

letter of Intent
in a cigar factory in Tamp,’ ’ says ______ ____________ _______

my mind whether to be a pro golf A1 Lopel manager of the Chicago LUBBOCK. Tex. (U P ) -  Harold
er ’ White Sox. ‘JMaybe that’s what Registration for Pony League and j Hudgins, 6-9, of Ballinger, has

Ray Robinson, the former m/d- I'd have done.”  Teen • Age League baseball teams signed a letter of intent to attend
Cold weather wa* expected to dieWeight champion who tries to Tony Cuccinello, the White Sox >s scheduled for tonight at the Sam

cancel the Pampa Harvesters' Dis regajn the title from Gene Full- coach, started out as a plumb- Houston school gym at 7.
trict 3-AAAA baseball garne with mer next month know8 without er a helper on Long Island Boys who are 13 and 14 years
the Monterey Plainsmen here to- doubt that he would have been a Billy Jurges, the former big of age are eligible to participate in

the Pony League while the Teen-day at Oiler Park 
Coach Deck Woldt notified Mon

terey school officials this morn
ing that the game probably could 
not be played unless a drastic 
change in the weather prevails 

The Plainsmen were scheduled 
to play here today at 3:30 p.m. 
And then play at A m a r i l l o  
Against the Sandies tomorrow at 2 
p.m. They will drive to Amarillo 
and then check on weather condi
tions here.

If the game ia not played here 
today, there is a possibility th e  
Harvesters will meet the Plalns- 
ment tomorrow at Amarillo in a 
doubleheader affair. The Sandies 
will play Monterey at 1 p.m. and 
the Plainsmen - Harvester game 
will follow around 3:30 or 4 p.m.

No definite plan* have yet been 
made, reports Woldt. The double- 
header would have to come with

Bear* Meet TCU

FORT WORTH (UP I — Baylor 
tackles defending Southwest Con
ference champion Texas Christian

Randolph, Jessen 
In Dallas Golf Lead

DALLAS, Tex. (UP) — Bonnie 
Randolph and Ruthie Jessen who 
seldom dig very deep into the 
prize pot nursed a one-stroke lead 
into the second rbund of the Dal
las Women’s Open Golf Tourna
ment Friday.

They both cracked the coveted 
” 70”  barrier Thursday and staked 
themselves to two-under-par 69s 
over the 6,218-vard Glen Lakes 
Country Club course and finished

_____________  the opening round a strike ahead
the Amarillo school's perm ission/ of veteran Louise Suggs and young

Wiffie Smith.
It was the first time for either 

of them to best 70 in tournament
play.

Miss Suggs,, who boast* the iow-
_  . .  .......................... . eat scoring average on the current
Friday In the Irst of a two-game ^  , nd th,  fre, V d Mias Smith, 
aerie* without the ••rwce. of rt.r fc inltia, tour „  „ pro.
•hortstop Fred M art*nr. Mer-- ,h ^  lo (UMue
berry, .on of the Washington Sen- n)„ n ,^ k„ .  ar n
•tors’ pitcher of the same name. Ru( Mai.,ene Bauer Hagge. on.

of the pre . tournament favorites, 
matched par and seven players, 
including top amateur Clifford

l*i.,

broke a small bone hi hla foot in 
practice.

I*>ngliorn Swimmer*

AUSTIN (UP) — Herwhell At 
kinson and Woody Reeves, Odessa 
High School swimmers will at 
tend the University of 
fjonghorn tank coach Hank (?hap 
man said Thursday.

Ann Creed of Opelousas 
clogged the 72 bracket.

Included ln this grouping and In 
good po»ilion to defend the cFown 

Texas (•'be won here a year agu In a play
off wa* the 17-year veteran Patty 
Berg of 81 Andrews, III.

Bracketed ..there with her were 
Gloria Armstrong of O a k l a n d .

Calif.; Joyce Ziske of Waterford, 
Wis.; Faye Crocker of Montevi
deo, Uruguay, and Kathy Corneli
us of Dayton, Ohio.

Bonnie, whose real name is Bo-

Age League is open to boys of 15 
and 16 years of age. The sponsor
ing Optmist Club requests that all 
boys interested in playing to be at 
the school gym tonight. Parents are 
also urged to be present.

A total of 215 boys signed up for 
the Little League teams at Sam 
Houston last night. The Western 
League had 108 entries and the 
Eastern League had 107. Boys who 
did not register are asked to leave 
their names at Pampa Hardware, 
the Sportsman Store or with Ger- 

Iaid Sims at the First Nationalnita Vay, and Ruthie, whose par- g ank
ents christened her Mary Ruth, ____________________
ranked well down the list among ^  .  . .
the money winner* in the group | f l l f l f C n A W l C
of lady pros grabbing for t h e | 4 * V l l l v i f  IIQ TTH j 
$7,500 to be distributed at the end 
of the 72-hole tourney Sunday.

Miss Jessen, who once studied 
journalism at Seattle University | 
in her home town, finished fifth in ST. LOUIS (U P)— The St. Louis 
the Babe Zaharias Open last week | Hawks, who won't give up, and 
for the top performance of her (be talented Boston Celtics meet 
six-month pro career. in Boston Saturday afternoon for

Battle Saturday

Miss Randolph, an Ohioan, reg
istered out of Naples. Fla., ha* 
finished no higher than sixth on 
this season* tour, although she 
has been a pro for five years.

Their putters were working 
magically yesterday a* they ran 
down the long ones for birdies. 
Miss Jessen even chipped ln with 
an eagle three on the 456-y.ird 
fifth hole to help her cause along.

A threat of brisk north winds 
and poagible thundershowers hung 
over the tournament Friday and 
if both materialize the low first 
round scores could soar consider-

Read The News Classified Ads. j Calif., Bev Hanson of I n d i o ,  ernoon,
mark ia reached late Friday aft-

the world championship of basket 
ball.

The National Basketball Associ
ation playoffs are going down to 
the seventh and deciding gnme as 
the result of rookie Cliff Hagan's 
tlp-in a second before the buzzer 
sounded Thursday night The 
Jump tap gave the Hawks a 96-94 
victory to even the series at three 
victories each.

"W e’re going up there to win,”  
Hawk coach Alex Hannum said. 
He said ” We shouldn't be where 
we are now. We have everything 
to gain and nothing to lose. We 
know we can beat them up there.”

by tb* time the half-way The Hawk* opened the playoff
with a victory over the Celtics at 
Bo* lory.

Texas Tech, where he will play 
basketball. Hudgins is the first to 
sign a Southwest Conference let
ter of Intent with Tech, which 
starts basketball play in the con
ference next winter.

team won the District 3-AAAA Hereford, I^evelland, Sweetwater,
championship to earn the right to 
compete once more.

The Pampa quartet will be seek
ing its fourth straight tournament 
title. The Harvesters started the 
string by winning the West Texas 
Relays golf title, followed that by 
taking the district crown and last 
week they captured the Ama
rillo Relays link* charqpionship.

Class AAAA tearps 4n Region 
One will compete with Class AAA

1R A IH L  JAM kie Kobinson s retirement didri t leave
Brooklyn exactly impoverished for inflelder* To prove it, 
I he Hiook- here sluivx four who could do the job al (ijird base 
Front to hack. Don /.immei, Dick C rkj.'a  rdbfcic, Jim Gilliam 
and Randy Jackson.

Lamesa and El Paso.
The first 18 hole* of medal play 

was scheduled for today with anoth
er 18 set for tomorrow. The win
ners of each division will enter the 
state tournament In Aqstin in two 
weeks.

Members of the Harvester team 
i* Burt Watkins, Melvin Chisum, 
Bill McLeod and Les Howard. 
Another Pampa golfer. Don Foxe, 
will compete in the singles play 
only.

co; Denver: Washington, D.C.; 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Chicago; Mari
on, Maas.; Detroit: Minneapolis; 
Kansas City; St. Louis; Spring- 
field. N.J.; Buffalo, NY. ;  Long 
Island, N.Y.; Westchester County, 
N .Y .; Hendersonville, N.C.; Cin
cinnati ; C l e v e l a n d ;  Portland, 
Ore.; Philadelphia; Pittsburgh; 
Memphis, and Dallas.

( 2 0 L M
MINE STAR LEAGUE

Shamrock Service Station won 2, 
C. A. Huated won 2.

Moore's Beauty Salon won 0, 
Cabot Office won 4.

Coca Cola won 2, Furr Food 
won 2.

Groninger and King won 1, Cree 
Drilling Co. won 3.

Kyle Shoe Store won 4, Cabot 
Shops won 0.

Cabot Carbon won 2',*, Cabot En
gineer* won l ’ j.
High Team Serte*:

Kyle Shoe Store 2,069,
High Tram Game;

Kyle Shoe Store 753.
High Individual Series;

Mary Crocker 478.
High individual Single Gamei 

Tie Mary Crocker and Doro
thy Davis with 183.

Exhibition Baseball
Exhibition Baseball Results 

By UNITED PRF.SS
Milwaukee v* Wichita at Wlch 

lta, cancelled cold weather.

I Long (Pgh), Smith (Pgh).

At Charlotte, N.C.
Philadelphia 000 001 321— 7 
Boston 000 000 100-  1

Sanford, Llpetrl (8) and 
pata; Brewer, Kemmerer (8) and (StL) 
White. Winner — Sanford. L oser- 
Brewer. HRs—Williams (Bos), Re- 
pulski (Pha).

At Memphis, Tenn.
St. Louts 000 200 102 -  5 9 1
Chicago (A) 000 000 000 0 5 1

McDaniel, Schmidt (7) a n d  
Landrith; Pierce, Derrington (8) 
and Battey. Winner — MrDaniel. 

Lo-jLoser — Pierce. HR* — Musial 
Landrith (St L).

At Richmond, Va.
New Rork (A) 200 010 110— 5 8 1 
Richmond 400 000 002— 6 7 3 

Sturdivant and Berra; Coates, 
James (7) and Chltl. Winner 
Jamas. H Rs- Mantle (NR), Wind- 
horn (Rchdi, Chltl (Rchd), Bauer 
(NY).

At Kansas City, Mo.
Brooklyn 100 201 000 4 8 5
Kansas City 000 010 004 5 11 1

Newcombe, Roebuck (4), Bes- 
sent (8) and “ Walker; Morgan, 
Truck* (6), Dure* (8) and Smith, 
Thompson (6). Winner — Duren. 
Ixjser — Bessent.

Al Augusta, Oa.
Pittsburgh J 000 340 102- 10 14 0
Detroit 020 000 000 2 6 0

Hall, Face (8), Purkey I9( and

At Knoxville. Tenn.
Chicago (N) 100 032 010— 7 12 0
Baltimore 000 001 131— 6 13 0 

Drott, Brosnan (8), Poholaky 
18) and Neeman; Johnson, O'Dell 
(5) and Pyburn. Winner—Drott. 
Loser — Johnson. HRs Fondy 
(Chi) 2.

At Washington
Cincinnati 310 non 030- 7 11 1 
Washington 010 00 000 -  4 9 0 

Nuxhall, Acker <g» and Bailey; 
Abernathy, Brodowaki (8) a n d  
Fitzgerald. Winner Nuxhall.
Loser — Brodowaki. HRa — Fitz
gerald (Wash), Sievers (Wash), 
Crowe (Cln).

At Miami, Fla.
Cleveland 000 010 212 -  8 1. 0 
New York (N)IOO 000 300 4 6 1

Wynn, Garcia 16), Houltemen 
(7), Tomanek (8), Pltula »wi and 
NarHgon; Antonelli, Littlefield (9) 
and Westrum, Thomas 181. Win-

Kravltz. Foiles (11; Lee. Ctlmian ner Tomanek. Ijosei Llttle-
i6) and House Winner Hall field HRs Mays (NY), W a r d  
Loser -  Lee. HRs Msxwell (Detj (Cle).
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Kansas City's Ex-Yankees Team Up To Beat Bums
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ance of thia new kind of flying,”  
one aircraft company officialUnited Pres* Staff Correspondent

Jet Transports To Be Safest 
Aerial Transportation Known

of a series) Their high-speed, high-alti-1 seriously damage public accept-
T J. SKRiJNG Itude reqv, cements ha

(Air Safety
By ROBERT

* WASHINGTON (U P )-  Ameri
ca's first scheduled jet transport 
flights will take place late in 1958.

And with the birth of the Jet age 
will come the safest form of 
aerial transportation known to 
mtn.

Jets will be safer for several
reasons;

Opens 7 :®0 Ends Tonlte 
Randolph Srott 

—In—
'Seven Men From Now’ 

Also News and CarUi n

0  Starts Saturday 0  
FIRST RUN HIT

p O 0 .
CINEMASCOPE

STAUUP-'G

Robert TAYLOR
■nil Clart-J Sif Cedric Ntry
MS-tam-wmiti-um

.OaMIKUfl

reqi, cements ha 
ie design of the 

>»anc8 ever built. The wing3 ot 
Jet transport could support the 
weight of automobiles piled as 
high as the Washington monument.

—Jet engines are more reliable, 
less prone to failure, than piston 
engines. (Capital Airlines' Vis
counts, which use a jet engine 
h.'tched to a conventional propel- 
lor, have had only one in-flight 
engine failure since they were 
first placed in operation nearly 
two years ago.)

—Jets fly higher than conven
tional planes, avoiding bad weath
er with ease, and their swept- 
back wings are less affected by 
turbulence.

Easier To Fly
Jets ih many ways are easier 

to fly and handle than a piston- 
engine plane. (The Boring 707 Jet 
transport contains only 180 cock
pit instruments; the Boe.ng stra- 
teeruiser; a convention four- 
engined plane, has nearly 600 
cockpit instruments, i

—In a takeoff or landing crash, 
a jet ia less likely to catch fire 
because it / kerosene fuel is less 
inflammable than high-octane gas
oline.

Manufacturers now are engaged 
in the greatest flight testing pro
gram ever involved In the intro
duction of new aircraft.

"We know one bad crash could

said. "We aren't cutting any 
corners in putt/ng out the safest 
transport ever created.”

Building Jet Tanker
Boeing's 707 prototype, for ex

ample, took blueprint form in 
1952, underwent its first test flight 
in May, 1954, and already has had 
more than 1,100 hours of flight 

| operation.
Boeing also is building a jet 

tanker for the Air Force which, 
except for certain modifications, 
is identical to the passenger- 

;carrying 707. Boeing estimates 
that by certification time, its jet 
transport will have had more 

^han 85.000 hours of flight testing.
Eut the. Jet transport age also 

| will bring safety problems.
The old "see and be seen”  rules 

for so-called visual flight cond/- 
, tlons won't work with jets. A jet 
| transport pilot who sees an on
coming plane one mile away 
won't have time to taka evasive 
action. At 600 miles an hour, the 

] other plane will be upon him In 
four seconds.

19th District Ofi

Texas Congress 
Of PTA To Meef

'• &  jcEKdW a

TRAIL-BLAZER—The public will soon^be able to sees model 
of the Very 'first home radio set ever put on the market— way 

* back In the radio dawn of 1905. In a ceremony at Dearborn, 
Mich., Hugo Gernsback, 72-year-old New York Inventor, pre
sented models of his transmitter and receiver to the Henry 
Ford Museum. Gernsback's right hand rests on the transmitter 

„ modeL The entire outfit cost $7.50 when it first went on sale.
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Pat Carroll Says, 
T m  Not A  Comic7

A ‘ Phoney’ Story T 
CLIFTON, N.J. (UP)— M agle£ 

irate John Celentano freed Mi
chael Kopls of Passaic of a drun^* 
driving charge upon hearings 
Kopis' account of an accident here 
Jan. 4. Kopis said that after hie 
car struck a bus. he entered a 
tavern to telephone police, found 
the phone busy, took several'By WILLIAM EWAIJD ,1 existed when he called me up.

United Pre»» Staff Correspondent and asked me if I wanted to be drinks to steady his nerves, and 
NEW YORK (UP) — Pat Car- on hia show. That was last Jan-Ithen waa examined by a physician 

roll, whose clowning on the Sid uary, February or March. I didn't who found evidence of alcohol. 
Caesar show won her an Emmy even see him again until rehear- 
award, would like to set the rec- sals in the fall.” -.
ord straight — she’s not a comic.

"I  think of myself as a perform
er. And what I do best are char-

Worth His Weight

RIB LAKE, Wis. (UP)— Auction- 
goers decided that state Sen. Clift,. i

Pat missed the first two Caesar 
shows because of the late arrival

,ot her baby, Sean. Sid was really iford W. Krueger was worth more 
acter sketches ”  said Pat Thurs- wonderfel about i t ”  said Pat than a penny a d when 
day I m not even sure hat l|"His own w.fe Florence, had been put Wmaelf on th‘e auotlon 
think of myself a , a comedienne Three week, late with her baby to raise ^ ndg for Jandgca ing th.  
A comedienne, I think, 1* a lady j that summer, so he told me not village froundg. Krueger who
urn r\ oenat m nef r\f nor mirn a tirnmrwho creates most of her own ma- to worry
terial. I'm not creative that way. 

"I  don’t think of myself as Pat
Weighed 215

"But I did worry about it. I be-
Carroll that hysterically funny gan fe*nng- ticky and more miser- 
woman. Unlike, say, Martha R aye,'able and heavy when ^  , * by 
I can t get up and hold an au- arrived, I weighed 215 pounds and 
dience by myself. I'm not humble 
pie about It, it’s Just that 1 can t 
get up and clown. Ifiey have to 
put words In my mouth and once 
they give me the words and the

Gandhi-Like Resistance 
On Segregation In Dixie

Opens 9:43 Today 12:45 Sat
•  NOW— TUES •

A F a s t  M o v in g , F a i t  A c tio n  S to ry  
S i t  In  tNa R o a r in g  D aya Of th t  
C a t t la  B a ro n .

GIRL!

W  COITEN Vseca UNOFORS

H  ALU DAY
F E A T U R E S  AT

< :45—9 :30
A lto  New* and Cartoon

TO KOREA COM M AND-
Gen. George H. Decker, above, 
at present deputy commander 
of United States forces in Eu
rope, has been named by the 
Pentagon to take over as com
mander of U.N. forces in Korea, 
effective July 1. He succeeds 
Gen. Lyman L. LemtuUer, who 
will become the Army’s vice 
chief of staff at that time.

^  /

Academy Award
W in n e r

BEST ACTRESS
Sho w ai snowbound loot 
tuna. Wa promiaa aha 
will t>« hara Sunday.

INC R ill BT.Rf.M AN In 
• • A N A S T A S I A ”  
latNOKA TH EATRE

MRS. FRANK OGLE
. . , will preaide

The second annual conference of 
the Nineteenth District of the Tex
as Congress of Parent.* and Teach
ers will be held at Gruver Satur
day. The Gruver High S c h o o l  
Auditorium will be the site of the 
conference session* Registration 
v.rfll begin at 8:30 a m.

Mrs Frank Ogle, 19th District 
president, will preside at all ses
sions.

Mr*. C. D. Beard of Vernon, the 
state representative, will present 
the state and national Parent- 
Teacher program during t h e  

, morrning session Mrs. Beard ia a 
state vice president of the Texas 

| Congress.
Mrs. Maurine McNall of Waco 

will speak during the afternoon as
sembly. She Is chairman of t h e  
State Education for Family Liv
ing

Students from Frank Phillips 
Jr. Colege will form a panel to 
discuss the conference theme, 
"Opportunity ’ with Responsibility 

!for Every Youth.”
Representatives and visitors from 

54 local units, five city and coun
ity councils, from a 15 county area 
are expected to attend the 19th 
District Conference.

Pampa officers of the 19th Dis
trict include Mrs. Jack F o s t e r ,  
vice president. Mrs. R. A Mack, 
recording secretary, and Mra. 
James Lewis, historian.

Safety note: All stairs ljaving 
four or more risers should have a 
handrail on one side. Stairways 44 
to 66 inches wide should have a 
handrail on each side,

By AL KUETTNER 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

ATLANTA (UPi Southern
Negroes have adopted a Gandhi- 
like passive resistance policy as 
one of the moat effective weapons 
in their drive to end racial segre
gation in Dixie.

Their lawyers have received 
most of the credit for winning 
civil rights triumphs in court. But 
the great mass of southern Ne
groes, still a bit fearful of courts, 
have banded In An atmosphere 
more familiar to them — their 
churches.

Most of the organized Negro 
groups In the South today center 
around the clergy and the church
es. Soon after the Supreme Court 
integration ruling three years ago 
next month, ministers began ex
horting their Negro congregations 
with the first words of what was 
to become the policy for contest-

do it.
Bright Star

Pat, at 29, has emerged as per
haps the brightest new star of the 
current TV season. Actually, she 
is not a freshman In the funny 
business. Since 1949, Pat has been

weighs 432 pounds, sold for $4 58.

Insects are man’s chief competf-' 
tor for the food, feed and fiber w# 
produce. There are more than 10,- 
00C species of destructive insect* 

the baby was nine pounds, seven in the United States, 
ounces. My gosh, he looked like 
t-h-i-s when he was bom.”  8he 
puffed out like a happy blowrfish.

"Since then, I ’ve knocked off 45
character, why, I can go out and pounds,”  she continued a trifle; 

* *  ’* 1 wistfully. “ But I still liave 33-
pounds to go.”

The future ot the CSesar show ' 
on NBC is uncertain and Sid only 
has until the fnd of May to pick 
up Pat * option. "If Sid does stay 
on, I ’d love to stay with him,”

working the nightclub and borscht ;gald Pat .-Thl,  ,g probably tbe

h“d’ | 8happiest season I ’ve ever 
And I think thl* Is the one outlet 
for the type of sketch I do.

“ One of the wonderful things is

ing the white man.
“ Pray for guidance and commit 

yourself to complete non-violence 
in word and action," Atlanta Ne
groes were admonished in the 
creed of an organization, guided 
by the Negro clergy, called the 
“ love, law and liberation” move
ment.

The first spot Negroes put pas
sive resistance to a real test was 
in Montgomery, Ala., where they 
decided to boycott city buses un
til they could sit where they 
pleased. For a solid year the boy
cott continued.

Although it strained race re
lations in the Alabama capital 
more than at any time since it 
won the title, “ cradle of the Con
federacy,”  there were practically 

jno direct clashes between Negroes 
and whites.

1 largely responsible for the

belt circuits. During one season In 
tha long ago, she played Red But
tons’ girl friend on TV.

"I don’t know how I landed on 
the Caesar show.1' said Pat, who . . ... „
play* Howl. Morris- wife on m . ™ r.k,n*  W“ h " T * *  Morr“  ,n 
TV hour " I ’m under contract to £ ° f*  ^  and d*nc« number* 
NBC (she ha. two veer* to go " V * ,V*n • " m y . ;
on a five-year pact) and I'm kind V f  * “ ** W° rk‘" K i° m*-j
of on a loan-out to Sid ^  c ,n  ‘ hrow 01 «M

“ 1 didn’t even think Sid knew f ° U’ y° U k?,<>w- when you rB out'there alone.”  1

D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

9 p.m. to 1 o.m.
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL

Wheeler, Texas

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
and Hit

WESTERN ALL-STARS

peaceful rebellion was a group of 
1 Montgomery Negro ministers, led 
|by the Rev. Martin Luther King. 
Sunday after Sunday, the Rev. 
Mr. King pleaded with his people 
to avoid violence.

The same theme spread to Tal
lahassee. Fla., where another bus 
boycott lasted eight months. To
day the peaceful approach per
meates practically all Integration 
W ve j and more often than not 
fresh campaigns are started with 
prayer.

"If a man strikes you on the 
cheek, turn the other cheek and 
don't talk back,”  Jackson, Mis*., 
Negroes were urged bv President 
James A. White of the Progres
sive Voters League.

D A N C E
to the Music of

J .  T. Wylie
and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 

Saturday, April 13, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Covered Dish Supper FRIDAY NIGHT

F IR S T  P R IZ E  E V E R Y  W E E K - T H E  F A B U L O U S  T U R N P IK E  C R U IS E R —T H E  M O S T  A D V A N C E D  C A R  A T  A N Y P R IC E I

How you may win the ” 
w idest.low est, roomiest car 

in its field—The Big M !
Opens 1:40 Today 12:45 Sat

NOW— SA T .

HOUR
BY

HOUR 
HE

Wf W
sm m iR

SMALLER...
SMALLER

the INCREDIBLE

s IRINKing
V  1

£ 2 ]u  M A M
lifef-WUliUI

LA- ArUCINATIMS kflfe iDVINTURf INTO 
TNI UNKNOWN'

ORANT WILLIAM*
RANOY ITUAtT

» WWRWI MTfRMTUMl ftCTUK 
FEATURES AT 
1:44— 2:5 8 —4:33  
8:13— 7:51—9:21 

AI*o New* *nd Cartoon

Special Preview Monday 9:30 P. M.

A weird scene from the giant singe show “ flargantla" (hat 
will he on the Ij» Nora stage Monday evening 9:30 p.m. Two- 
for one ticket* will be given everyone brave enough to stay
throughou t the p e r fo rm a n ce  p lus p erfu m e fo r  all the g irl* .

ENTER TH E BIG M DREAM CAR CONTEST__TODAYI

90 free Mercurys__6 Turnpike Cruisers, 60 Montereys,
24 Station Wagons! $450,000 in prizes! A new contest every week!* 

Enter every week! W in America’s fastest growing car!

EASY TO EN TER- 
EASY TO WIN!

HERE’S ALL YOU DOt
1 . Go to your Mercury dealer 

today.
2 . Pick up official rules and 

entry blank.
3 .  Complete the last line of 

Mercury dream-car rhyme.
4 .  Mad official entry blank to 

"Mercury Contest.”

FIRST PRIZE
Mercury 4-door Turnpike Cruiter_on*
each week. Plus trip to New York for 
Two, with tr (importation by Americon 
Airlines DC-7 Flagship. Special guettv 
of fd Sulltvon at hit television show.

NEXT 4  PRIZES
Mercury Commuter 2-door, 6-patten-
ger Station Wagont_4 each week.
New BIG M wogont or* the mott lun- 
urioui ond easletl riding ever built. 
Everything b totally new.

NEXT 10 PRIZES
Mwcury Monterey 4-door Sedont—10 
eoch week. AN Mercuryt awarded in- 
dud* Merc - O - Matic Drive and full 
equipment. Station wagoni hove power- 
operated retractable bock window.

NEXT 50 PRIZES
Generol Electric “Companion'’ TV i*ti
_50 each week. Portable, weight
.̂ JgjCSgr—wi only 26 poundi 1 Per- 

t0’ "'* w',h comol* 
clarity Retail vnki*

H K H I  5129.95.

NEXT 300 PRIZES
She offer's Whit* Dot Snorkel Pen Sett
—autographed by Ed Sullivon_300

each week. The 
1 world'* final! writing 

inttrument. Retoil 
volue $22.75.

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS

$10,000 CASH
for new Mercury buyers

$2,000 CASH
for used car buyer*
( Sm  offtttol confmtt rvlot)

*Lmtf rosUii wide April

Pon’ t mlaa »h* big tslsvlslen hit, " T H I  I D  SULLIVAN •H O W ,”  Sunday *v*nlng, 1 :00 t* 100, ttatlen  K F O A T V , Channel t9

J. C. D A N IELS  M O TO R  CO .
219 W. TYNG MO 4:3381

1
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H .(/~
) ’ '[Ml-. . 'vf̂

r«  TOO B A P  TVIF: TWIN!
V) '-IA FTA  WOK-', t h e  
c NMGWT OP TH E BIO  

• -  PA K 'C E , WUH, MOM ?

K  J
C ; i jo

TH A T'S  N  
W LU T IT S  

L IL T  TO HA' V  A  
'0 0 5 , JU N 'O R / L 'F E  
VCA/sTT A L m v S  E E  

FU N  A N P R A KT1ES/

V

O FFICER/ARREST] THIS MAN / HE'S /— FOLLOWING jp—  OH, ME f  / ------T  YEAH 7>

(£> '

B U T  I ’VE A R IG H T
TO -  I'M  H E R  r - S  H U S a / .N D  y j / i i

PVS  ‘r
A  KE^X. BLAST'HEY, T  F  
\ MALE ME A  FOUGLG 

\S jCHEESEBUKOEK, a 
JA N /  _________ __

&

I  UI.MPA '  FE E L  LIKE 
I'M  NOT ONE 
OF THE G.V4S 
AN<Y MOKE/ 

J I L L /

p T '- -  ^  1

L E T S  \  T H E Y  PO N T MEAN
FA C E  IT / A N Y  M/.PM > IT S  

I O U ST  TH A T  YC U  
'W O R K  M ER E , NOW /, 

'  YO LKLL IT EA LLY  , 
F E E L  IT  L A T E K . . . .
. WHEN T H E Y  T IP  , 

Y O U /

3 5 YOU D ID  JU S T
. E X A C T L Y _____

r  TH E O P P O S ITE  • 
f O F WHAT I A SKED

f t

CO ® r

; ! yo u  W AITED 
i  UNTIL AFTER FIVE 

BEFORE-VOU 
PHONED

s
I IL 33

Wk
*- /

/ j.

DAGW OOD B U M S T E A D " 
HOW  M ANY T IM E S  
H A V E I TO LD  YOU 

NOT TO T H IN K ?

7/@

OKAY, BOY. TFLLTH 'I |  -h 
ENGINE - ROOM 

TO EA SE  OFT.. /  STAND 
WE GOT TH' /  C LEA R  

JO B  DONE (  TH' STERN  
LIN E... ,  

H U P*

ti

 ̂WELL, WELL, IF IT A)NT 
OL' TEXAS JACK! TSK! 
FANCY MEETING j - '

y o u  w a y  Ou t  /
\  H E R E ' ,

DADDY / DADDY / 
HURRY /COM E00\CKl □ c ^ 4  DO

d _

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E w ith M A J O R  H O O PLfc

IKDJGD,3 0 0 0 2  OC'ICHY 
NO REGARD  FOR PcTURN lN G 
YOUR SPLENDID D 0& /— HOW
EVER  —  HAK-KAFF —  AN OLD A
P u g il is t  i  o n c e  m a n a g e d ,
BAD NEWS SU RKB , LANGUISHES 
iN J A IL  FOR C H A S T IS IN G  J  
AN 0 3 S T K E P E R 0 U S  P A R -  
T E N D E R — COULD WE — AH-

s e — a p p l y
THE REWARD

A S  H IS /
F lN E ? ^ /
“ HRT

V-;£ ,

KNOW THE CASE,SIR/TH AT 
0 A R K E S P  HAS B E E N  IN <, 
SEVERAL SCRAPES AND \  
TH IS  16 PURGE'S F IR S T  / 

O FFEN S E/— X 'L L  B E  S  
LEN IEN T—  A * :o  F IN E  
—  AND A\AlL YOU T H E  
6ALANC& OF TH E « 2 5  
REW ARD A F T E R  PAYING 
CO STS/—  UM /C3UITE 

A  C O IN C ID EN C E/

YOUR H0N0R,̂ UIT& 
A coincidences.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. William*
. HE A IN 'T  GOT A  B IT 

OF TA CT.1 TH' OTHERS 
A LL SAW IT, TOO,
BUT W ERE SM ART 
EHOUGH TO WOT 
L E T  ON TH EY 

. WOTICEP IT/

' THAT M A KES THEM  
LOOK STUPID  AN’ 
M AKES HIM LOOK. 
SM ART AND WIDE- 

v AW AKE ENOLKSH 
/ TO NOTICE IT/ INHERE 

TH' TACT COM ES IN 
IS  THAT W ELL, W ELL 

W E L L - IT  DON’T 
MEAN A 
TH IN S/

TH E SM A R T SU V
" V  -M l Cr**WiLL/«n>

fcy MA y*. 1M  _____

X

3

\M D W / 
DID  L RUN 
INTO T H E  

BARGAINS/ 
—— -

W HAT KIND 
O F  BARGAINS, 

M A M A * .

3-te

\l\l

A N Y  K IN D  K  
O F  BARGAINS,

‘ l i PJ A C K IE /

A  BARGAIN IS  AN YTH IN G  
TH A T CO STS L E S S  THAN 
MAMA INTENDED T O J A Y /

TP

I'M TRYING TO GET 
THFS DTOT OUT OT 
YOUI? TIC...YOUR 
BREAKFAST IS 

ON TMC TA0LC

hMMM
0RAh«C
u u tc c /

ALL o r 'x
rr? T > w <5

HA
~ \ r

;  W M CRCO N
CARTM W ILL  I  

> F IN P A O JC  
CLCANIN0  PLUIt? 
AT THK5 MOUK7

&

W H A T  IS  
IT , L I T T L E  

D O C  ?

O H ,
IT’S NOT 
WORTH 
PICKING 

U P

Y _ '

JU S T  O N E O F T H O SE
IN FLA T ED
DOLLAR BILLS

i

yOU VE BEEN  
SHOUTING about] 
ALL OVER THE 

HOUSE

( f

I  HFAUO voices
ANYTHIN' WRONG, 

KN068Y f

m ”HE S  IN
)  HE W
~~T

BEELEE SHOWED UP... 
THERE WITH STEV IE .. 

WANTED T 'T A LK ^  
P R IV A TELY//  ̂ ^

50 YOU S E E ...r rS  REALLY ALL m-m y fau lt . . .  
I  MUST'VE FAILED POOR VENUS SOME HOW-  
BUT I  WO TH' BEST I  COULD T’R A ISf HER 
AFTER HER MOM PASSEO AWAY WHEN SHE 

WAS AN INFANT... I  
HOPE YOU CAN WNO 
IT IN YOUR HEART 
T' F-FOROIVE US .7

WHAT 
H-HAPPENED, 

STEVE *
) W . —rT

M R.BEELEE RETURNEO 
THE RING I GAVE VENUS .-  
THE W-WED0IN6'S OFF f

' BECAUSE
YOl/EE 

.GOING TO 
[THE CHAIR 

■ FOR THE 
MURDER OF 
PAUL Ba r n e s '

//Tv m a t w th is T  t u b
}  TREATMENT?  NOBODY 

AF<C ME AW> GUEPnON*.
N'OO/NHV TU VC 1TN l ie  C«.

WE'RE 
K IN S  NICE 
TDYOU.KN-

S - l  AJJDURTSN TOTUIS.1 YOU'VE GOT JU FT 
ONE CUANCI OF CUEATINO THE CHAIR AND . 

THAT'S BY TURNlNfl STATE'S IV lO tN C l AND 
NAMING VINCE CEYLON ACCESSORY TO TH* 

M IM E I

IN A \ 
WOPP

CO

V 'EV ! DON'T SHUT TH' 
PO O P 1 VA A IN ’T  
see A/ EM  Y E T !

"1V

■

2

SOME PEOPLE 
DON’T KNOW 

STANDING ON 
>toUR HEAD 

IS  GOOD 
FO R  YOU /

Y E H , IT 
r u s h e s  y o u r
BLOOD T O  

T H A T  
E M P T Y
S P A C E /

ftu tts  Hi 
HAS NO 

•tLTTO  | NOLDM* 
PANTS u p 'Y l

J — .

e r N!b r o t h e r
A RE YOU 

H U R T?
H O ! T H E  

SID EW ALK  
B R O K E  

V ^ M Y F A L L /

Al S m ?N -7-p.

■ ^T ’ ("M O P  IN, P R IS C IL L A ! )  / f  
’ 1 -   ̂ -  >  I 'L L  G IV E  Y O U  t  '  (W O W / 
-  ^ A  O ID F /  t— y  Y

YO U  M E A N  Y O U R  
L E T S  Y O U  R U N

N E W  C A R ?

NO... B U T  WE L E T S  M E  
R U N  T H E  P O W E R  SEA T

Jr *  SC*
Vrr r.-^

> 5 4 ; r .- .- 'k  c  ■

r THEN VC?U GENTLEMEN T  YES,MIS5 ...TIED 
PIP RETURN MRS. HEASLVSJ'IM IN TH’ 6AR6E

w a n d e k in j h u s sa n d  / c a b in  ant to o k
TO H ER .? 'IS  CLOTHES! BUT

•S PUT UP A 
JOLLY FIGHT!

I  ONLY R ESR ET I 
WASN'T HERE TO 
CIVS HIM TH t 
LECTURE I— WHY, 
M R.HEA5 LV!

SLIMEV,MI»» 
IBU RKEL THERB

[ ACS AW SO  Q U IC K LY ?/M U S T  BB TWO 
T T  ruEM 'BASLV*! 

TH IS EYEN-T TH' 
.O n e  w e TOOK SR

V.VXXA LUVAKX YAfS TELUNG 
tAVX OVJEU. A VAX VjfcVG.U'BORVACOCl 
B O O T S ,?  TYAKT P iV U SO Y J n— 1
V E F T  T O O K ) B E C A U S E  “ iHE 
LAWS WYRATD OF WOO', j

m

U .E E L , 1V I
VYA RO U rf
EU S TTE W E D '

' K

U

B U T  A T  VEPYoT NT'S ViVCE 
T O  ^ E  V3 0 H\P>ER O J E  O N  
DAOELfB VMT PARADE p  
A G A \> 0 \

n r.i own.

I  RHOW MOW I FEEL 
DOCTOR SAID THERE \  -AND I SAY I  MEED 
IS ABSOLUTELY NOTHING ) A REST ! I'VE BEEN 

; MATTER WITH W Xlf /  WORKING TOO HARD 
SHOULD REALLY 

«E A VACATION!

7 THEN FOR GOOONESsY  IT'S NOT A CHARITABLE ^  
SAKE, STOP MOANING J  IMSTITOTION ANNIE T  
AND TAKE ONE !  RUN \-A N D  IV E GOT TO PAY MY 
DOWN TO HOUR LODGE'S \ INCOME TAX ON MONDAY? 
REST HOME FOR A WEEK? J  I ’LL JUST HAVE TO —

V ON-IT'S WXJ,
MOONEY? I WONDERF

rcnPTi
u w « ia £

/

Z Z J ' a
| i l V n / i i rrr

M AN.'a r F THESE
COMVENIENT/

A

l

G Q 0 0 n l
S H A M E  ONI /  J

y o u w  , '  ^

o =

Y / i

J '

l<i u it r- o«mM< VeegMl Im

G E E ,  B U S lE ...
X  O N L V  W A N T E D  
T O  s e e  IP  T H E  
COSTING W AS MOCHA 
A D  r u / W A i  a t b

SMACK*
M OCHA f

* f  •
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I  L  H i t  D t A D U N I
for Cl*a*tfl*d Afl« 4 H n  arcept Bat- 
ordar for Sunday edition. whan ada 
, r» takan until 1) noon. Thla U alto
• ha daadllna for ad cancellation*. 
Mainly About People Ada will ba 
taken up to 11 a. m. dally and 4 
p. m. Saturday for Sunday'* adltlon.

O L A U ia ia D  H A T H  
1  Day — ala par no a.

1 1 Dar* — 17a par Una par day.
1  Daya —  U e par Una oar day.
4 Daya — Slo par Una par day.
• Days —  U a par Una par day. 
t  Daya — IT* par Una par day.

* T Day* (or ionpan 16c par Una. 
Monthly rata: |L7I par Una par

sou th  i n* copy cnana*).
Th» Pampa Nawe wlU not ba ra- 

tponalbla tor mora than ona day on 
•rrors appaartna la this laaua 

Minimum ad tnraa a-polnt tlaaa

14 Uranium

SPECIAL
14

Sec our large selection 
Used Tires— Used Batteries 
HIGHLAND Service Station
Jutt scroti street from H ctplttl. 

Kentucky A Hobert MO 4-3682!

15 1 5

3 Personal 3

ADI 
l i t  ■

W B MAJtB xvJCI* 
U N U T O N 'i W ESTERN STOKE 
L C urler 01*1 MO (-81(1

5 Special Noticaa -» 5

Instruction
HIGIhf SCHOOL 

A T  HOME
Study and Gradual* In spar* tlm*. 
New tiookc. study guides and record- 
Inf furnished. F ait progreas. Low 
Payments. W rits or call for Free Booklet.
NATIONAL HOMS STUDY SCHOOL 
Dept. P.N., Sio Maya Bldg. DR4-1CU
P1N18H High School cr grads school 

at home. Spar* tlm*. Books '  
tailed. Diploma awa.ded. Start 
where you left school. W rite Colum-

furn-

. ELKS LODGE
Officer Initollotion.Banquet 
7:00 p.m. Friday, April 12. 

f  Members Urged To Attend
A L I C K  A M E S  nationally- known 

Bronzing Co. Products guaranteed 
for Ilf*. Agent. MO 4-6442 

SI OPEN. Lucille's buth cIlnfcTor 
reducing and steam baths. Swedish 
n.»«tage._ 114 E. Brown MO

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill
Wednesday. Aurll .17:

Jio work. Scottish Hite 
Thursday, April II, 7:30: 

Masters Degree 
Visltoia W tlcom s. Members urged to 
attend.

Bob Andls, W. H 
GET RAW  LEIGH Products from your 

dealer at 1610 Alcock Street.

bla School. Box 1614. Amarillo, Tex.
HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1897
Study at horns In spare tima. Stand
ard texts furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly paymenta. Our 
graduates have entered over 600 col
leges and unlveraltiea. Other course* 
available. For Information writ# 
American School. Dept. A. P.O. Box 

1974. Amarillo Texas.

i l l  Technical Training 15A

Radio-Television 
Troinim

home
_____ _ mat

nlhhed for building TV  «et. VA ap-

21 Mala Halp Wanted 21

YOUNG MEN— an excellent 
opportunity for men who quali
fy, to ttart a telephone career.

g  No experience required
•  Ages 18 to 26
SI High school education
•  Good working conditions
•  Regular increases
•  Opportunity for advance

ment
•  Excellent sickness ond 

other employee benefits
Apply to A. N. Easlay, Contt. 
Foreman, 519 E. Atchison St., 

Pampa, Texet
7:10 a.m. to 8:30 a m.—4 u.m. to 6 p.m.

M ondayth rough  Friday 
W AN T Gentleman to rare for alderly 

man. Gall MO 4-2243.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

UPHOLSTERED
( Jonesy's New and Used Furniture 

6»9 S. Cuylcr Ph. MO 4-618898
Brummett's Upholstery

1918 Alcock Dial MO 4-7681

90 Wanted to Rant 99 103 Real Estate For Sola 103
W AN TK D  To Kent: 2 or 8-bedroom  

house. Permanent. Call Liberal. 
Kans. collect Main "4-8261 to  leave
Information. _______ _________

PERM AN EN T Pampans desire 3-bed
room unfurnished house. Well lo
cated In 'Jorth Side. Call MO |-»876 
after 4 p. m.

6 8 Household Goods 68 9 2 92
FOR BALE: Bargain. Like new. Ona 

hospital bed and mattress. Can be 
seen after 5 p.m. at 709 N. D w ight.

“ NEVER used anything like it" say 
users o f Blue Lustre, for cleaning 
carpets. Pampa Hardware.

Sleeping Rooms
BLEEPING rooms. Complete service 

by weak or month. .102 W. Poster. 
Hlllson Hotel. MO 4-8326.

93 Room & Board 93

68 Household Goods 

NEW LISTINGS

M ROOM and board by week In prlvata 
home. MO 4-1260.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
KITCHEN H E LP needed at OAZ 

Dining Hoom. 806 N. Cuyler. MU 9- 
9119.

30 Sewing 30
CUSTOM made drapes. bedspreads, 

new samples. MO 4-2444. Mrs. C. E. 
Boswell. 1126 N. Starkweather.

ning
Study and Train at home In 
lime. TtAta and new materia

spar
xur

31 Electrical Service' Repair 31
FOR A L L  Electrical Wiring and re

pair* call MO 4-4711. 1222 Alcock. 
Plain* Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

proved. If Vet. give date o f discharge. 
I W rite or call for Free Booklet. 

RADIO AND TELEVISION 
TRAINING ASSOCIATION 

D ep L ^ .N ., 210 Mays Bldg , DIU-1621

17 Cosmetics 17
FOR YOUR Studio Girl Cosmetics 

and hair care rail Mrs. Beulah M c
Lean. MO 4-2916.

Transportation 9 18 Baauty Shop 18
DR1VB to Porlian*. Denver or Cali

fornia On* way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction Phone DR 28416.

10 Lost 4  Found 10
LOST: Blonde famale dog somewhere 

in vicinity o f Fite's Food Market. 
Answers to name of "Pudgy". Call 
MO 4-6187 or notify owner 1109
< Tan# Road. _______•

fo U N D : black mala Cocker 8pan lei.
M ° -49010.______  ^  _̂______

£ C 8 T : ft month# old black and whit# 
screw tall bulldog. $20 reward for 
return. MO 4-1461.

13 luainoai Opportunities 13
S e l  ? '  Tour 8a)f Laundry for sal*. 

Including residence on com er totr. 
Located H I E. Craven.
Tex Will accept sealed bids 
Good Terms W rits owner Mrs. E. 

Wells. Oen. Dei. Centralis. Tax.

*d 709 1, Craven. Pampa.11*01 a..naw4 WIJ-  On this

FOR BALK: Vogue Beauty Shop, also 
special on permanents and haircuts. 
MO 4-9161.

CITY BEAUTY-  SHOP Invitee your 
patronage. Permanent# special,

mi up 614 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2146. 
GET Tour Easter permanent early 

this week at Violet's. '**3 operators.
107 W. Tyng. MO 4 - 7 1 9 1 .____ ____

LOUISE'S Beauty Shop. MO 4-8870. 
Hair etyllng. 1026 8. Banks 
Open Mondays through Saturday*.

21 Male Help W anted 21

34 Radio Lab 34

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
Repair on All 

Makes TV A Radio
2-way

Communication 
Antenna 

Installation 
$17 8 . B a rn e t

MO 4-2251 _______
TV  Appliance & Service

ms S C uyler_______Ph. MO 4-4T49
! ' SW E E T'S  TV  A RADIO BERNICE 

T V  Calle 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
! 223 W . Brown Phone MO 4-8464
RADIO 4k TELEVISION repair service 

on any maks or model. 10 to 85% 
savings on tube# and parts, /vn- 
tennaa installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward
A  Company. Phone laO 4-1261._____

For KaJtablo i'V Service Call 
OENE A DON'S T V  SERVICE 

144 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4411

Blonde corner table 1950 2 blonde 
step tables 119.60 each. Blond coffee 
table (19.60. 2 m atching m ahogany 
and tables 19.50 each. Plastic rocker 
149.50. W alnut vanity and m irror 
$14.50. 2 m atching wing back chairs 

$9.50 each. 2 piece sectional $39.50.
2 piece sectional $19.50, Nice lounge 
chair $9.50. 2 half alse m etal beds 
$9.50 each. M aytag wringer washer 
$19.60. E xtra nice lounge chair $19.60 
Extra nice 2 piece living room  suite 
$79.60. 3 piece sectional $89.50. May
tag autom atic washer 889.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
FOR SA LE : Yellow and chrome din

ette set. $60. MO 5-6124, or after 6
p.m. MO 4-6 4 9 4 . ___________________

IK CARPETS look dull and dreary. 
remove the spots as they appear 
with B lue lA iatre. Patnpa Hardware.-

SHELBY J . RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A BOLD 

910 8. Cuyle r ________Phone MO 5-5848
MacDonald Furniture Co.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
2-ROOM furnished apartment, private 

bath. Close in. Inquire 320 N. Gllles-
_ p U ._________ ___________ j___ _
LARG E 2-ROOM furnished newly dec

orated. Bills paid. $35 month. A fter
6 p.m. MO 4-6275. __  _

TW O  Furnished rooms. Bills paid.
326 Sunaet Drive. MO 9-9001._____

8-ROOM furnished apartment. 804 N. 
Gray. MO 4-6616._____________________

8ROOM furnished apartment for  rent. 
Gas and water paid. 1508 Alcock.
MO 4-7641. _________

3-ROOM modern furnished garage 
apartment, private bath, garage. 102 
w . Browning. MO 4-8090.

3 -ROOM furnished apartment. 804 N.
Oray._MO_4-6616._____

NR?E 6-room furnished apartment, 601
N. Sloan. MO 4 -6997.____ _

3-ROOM garage apartment furnished, 
for rant. 621 N. Carr St. MO 4-7169. 

CLEAN 2-room well furnished apart- 
;  ment with tub bath. Call MO 4-3706.

Inquire 6IF N. Starkweather. ■.__
FURNISH ED apartments $6 and up 

weekly. Bills paid See Mrs. Mustek 
at 105 E. Tyng. MO 6- 6606.

E. W. Cabc, Real Estate
426 Creel A v s  Phone MO 4-7286
REDUCED Prices In 2 and 8 bedroom 

homes. Good locations.
BUSINESS and Income property,
__Farms and ranches. _
W IL L  sell equity three bedroom, liv

ing. dining room, hall carpeted. At
tached garage. Patio. MO 9-9446. 

i BEDROOM b<»me for quick sale. 
$11,500. See L. V. Attaway after 4:80
p. m. 707 N. H obart._________  _

FOR SALE by owner, 2 bedroom 
house with two 50-ft. fenced lots. 
$4,000 located 430 N. Natda. 8ee 
owner 310 N. W ard. MO 4-3696.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa'i Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph. MO 4-3442

Booth & Patrick Real Estata
Phone MO 4-2182 or MO 4-1603

FOR 8A I.E : 5-room house, garage, 
atorm cellar, fenced yard, wired 
for washer and dryer. 444 Graham. 
MO 4-8786.

Phone MO 4-6521513_SJ Cuylar________
SEE OUR nlc# selection o f used m er

chandise.
TEXAS FURNITURE

210 N. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4628
GUARAN TEED Used iw n g a ra tora , 

$39.60 up.
THOMPSON H A R D W A RE  

A Dependable Source of Supply 
fo r Your Hardware Needs

TW O  room  furnished apartment close 
In. Soft water service. Bills paid. 
Adults only. 412 N. Somerville.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
FOR R E N T: 4 -  room  unfurnished 

! apartment, private bath to couple. 
I 609 E. Foster. MO 4-8635.

W ANTED Men 17 to 36 For railroad 
telegraph and agency positions now 
available Starting salary $355 00 per 
month for 40 l.ou** week. Short train
ing period GI approved Also open 

to '37 High School Grads starting 
June, For representative to call 
write R .n.T .T . box CG care of Pam
pa News. Give exact address and 
phone

C&M TELEVISION
804 W . Foater Phone MO 4-8811

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W® B ut A  Sail U**d Furniture 

110 W. Foater Phone MO 4-4628

ZALE'S T V  SPECIAL
nSAVE 

S i 0 76
FIRST

TIME

EVER

OFFERED

4 ^ 5

LADY'S AUTOMATIC
Wetergfeef* cats, with «ta inlets 
•̂ ••1 back. 17 jewels, anti-mgq. 
••♦** shock -cevtieef movement

1 00
W EEKLY

Rayular 19.75

* 2 8 "

35 Flumbing & Heating 35
J O E "  Plumbing. Plumbing contract 

or repair work MO 4-8668. Joe 
Stem bridge A  8tm Don. 205 Tlgnor.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DEB MOORE TIN 8HOP

~ -  r »y n *  H___
Phone MO 4-1721

lArgeet eelecllon or ueed refrigerator* 
in the Panhandle!

PAU L CBOSSMAN CO.
108 N. Rueaall ____________

REPOSSEBBSd  TV  It.** weak. Flra- 
atone 8tora. 117 B. Cuyler. Phona 
MO 4-8191 ________ t____________________

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
406 8. Cuyler______Phone MO 4-4901

Newton Furniture Store
500 W. Foater MO 4-2731

97 Furnished Houses 97
CLEAN 1-Room  modern furnished 

house. W ater pald. MO 9-9795. 
8-ROOM unfurnished house. All bills

paid. 801 E . Murphy.________________
SM ALL 3-room house, furnished or 

unfurnished, for rent. 818 S Som er- 
\ ilie. M o 4-3fif.fi,

FOR REN T: 3-room  furnished house, 
couple cnly. 1818 E. Campbell. MO 4-

__ 8 6 4 7 _______________________
3TROOM furnished house, bills paid, 

to one or couple only. 212 N. Hou
ston. MO_4-8643 after 12 noon 

I^ROOM modern furnished house. In^ 
quire 621 8. Somerville.

98 Unfurnished Houaoa 98
69 Miscellaneous 69

DEB MOORE ___ _______
Air Conditioning - -  Payne Heat 

i 320 W, Kingsmill

REBUILT MOTORS
3-ROOM  unfurnished house, tub bath, 

utility porch. 345 month. 510 N. Rue- 
sell. MO 6-6717.

38

I Let W'ards. P am pas headquarters 
of guaranteed motor*, replace yours 

Poptr Hanging 38 today. Completely rebuilt to exacting
specifications. New parts used In all 
vital spots. Pre-tested and 100% right 
when you get it. Models to fit all cars.

PAINTING and Paper Hanging. Ail 
work guaranteed Phone MO 6-1 
F E Dyer 600 N Dwight.

•6204.

Television Program

40 Transfer t  Storage AO

I ■’ompa Warenousa & Transfer
Moving with Car-* Everywhere 

1117 E T yng Phone MO 4-4221

40A Moving & Hauling 40A

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywlier* S10 H OtUaagl* M« > « 7:22 
HO i S trenater. m ocing and ninline 

Olv# m» a ring a« bom * or caul
MO 4-8151. Roy Fr*e.

LET LOUIS do your hauling. W* ere 
-quipped tn haul anything anytime.

I 889 8. G ray. Phone MO 4-2801.
VANDOVER 

LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-4391 or MO 4-8948

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
41 Nursery

10%  down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuylar Pampa,Texas
FOR rent tents, cots, sleeping bags, 

i luggage racks* pam pa Tent and 
Awning. 117 E. Brown. MO 4-8641.

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
Be* the new model KIRBY VACUUM 

C LEAN ER today. All makes used 
sweepers 512 B. Cuyler. MO 4-2990.

4 1  70 Musical Instruments 70

100 Rent, Salt or Trade 100
Quonsatt building 40x80 In Dumas, 

sale, lease or rent. Call MO 9-9539,
Pampa _______________________________

U U O N K E fT building 45x80 foo t~ fo r  
sale, lease or rent in Pampa. MO 9- 

| 9689.__________________

103 Real Estata For Sola 103

I 5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come in Today and Talk It Over 

W ith Us

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291 ____

MODERN 3-room hou*« end lot. car- 
peted, wired, plumbed for washer. 
Kingsmill Camp. Im mediate posses
sion. MO 4-3903.

FRIDAY
aowo-r*

Channel 4
T oday
Horn*
The Price I, Rlfht 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It CouM B» Tou 
Artletry On Ivory 
New*
Weather 
Double Trouble 
New Idea*
Club 00 (Color) 
Tannaaaea Icmla
Matlnae Thaatr* (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modarn Romance# 
Comedy Tlm*
Kamar of th* Jungla 
Honaat J a**
Ray a Sport* Daak

13:30 Baaeball, PitUburg va.
troit

3:00 Weatern Cavalier*
3:30 Panhandle Barn Dane*
( 30 Oxark Jubilee
5:00 Cotton John
5430 Diane y land
8:30 People Ar# Funny

Naw* 7:00 Parry Como fcolor)
Weatf.tr 8 :00 Color Carnival
Rln Tin Tin 9 30 Your Hit Parade
Blondl* 10:00 Lawrence Walk
Ufa of Rilay 11:00 New*
Cod* 'Hire* 11:10 Weather
Big Story 11 :15 Armchair TheatreCavalcad* Ol Sport* ‘ "The Scarlet Spear”Rad Barbar (color) IAjAA fiiirn O f# ----— - .. J.----------Ford Thaatr* Id • W Olgll vu

New,
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel It

Country Sty I*
C B 8 N e w ,
Captain Kanjraroo 
CBS New,
Garry Moore
8trlke It Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Ufa
Search for Tomorrow
Children'* Cartoon Tima
As the World Turn*
Our Mlae Brook*
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Btorm 
Edge of Night 
“ The Black Rider”  
IJttle Reacal*
Doug. Edward*
New* — BUI Johna 
World of Sport*
Weather Vane 
Beat the Clock 
Telephone Time 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Mr. Adame k  Eve 
Bchllt* Playhoua*
Lineup
Person to Person 
New, — Bin John#
TV Weatherfactg 
“ Conqueat”

SATURDAY
hGNC-TV 

Channel 4

Let’# Teach 
Off to Adventure 
Christian Science 
Howdy Doody 
Ramar Of the Jungle 
Fury
Bowling Time 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Meet the Wreetler*

i  BABY 811T1NU in my born. 81.S3 per 
day or 24c per hour. 616 N- Hobart. 
M r»_M  L William*

W ILL baby elt In ray home day or 
hour. 11.28 day or 16c hour. 406

j  N Hobart. Call MO 4-6222.

41A Convalescent Home 41A
CONVALESCENT HOME. Special for 

the m enially dlelurbed. Fenced yard 
Television. Claud*. T -aa*. PTio. 40.

42 Carpenter Work 42
CA R PE N TE R  W ork, repair, rooms I 

built. fr*e -etlinat-e. MO 4-S493.

43A Carpet Service 43A

WILSON PIANO SALON
SM ALL Studio upright piano in ex 

cellent condition. Lovelv walnut 
finish, alao several good recondi
tioned pianos at reduced price#.
3 Clock.a E. Hlghland Uen. Hospital

1221 Willlston Phone MO 4-6671

| NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 baths— double garage. For 
sola by owner. MO 5-5878 or 

MO 4-8866

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phona MO 4-2301

Large 2-Bedroom, furnished. Terrace
St. 18500.

2 - Bedroom North Starkweather. $850
dow n. ___ ^

Nice 8 - bedroom brick. DA baths, 
double garage. Chestnut 817.600.

Nica 2-badroom  rock, W illlston $11,000
3- Bedroom, 2 baths, attached garage, 

2 blocks Senior High, good buy.
Will take 2 bedroom on ptce 8 bed

room and den. N. Faulkner.
3-Bedroom, North Somerville. $11,600.

I Close-In industrial alts. 200 foot front.
....................................... ............... $15,000.

Large two bedroom. Willlston. Fully 
carpeted. 100 ft. corner lot. For 
quick sale, $12,800.

$760 down nice two bedroom. Varnon 
drive.

Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage.
| Lowry. $11,600.
$850 down, 2 bedroom, Miami St.
$785 down. Nice two bedroom. Neal 

Road.
Nice confectionary, good down town 

location for sale or trade.

48th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS  
FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1957 11

114 Troifar H oum  114

FOR SALE or Trade: Equity in 2- 
bedroom 1955 trailer house. Will 
trade for equity in house or furni
ture. Inquire Red Lone Star trailer 
house, corner o f Faulkner and

__Gwendolyn after 6 p.m. MO 4-6684.
I960 M ODEL 28-foot Roy Craft houae 

trailer In excellent condition. $1600. 
MO 4-4099.

NEW  AND USED TRAILERS 
Bank Hat**

BEST TRAILER SALES
SIS W Wllka Ph MO 4-SSS4

116 Auro Repair, Garages 116

FRONT END Service wheel balanc
in g  tire truelng. Dial MO 4-6878 at 
110 W. Kingsmill. Russell's Oarage.

M ason-Rich Garage
Tun* Up. ganaretor. atarter aarvlc*. 

828 S. Hobart MO S-924I.
HUKILl  *  BON

“ Tuna-up Headquartara for Pampa”
IIB W Foatar____ Phona MO 4-4111

If You Can't 8top. Don't Start!
KILLIAN BROS.. MO 9-9841

Brak* and Wlneh Sortrle*

Don't Let The 
Weather Get You

Our sale i* going onl! Coma 
in today and Saturday, opaa 
to 10 p.m. and shop for th*a« 
bargains.

DO IT YOURSELF
AND SAVE

W ITH  THESE SPECIALS

117 Body Shop* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work*

623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
Skinner’ s Garage A Salva**. Sorter 

Highway. Mo 9-9601. Complete auto
m otive and radiator service.

25-lb. Beg 
Reg. $7.00

TEXTONE
$513

Texture Paint
25-lb. Bag d Z Q
Reg. $3.30 3 > A a * O V

120 Automobilee tor Sale 120

PERF-A-TAPE
250-Ft. Roll " T O
Reg. $1.20 / > C

1962 PONTIAC Convertible. Radio, JOINT CEMENT
heater, hydramatic, new white wall pQr Tiping 
tires, good top. Excellent condition 
throughout. See at Pampa News.

ibO -to. on Highway 60, 200 ft. deep, 
corner location for sale or trade. 
1509 Rlnley. W rite Box P45 c /o  
Pam pa Newa.

G. W 
I cleanii

FlaJLD « err pet nd upholsterv 
aning. Work guaranteed. 40% off.

MO 4-i2!»0 or MO 4-4381

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
. __________ jn

dens Levelling, fre** estimates. MO

T fteio ctq  Tftcuun ,
'Tampa h Munii St4»r**"

Pien«»B Mueuai Inatrumrnta -Records

70A Piono Tuning 70A
PIANO TUNING A. repairing. Dennis 

Comer, 30 years In Borgar. Call 
BR 8-7062. Rorger. Texas

IROTOTILLER plowing., yards gar- 
felling,

6-5117 F G ^Vaughn. 
ROTOTILLING, fertilise, post hole 

digging, seed, sod-m ondo grasx. Free 
estimates. Leroy Thornburg. 9-9629.

—  71 Bicyclei 71

KFDA-TT

Channel 1#

Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
LJttle Rascal*
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Wlnky Dink and You 
Cartoon Time 
The Big Top 
Wild Bill Hickok 
The Golden Key 
Dixzy Dean
Baseball "Game of t h e  
Week"
Religious Questions 
*Mat Time 
Little Rascal*
Lone Ranger 
Mayor of the Town 
The Buccaaanrs 
Jackie Gleason 
Gale Storm Show 
Hey, Jeannl*
G unsm oke
Two tor the Money
‘ Playhouse 90"
"Be*t tn My*tery”

47 Plowing - Yord Work 47
YARD and Olarden rotary tilling, seed, 

leveling. F r i t  I'attmMes. E. L. 
Miller 4-fi.09. Teddy T>ewls. H H 9  

YARD and Garden plowing and level
ing. Tost hole digging and barnyard 
fertiliser. MO 5-5023. Alvin Peeves.

48 Shrubbery 48

VIKQIL'8 BICYCLE REPAIR 8HOP 
New and used parts for all makes. 
Re-built bikes for sale or trad*. 
112 8 Starkweather MO 4-3420.

USED BIKES
j N ice selection of sites In girls', 
I 20-inch, boys' 24-Inch and boys'
1 2&-ineh. Priced from  J12.50 up.

B F. GOODRICH STORE
108 S. Cuyler MO 4-8111

80 Pats 80

Attractive brick. 2 bedroom and den,
2 baths, large living room, kitchen 
K*f* wiertrle range and oven, birch
cabinets, breakfast nook, lots of 
closets, large corner lot on Christine 
near Stephan F. Austin School. 
922.950.

Large 4-hedroom home on N. Hobert, 
nearly new, big kitchen, a good buy 
at in  5.-0.

MConneTly apartments on W . Kingsmill,
| 11 units, furnished, good condition,

140xlfto lot. excellent Investment 
| property. 935.000.
New 3-bedroom brick, central heat, . 

| * lie bath, la r* e kitchen with birch
oeblnets, large garage. $18,600.

4 Furnished apartments on Stark
weather. Good Income. Only 14600. | 

FARM AND RANCH LOAN*

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor 
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523

Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7199 
Mrs. Burl Lewter, MO 9 989S 

John B. W hite. Res. MO 4-9814 
Quentin Williams. Rss. MO 6-5084

O P E N  H O U S E
2 until 6 doily 

2111 N. BANKS
See this S-bedroom brick home. 
Immediate possession. QI and con
ventional loan available.

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
315 N. Sumner

|i t
FOR BALE bv Owner: 5-room fur

nished house. 2-car garage, air- 
conditioned throughout. Storm  cel
lar Nice location. M(> 4-29*3 

S-BEDROOM furnished house for rent.
MO_4-364L_____________

MODERN 8-room  house, large bath, .
very reasonable. 746 E. MaJons. MO 

_9-9697_before 2 p.m.
B Y O W N E R : new 3-bedroom brick.

Sale or trade (7000 equity, balance 
_ in _  loan. _I905 W illlston.
W IL L  Sell small equity in 2-bedroom 

houae 1144 Prairie Drive. Call MO 5-1 
_6638 after 12:00 noon.
2 BEDROOM home, garage and cal- 

1st. S2.500 equity. 1032 8. Dwight. ! 
CaU MO 4-8639.

BY O W N E R : 9-room duplax. 2 baths, 
garage 9100 month Income. 1100 E. 
Browning. MO 9-9849 or MO 4-9779. 

W T  ML LANE REALTY i
A SECURITIES 

90 Years In Panhandle 
8U W . Foeter; Ph. MO 4-1641 or 9-9604

L  V. Grace, Real Estata I
1909 W lUlaton _  Ph._MO S-9909

OAIIT IN8URANCE AGENCY 
Perry O. Zeke Oaut Real Estata 

W ««t __  M 0 4-9411
2-BEDROOM houae. garage, storm 

cellar, fenced yard, terms. 919 8. 
Somerville. MO 4-6647.

W IL L  T R AD E  9326 equity In my 1963 
Plymouth Cranbrowk for like value 
in furniture. See 329 Zimmers. MO
4-8966._____________ ____________________

QIB60N MOTOR CO. 
ttudebakar — Salsa — Servlee 

200 K Brown Bt. MO 4-9419
1940 MODEL FORD, good condition. 

Flames, semi-full engine. 1141 Var
non Drive. MO 9-9739.

FOR SALE: 1949 DeBoto.' Good work
car. J l e x  at M 0 4 -7 5 4 L _________

BEST 2-door 1950 -P20 Plymouth in 
town. Custom built radio, high price 
heatef, practically new tires, fender 
skirts, big hub caps. 1265.00. Leav
ing town Sunday. 304 W . Atchison. 
MO 4-4101 for L O.____
TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

188 N. d r y  Phon* MO C48TT
RUVE8 OLDC a  CADILLAC

8*le* A Service
888 W Wo*ter Phon* MO 4-8188

Joint*, $3.00 Value’2 48
Redwood Stain

&  $ 3  4 7

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
1(61 D*SOTO 4-door Sedan 

111 E. Brown Pli M u 4-47(1
JOE TA YLO R  MOTOR C 6l 

W a Buy. Sal) and Trade 
1200 W. Wilks Phone MO 4-9922

CULBERSCbTCHEVROLfT
910 W . Foster Phons MO 4-4444
W IL L  SELL or trade equity In 1962 

Olds *98" 4door for $300 caah orJood pickup. Car Is In excellent con- 
Itlon throughout. MO 4-1894. See 

J. 8 . Barnett.
1953 PLY MOUTH" Cranbrook for sale. 

Motor excellent condition. $326 
equity. low paymenta. See 129 
Zimmers MO 4-S856

JENKINS GARAGE A MOTOR COi 
Used cars and parts for sale 

1428 W. Wllka MO 9»61?l
PURSLEY MOTOR CO?

Imperial Chrysler, Dodge, Plymouth 

W IL L  TRAD E
1954 DeBoto Coronado for oldsr 
model car or trailer houae. See 
916 Wilks on Highway 90.

BIST TRAILER SALES
816 W . W llka____________ MO I M il

PAMPA USED CAR I ATT

factory air conditioning, 4-way a**ta. 
81686.

>n« s f'nvlar Phon* MO 6-1441
u H TAT < «»h for fn M  rlaan r«r , 

riyd# Jnnaa Motor Company. 1800 
Alcock. Bor**r Highway. MO 6-S108.

CAULKING
COMPOUND

Macklanburk- 3  " 7 b*
Duncan, Rag. 50c 3  /  C

All Colors Rubbereid Double 
Coverage Titeen Asphalt

Roof Shingles
$ 7  5 0  Par s<

Rubbarsld Autoctae* T o ,  Ouallty

Asbestos Siding 
$13 95 Par 8g.

TERRIFIC 1c SALE
HIGH GLOSS

All Colors Including W hite

Enamel
PINTS, $1.50 aach $ 
$1.50 1.51
QTS.. $2.75 each $ 
$2.75 Each 2.76
GALS., $9.10 aach $| 
$9.10 Each

km .p* L r « 8<rBu.4Rc52i »tth h u r r y i  p r ic e s  s u b j e c t

TO STOCK ON HAND

—  124 Tirat, Acccuoria* 174

Repeat Offer By . . .
POPULAR DEMAND

105 Let* 105

18 LOTS
Just W i»( Of LaMar School

Move Ins Allowed
$500 to $1,000

TERMS
John I. Bradley
218Vi North Rutaell 

MO 4-7331
i8 LOTS in Sllverton, Texas to trade 

for late model car. MO 4-4649.

Headquarters For

A.R.A. Car 
Air Conditioning
Have your air conditioner 

serviced now to assure com
fortable summer driving.

OGDEN'S
Cuyler Street Service

300 N. Cuyler MO 4-3765 Q»-
C O N VERTIBLE Tope Inetalled. All

colore. Top palm. Pampa Tent A | 
Awning Co. 817 E. Brown. MO 4-1541 •

Doors! Doors!
No. 1 White Fine 
One Panel Door* 

Regular $14.00 
Each ‘5.19

FOR THE FARM
T R U C K  and IMPLEMENT

PAINT
6  9 c  g.i ‘ 3 ”
TO B t USED ON 
ALL WOOD AND 

METAL SERVICES

FOR TH E  Greenest lawn in town, aak 
lie for A m m o-Phoe 19-8-8. Jamee
Feed 8tore. _  __  I

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs. T rew  
ami Armstrong finer*. Bruce Nut 

■ne 9-F2 Alanreed,
CALIFORNIA Rose buahee, hardy 

evergreen*, shrubs, trees, fruit trees 
Super Giant Hibiscus, strawberry , 
plants, and Gladiola bulbs. Butler 
Nursery 1801 N. Hobart. MO 9-i»t>81 I 

CONTAINER-Orown f ’nlifornta Rose 
bushes, standards $1.00 while they 
last. James Feed Store.

49 Can Poole, Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS*. a*pt>c tanka cl*an*d. 

C. L. Caxtael. 1(08 >. Barnaa. Ph
MO 4-4088 ____________________ _

•JuprlC TAJTKs  a  CE8.S POOLS 
pumped and claanad. Naw modarn 
•nulpment- Fullv insured and bond
ed. Thone MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co.. 536 S. Cuyler

PA RA K E E TS. Ranch style bird 
houses. Tropical fish and supplies. 
The Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

or by day. week 
ly O ffice w 

Company. Phone MO 6-6140.

86-A Bobv Chicks 86-A
HEY KIDDIES. Colored Easter chlx.

James Feed Store. 522 S outh^ uyler. 
BABY Chicks. Started Chicks, Imme- 

dlats delivery, popular breeds. 
.Clarendon Hatchery, Clarendon, Texas

machlna or calculator by day, wee) 
or month. Trl-CIty O ffic# Machines

90 Wanted to Rent 90

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
HAHOLD'S Cabinet Shop. I l l*  W llka 

Repair work. Ornamental iron work. 
Cabinets to order. MO 4-2950.

53 Oil Field Equipment 53
ATTENTION

DR1LLINC! CONTRACTORS

CABOT Employee wnts to rent 2 Or 
8 bedroom house, furnished or un
furnished MO 4-3422.

COUPLE W ith 4-vear old child need 
2-bedroom  furnished house or apart
ment for 4 months beginning April 
16. W rite A1 M cLean. B ox "Y ” , c /o  
Pampa News.

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
[Phona MO 4-2761 1^6 N Wynn*
Small downtown cafe w ill s e ll . lock,

* stock and barrel. $1500.
3-l»edroom and den In Fraser addition 

$12,000.
Large 2-bedroom E. Denver. $8160.

5-Room. N. 1'wight, $8200.
2 Nice two-bedroom homes. N. Walla. I 
Two dandy 3 bedroom brlrka, Frasar 

addition, good buy*
Almost new 4 unit apartment house 

north end of town, prioad to aall. 
2-Bedroom. Duncan. $7600.
2-Bedroom. N. Dwight. $3700. $1171 

down.
Lovely 3-bVdroom. Magnolia. $10,900.

Good Incoma property close In.
Otner Good Llatlnge

___ Your Listings Appreciated
2 -BEDROOM and den, fenced back 

yard, carpeted living room and den.
I 811,000 quick sale. 2221 Hamilton,■

LARGE 3-bedroom house, attached 
garage, about 4 months old. 1906 
N. Nelson for sale by owner. MO 4- 

I _ 7200._______
I S. JAMESON, Real Estate'

808 N. r .u lk n e - MO 6-6881
2 Bedroom s, den. double garage, work 

shop, storage building. 20‘>x160-foot 
lot In business district.

Have buyers for 2-bedroom home, 
small down payment.

LOTS FOR SALE 
Your Listings Appreciated

111 Out-4»f.Towri Properf-* 111

A Home In Skellytown
Nearly 800 aq ft. floor apar*. phi* 
KArage Lot ( '  xlSO'. 2nd hou*« aouth 
o f Taxaco Station.

$1880
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

C om ba-W orl.y  Bid* MO 4-8448

125 Boats & Accettortes 125 <
FOR BALE: M ahogany beat, and trail- j 

er. Cartwright Cabinet Shop* 19001 
Alcock Street.

14-FOOT lione Stat metal l>pat and 
tra e Q j

WE P A V E  the Evinrude outboard * 
motors. See at Joe Hawkins Appll- R c Q . $ 1 .8 5  
ance Store. 818 W . Foster. MO 4-4341 ^ ^

REPAIR that boat. Do it yourself or /-• i 
| let me. Plastic, glass cloth all A * * 1,
! widths. Casey Boat Shop. 4-8bSf*. 5 5  g5
114 FT fiber glass boat and trailer.

16 horse Johnson motor Plug In fue] 
good rig. 8r>0 S. Banks.

For Home and jndustry

Aluminum Painf
$100
$3 95

Let us re-tin your surface bits.

63

tin yi 
MO 4-8149

Laundry 63

(Thesa program* aubmit- 
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
e h lB fN .)

E XC E LLEN T Ironing done in my 
hom e. 704 K. Kin gam 111. MO 6-6878.

111H A 1. H TEAM .* A IINDKY INC 
Family bundles Individually wash
ed Wet wash. Rough drv Family 
finish ” 21 E. Atchison MO 4-43J1.

MYHT h LAUNDRY. 901 Sloan Rough 
and finish Help Self Your better
f  b i n g e  d o n e  b y  b u n ,1 I

W ASHING »»c per lb Ironing 9! 26 
doten (mixed pieces) Curtains a 
speciality 712 Malone l*h MO 4-8998

[HONTNG don# In my horn*. $125 
dosen. mixed. Phone Mrs. Kennedy. 
219 E. Atchison.

64 Cleaning I  Tailoring 64
H A V n TOT; a (tniiI»!*-M-»*Ai *uRT 

Make tingle-breast of It at H aw 
thorne Cleaners. Lint fret, cling fra# 
cleaning. 717 W. Foatar. MO M 7H .

B E F O R E  Y O U  I N V E S T

Investigate
HUGHES VALUE-BUILT HOMES

5 YEARS AHEAD OF THE TIMES IN

NORTH CREST
SIZE —  FLAN —  PRICE TO PLEASE

FHA— VA— TRADES— 30 Years To Pay
Sea A B rand New Street of Brand Naw Horn*! 

O P E N  D A I L Y  T I L  8 P. M.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO* Inc.
Hughes Bldg.

4-3211
North Croat 

9-9342

FIRST (HOKE USED CARS
1956 CHEVROLET 2 door 
Radio and heater, naw 
tirat, clean $1497

1956 PLYMOUTH Belve
dere Club. Radio, haatar 
and overdrive, 16,123 
milat $1835
1956 DODGE 4-door Cor
onet. Radio, heater, air 
conditioned. D500 motor. 
Lika naw $2485

1956 CHEVROLET V, ton 
pickup. Heater. Only 11,- 
110 milat. Like new

$1295
1955 FORD 2-door, radio 
and heater $1098

1955 DODGE 4-door Cor
onet. Rodio, heater, over
drive, low milaaga. Clean.

$1598

1955 PLYMOUTH 4-door 
Belvedere, V-8 motor, 
radio and heater, Dower- 
flita  tron tm ittio n . Perfect 

............  $1598

1955 DODGE 4-door Cor
onet. Radio and heater.

$1498

1955 CHEVROLET 210. 
Radio and heatar $1298

1955 FORD 2 door. Radio 
and heater $1095

1955 CHEVROLET 2 door 
Radio and haatar $1095

1954 CHRYSLER Naw 
Yorker 4 - door todan. 
Radio and heatar. Clean. 

...................... .. . $1195

1953 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio and haatar

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
$ 695

CHRYSLER— DODGE— PLYMOUTH 
105 N. Ballard Phona MO 4-4664

86 ONLY 
SCREEN
DOORS

All Popular Sixes
Vale.
To $12.50 $7 50

LARGE GROUP

WINDOW
SCREENS

While They Lett Popular S
Values 
To $7.00 $1.00

ATTENTION!
Houtewivee. Home Owners, Profea- 
• ional Decorators. Landlords, Tbesg 
Prices Far Below W holeralo Cost: 
PAINT UP •  Fix Up •  Spruce Up 

FOB SPRING

HOUSE PAINT
ALL. COLORS INCLUDING W H I T I

AD TRIM COLORS
W HITE COLORS

S ^ 6 9
Gal. Gal. ‘3M

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO..

MO 4-3291
ACUOM FROM PORT OPFIC*

a
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48th | substantial savings are made pos- 
Year 8lhle by the U8e of larS0 quantities 
--------  o( low-cost carbon black. Experi

ments with CAB-XL • polyethylene 
r /  compositions for wire and cable 

coverings show great promise. The 
f j  outstanding improvement in phyifc 

ical properties found in polyethy
lene pipe are duplicated in wife 
coverings. The unusually s m o o It 

K \ /  extrusion obtained are particular^ 
I y  valuable in this field.

Raymond P. Rossman, Cabot’s 
lorida, Director of Research and Develop- 
inada, ment, comments that the CAB-XL 

discovery resulted from C a b o t ' s  
:h and long-time research interest in car- 
Cabot bon black and high-polymer chem- 
range istry. Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc., is 
e and celebrating its 75th year as a lead- 

t h e ing world producer and distributor 
chem- of carbon black. It has subsidiary 
il rub- companies operating plants in 
turing Southwestern United States, Cana- 
ns of da, England and France.

School Nurses' Workshop 
J In Lefors School
A school

family ha can neither cry out in ans, who overcame attempts t«
protest nor resign when the self- « )•  him Ineligible to box again* 
v “  . whites in Louisiana, after his vie.
perpetuating leaders of the union over vince MartlnM;
betray his trust. | “ i won this one for the home-

t town * * ^NEW YORK: Comedian Jackie|
Gleason in announcing he will re-i
tire from his weekly television,
show June 23:

"Come June 23 and I will sit j 
down and remain seated. I'm all 
done with this week to week i 
thing." I

LEFORS McMurtray of White Deer, Mrsnurses’
srorkshop was held in the Lefors Kay Veale of Pampa, Mrs. Lucille
school last week. Mrs. Katherine and Mrs.„ Betty Christian of Stinnett.
Nichols, Lefors School nurse, was School administrators were invi- 
he hostess. ted to participate in the discussion

A lecture on the use of the audio ot 8ch001 health problems. Those 
, . , . , ., attending were. Bob Peterson ofmeter and the analysis of the re-|Lefora Bert Nucko,a of G r a y

j.ults of hearing tests was given byjcounty, Huelyn Leycock of White 
George Holland, followed by a lec-|Deer - Skellytown, Jerry Jacobs of 
lire on speech defect and correc-1 ,̂e ôr8, Jai*ies Gamblin of Dumas, 
ion by John Walton. Harry Garrison of Hopkins Free-

J I man Melton of McLean and Dan-
Attending were: Mrs. Dickey Rob iel Russ of Stinnett, 

nson of Spearman, Mrs. Erna A workshop is p'anned for all 
Borth of Follett, Mrs. Helen Cul- the school nurses in the area, to 
ers of Shamrock, Mrs. Vera Rog- beheld in the third week in Octo- 

ers of Wheeler County, Mrs. John- her in Shamrock. Mrs. Helen Cul- 
lie Berry of Dumas, Mrs. Dorothy lers will be the hostess.

By UNITED PRESS
ATLANTIC C I T Y :  President 

Walter Reuther of the U n i t e d  
Auto Workers in describing his un
ion's new public review board:

"It will be a board with broad 
powers and responsibilities. This 
is the real thing with no lfs, ands, 
buts or loopholes.”

WALLPAPER
Beautiful As Spring Flowers

Home Builders Sup
*12 W. Foster MO « M:

Texas has become a tremendous 
organism in the chemical growth 
of the nation. No less true than 
this statement is the fact t h a t  
the chemical research department 
of the Cabot Carbon Company in 
Pampa is a very important part 
In this organism. This laboratory 
is one of the only two. research de
partments of the Cabot company 
with the other being in Cambridge, 
Mass.

In terms of people, the c o m- 
bined laboratories, (Cambridge and, 
Pampa», employ 70 engineers and 
chemists with an office and tech
nical staff ol over 100.

As related to other chemical re
search houses in the United States 
today, the Cabot laboratories might 
be referred to as a med.um-sized 
operation. This, however, does not 
deter from its importance to the 
Chemical and scientific age we now1

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER '
U | f| l TIRE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
m u n o v i r  1,000 Guaranteed Tlree All Sizes* All Prices.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO. §({■
700 W. Foster Phone MO l-MT'.UHVl

NEW YORK: President Ernest 
G. Swigert of the National Assn, 
of Manufacturers charging that la
bor leaders, not employers, are 
exploiting the workers of Amer
ica :

“ When an individual must join a

G I R L S  EASTER LADIES EASTER
NEW SPRING STYLES 
LARGE SELECTION 
BEAUTIFUL FABRICS 
ALL SIZES
SKIRTS

•  ALL NEW STYLES
•  NEW SPRING 

COLORS*
•  FOR DRESS OR 

CASUAL WEAR
•  COMPLETE SIZE 

RANGE

•  NEW FRILLY STYLES
creep and fracture, are virtually 
overcome.

Major development of the Cabot 
discovery has concentrated on im
proving the utility of polyethylene. 
In the past, the use of carbon black 
in plastics has been restricted to 
small amounts for coloring and to 
protect against degradation from 
sun and weather. The use of high 
loadings of carbon black has not 
been practical because it resulted 
in excessive embrittlement. Now, 
CAB-XL - polyethylene composi-

This was clearly exemplified dur
ing the second world war during 
which time the armed forces were 
bottlenecked by a lack of natural 
rubber. When new synthetic rub
ber began to appear, it turned out 
that the properties of Carbon black 
best sivted for natural r u b b e r  
were not suited for the synthetic.

It became necessary to develop 
qualities of carbon black w h i c h  
would suit the situation. The prob
lem was worked out in a matter 
of three years.

This was the big transition from 
the antiquated "channel" process 
of producing carbon black to the 
••furnace" carbon black industry 
which we know today.

A good portion of the time the 
Cabot research department works 
with the baric truths of nature. An 
Interesting facet is that the de
partment might actually be said to 
be researching itself out of busi
ness, since its primary purpose is 
to scientifically and chemically 
perfect a product in order that it 
may become more lasting and dur
able. thereby lessering the de
mand for that product.

A minor facet of the research 
done in this laboratory is a cus
tomer type of research. That is, 
the customer might buy a product j 
and not use it correctly. The chem-! 
ical and research department will 
then go to work in an effort to | 
help the person or persons use, 
the product in such a manner as I 
to get the proper use from it as 
well as finding additional uses for

•  ALL WANTED COLORS
•  LARGE SELECTION

BLOUSES
$ * 1 0 0

Others Priced

to stress cracking, a marked im
provement in high-temperature be
havior, virtual elimination of plas
tic flow, and improved resistance 
to deterioration by solvents a n d  
oils. Laboratory tests indicate that 
burst strength has been doubled 
both at room temperature and ele- 

In addition, SATURD AY IS FA M ILY DAY A T LEVIN E'S -  SHOP SATURDAY T IL L  8vated temperatures.

SEAMLESS NYLON SEW AND SAVE
With These Easter•  NEW 

SPRING 
SHADES

reenA major part of the laboratories 
effort is in engineering and pro
cess development.

Most people think of Cabot as 
merely a carbon black producing 
company. While this was orig
inally the company's main product, 
(and this goes back to 1*87), it is 
no longer the only product pro
duced by the Cabot Company. The 
company also produces a large 
number of chemicals and petrole
um products for the rubber, plas
tics, ink, paint, ceramics, paper 
and battery industries

The home office of the c o m- 
pany is in Boston, Mass., with the 
main research and development 
center in Cambridge, Mass. Pam
pa is the headquarters for t h e  
Southwestern Division, and th e  
Pampa research and development 
department is the he&dquarters for 
the world-wide research of Cabot 
carbon Week. The company has

F ABRI CS
•  RAYON LINENS
•  NYLON NET
•  Valencia Prints
•  NO-IRON PUSSES
•  SOLIDS, PRINTS, 

CHECKS
VALUES TO 69c YARD

•  BAGS
•  BELTS
•  GLOVES

Men's Sport Shirts
#  SHORT SLEEVES
•  COTTONSRAYON"Practice makes perfect”

We Don’t Sell Service, We Give It.
Hobart at Kentucky

WITH 2 PAIR 
OF PANTS Ladies Petticoats

•  NYLON •  ALL COLORSSPECIAL PRICE
230 lb. Double Coverage "THE OH" 

ASPHALT ROOFING SHINGLES
$795All Colors Except White

Our Prices have been reduced 
on many items of lumber and 

other building materials.
See Us Before You Buy!

Men's Dress Slacks
#  NEW 

SPRING 
FABRICS LIV E BABY CH ICK

EXTRA SPECIAL!
All Lengths 1x8 Ponderosa Pine
Only 6 c  Per Board Ft

FREE ALTERATIONS

Pair Of 
Children's 
Shoes Sold 

Until Easter

•  FULL
FASHIONED

Boys' Dress Suits
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK O^

•  TWO 
PANT 
STYLE

Men's "Walkerton LADIES NEW  EASTER

SHOES PASTEL COLORS 
Narrow and Medi 
Widths

New Spring Colors 
All Wanted Styles 
High and Medium 
Heels
Use Levine's 
Layaway

Exclusive at 
Levine's

W hy Taka A Chance on 
Green Lumber?

Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

LY N N  BO YD Boys'
Sizes Width*GOOD LUMBER Pampa's Friendly Department Store"108 S O U TH  C U YLER

E V IN E S

ml A
(§)


